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1I'hc ~)?·l:; l culuo, i:u.stifioat.i,o~J:l.~ is th6 contm., and eo:f•e or 
t h e r•el:lc:;lous J oi\?x1s:10.t i o11 of' tho 16th ctontui-,y. It oonsti-
t 1.1to.'.l t h(> f'u.ndrollent aJ. Uoi:'or mat ton !nsi&1-it, f'ol" it o.1nbodios 
l<'or· t ho younc~ monk Luthor, God waa tho .::n .. 1.pre111ely rlclrc-
human 0vi l. Lu:bh o:t"' s o1.~ht to f i nd tfl..i.S csracious God b~r ex.-
doi t y o:t• subt'.Lo thooJ.o:.;:l. z.ing 0 1., i ntonoe 3ol.f'-disc:!:plin a1:7 
ze:i l c , ... ,11,1 , --rvr.- ;,,.,,."' {·"np - .,, ,~~ .. - '- .._,r_ t.;,1 ... .i...l .,ii,1 1.J- ·~· o. gI•ac:i.ou s God rocos-
n iz.e d h:lf:~ f~o o·.lii':io:::f:l; fo~ 1:.>0i:'l:tnd o.11 ·h1s h ol y atta.a1pts, ho sm1 
h in fundamon t w. tnab :i.lity to lovo God w1t h all h i s lllicht, to 
lo·ge t he Cod 1.·1ho holds· z1~n a ccountnb1e to t:~0 l av, whioh t h ey 
cannot 1:100 ~1i bly ful fill 1:1.nd damns t~1~~ beouu s e they ommot. 
Yot by -..·,a;/ of studying Ro:uana 1 sl 7 Lttther· f m.md tho t;i"aoious 
God. i~t t::>.:ts wo.:J riot t h o God whoso right0ous11os:..:l is to rrc.m-
!ah s :J.nno1. . s anrl -~hu~ to vind:J.oate His justic.o. Th o 1"ight-
eousnosu of' God ho no-.;'° saw as tha.t aotion by whioh God oomes 
into Cc)ntact ~·.r:!.th l!l@n , .:!.'"'01 .. givos thmt1 their sin, a."ld plaoos 
them into a n e~·: r e-lutionship with Him-. Luther called t!'..ia a. 
-
2 
.!!!.,ut_:tt:J.u 1JG\~>S1.vn., and 'lt:ut.101 .. stood the Dei in iuati tia Doi a.s - -
a gm1.:ttiv0 of au t horsh i p ratho1• tha."'l of nossosi:l~:..o~.1 
wt just ·,..rhat di d tho oo':.1co~)t or juot:i:f:lcation nton.."l to 
Luthe1" aft 0r :.1.ic; d is-coval"'J of tho moaning of' ·P.ot-:o.na l :17? 
Wo.s :it t ho act by whioh C"'Od ~-,1:•:l.mat>ily i'or:3i ves sins., 01" pri-
1.aar•5.1y t '!-\0 net b';f which He mu..1<-es m.an o. no\7 oreatui•e? ?ro-
eicel y \:i:1P..t :J..:;! t h o r o1nt1.onohip hetweon forgivenoss 0.i1tl tho 
11.(;)W 1 i f'o :i.n tho t,_· )1·_1 nkinr.~ of·.' r,.1~:~10•:>? 0 ""1 on ,·,'1at ,-_..,,~,0 ncls n n n - - •--.: , "-'""'-' .. Ju .. , . - • .t: . G " ,..1.....,, .,....., .,, 
thr, ho l y God <:r:1t or i nto fl. ro1nt lonsi:'...1 ;> with oin.i'u1 mon? It 
h rw nrloen d r:?.~10 t he- t wont'.l.oth ccincu?,y. mu--1 l"oll, t he 
n 5.0?wor L1.1.thar :;clwlur of t his oentuxs:r, dovelopod m1 inter·-
nrcta.t i on of Lut bo:t" ' n doct:1;-ir10 of.' just::J.:ficution r11:ti.ah 
1 At~olf' He .. :mol, ~ J i1t1~0 I,,i\tho!'-· ~ Au.g: .. 1.atin (Giite:NJlolH 
Vorla!!, C. DoPtol m:m:1.."11 , 1.:2):>r) ~I, 5', n. 1, whero so1.u:•co is 
Givo11 ( 'l':lscl :.!'od er of 153ti ). "Illud vooabuhnu iustitia Dei 
let; :'1.n mcynor:1 her··i;zon ein doru101:1ach lng gewest, nai~! qua.ndo i.11 
p ur)a°tu l oc;o1•rnu: ' I n iustit :la t .. ,a. libc>1·a me, in yoritate 
tua,' ( Pr.: . 30 , 2 ) 1 mox 1,ut~ha:'1  ill.am :!.l.wtititm1 vindlonntc?:i, 
i't1l''OY'Gljl 1;;cil:i.cot d.:!.v:ln a 0 :lra0. Ioh uur deni Paulo von l'1crtzon 
f 'oL'ldt , u'bl l0cob::.m1 ~ ' rc,te1a tur iust;itia Dei ·10 1' eva~1.c0l h'm.' 
( Hom. 1 ., 17 ) ,.;0 d ~ostea cn1~.1 consequontia v:ldor o.m sc:i.licot 
n ::out sc::.~ip t um e.ot : t Ju.at1.1s e::.: f' ido nuo. V':lvo,;, ' ei'i insi.mor 
Aucustinum conculcn•01n, da wu.r-dt i ch i'l"'ol5..oh. Ubl iust:ttia 
Dai 1u:i.ee:e:tc o1~c11.e..r:1 l u ~tos :Nr,utai,:bo.-n oosnovi, ihi affl:lcto ~0-
me tliur.:1 co;·1ti:·it." Tn Luther, c m:•ofaco to the coo1n:!.ote edi-
tio11 of' his ;,orkn p~bl:l sh od in i5Li.~ Luthe r tells of' t h o d ;lf ... 
.f:lcu ltion h e h ~d ~,it h tho ooncor,t iustiti..il, Doi. in Rot!. 1:l"l, .. 
but 11:1." i >.1 .; , 1<-~~-·,'·i •:11•1 CO·C' ) 'i ·i ntoili '"u"""O Ot\<:1, nun :.!.U ::t n e d Ol.10 De.!. "- - .:- -.. .. )\4 .J. V -~ , - - -:- ., ~ .:.,.a. w C 
Vi Vit., !"l.OO!TH} C X f i tle O~H.30 haYle rJotTtentiam, l"OVOlfl~~:t no:., OV~ ..n-
gel:lnu :r.1.u.:t :J.:c im11 Doi., soi lioet oas::dvor.'I, qua nos l"ieu3 mi.seri-
001.•s :i. u::rt if'icat ~)8T.' f':tdom, siou-t scr·iptum ost, 1 I uatuz ox 
fide v 5. vlt • , !l q.1otcd :i.n ib.l.d., p. t 9. Soo al ~o r/01.":10r ,1:lo?vt, 
Y.Ioi.. 1olor,d.c <lo!l Luth or t.un1s
1 
(iii\.inohont c .• fi . Beck' acne V't>r-
lafieb'J.Cl~andi 1li1g,. 'r9311 ), .. I ., 65-6,, 6D. Por t~e nnal:rni~ .or 
Lut he:r•t s c,>nd i tion befo1•e hiD disoovocy of ttl.O Roform~:c1on 
innig!-it, ' ·'Se e t"ia:t.son, Lot Goel Be God' (Muhlenberg Pi~ess: 
Philadel:~hiu., 191!.9 ), ~ 15-27-
3 
c1if'forGd rcvHoa11y from t ho tra.cUtJ.ona.1 vlow a"Ylcl uh1ch oppos-, 
L~1th_e .... 1,<:1.. d:~ c+ -_·."'".i_'10~ ··1~111--J ...... ···~,t'" ., · • r .... " ,. ... .• . , v -- ' . • ~-, J. "' ....,,, · i1ul..L · .ior, a.no·i:;:1.or ara:i..nen~ .uu.,uora..vi. 
thcolog:l fJ.n , Yma t!lc ?ir~t to aub;Joot Holl' o re:l.ntorY:1."otatio:1 
of o~;say D wh i cb. ltQVo bcc~111e r en·:>1.m.e<l i n tho thoolor;;loc.1 w,.n •ld 
and h ~1NE'l Pl"ov ided 't-1.0 ba::J i s :t:'or ll1Uoh. ci.7.aeuss:i.on. 'l.1h.is co:1-
most rir·of'ouru:1 i.'ilpl i c nt io:.1.s :('or tho 1,01igioua foundation o-£ 
In t i10 following ohfl11t (;)r~ tho oou1,ac of this controver-
s y :.r:111 b o trac oa, ru1 :t.n,,~sti@o.tion of . cortt1in criticul quo-
tut;ion z i't ·on: Lut hol? v1i11 be c r1rriod out, and ~omo dorinite 
00~1clur..:J.onH as t o the chief arena of d1sagro01nent ;:;ill ba 
ti vo·, we sh .. 1.11 t :::•v:10 in t his first ohar,tor tho <l.ovolop!ae:1t or 
the doct1"'1.ri~ 01' / ju:~tifico.tion in the· sixtctontll o.o:n.tury ns 
set fo r t h by Luthor, f,lela..ncht"!ion , t:10 Apolot,7 o f tho Au~s-
bur13 Con .. fcs r·.d.o~) , Osi:mde:v, and the l"o:nuuln or 0011ooi."d. 
!>h1¢0 Luthel"', a dootrine of Juntif'ica.tlo-n will be treated 
at con s i derable longt'h in tao .f'ollowiru:; eha:pt.e1•s, wo shal.l 
have t o c on'vc~t Qursolvoe h l}! 'O 1. ·it h t'ho briof sunm1a.ry o'f: 
lmbor•J.o.2 Luther's ch:.tef eim,-ha.s:ls· was tha:b God accounts mnn 
,.~ightoon:, . Bu't he ,;ms also i ~1fluencecl by Augu.nth1e a.l'ld the 
myatioa, \'ft.2,.0 emphaslz.c:J:d the effective a.specrcs o'f c rac.o.-
!,uth0x· o.l~raya ·o1.noen t he str:iotly im~ntativ,e oh~· ·o.ctor of 
j 'l:"'t ··tf'-1 or.,,?..; o · ... 11.;3 - . :,i. - .J 1o:t.t.• ii- -
'i'hr-00 st,~.ges 1:1a:; be traced in Luthor-' s devclo~.ent. l!1 
Ro:n1a.na is u.mu1.J.ly :tnolu,cle<1. in this neriocl~ In t;he s0oond 
-por:lod, t h e cmrphan:1.s _f&lJ.s mo.re sti .. ongly on tho Cm.•l,stus Dl"9 
:nob:i~!l Y1lrl e".,.h, thcn.1t_~h predominant, is combinec1 131th the Ohris-
tuQ it!_ nob~·-§.· Koberl0. consl dors this eynthe!lin ae- aot forth 
:1.n Lu t hci"' s col'Cll'liontm"'y on Gala.t:i.ans of 1522-35 as tho high 
lifo Luth0r nla.cea rao1"0 Md more empb.a.Jil1.S on the iustitia. 
a.lie.nu. in ~o:nt:::>ant w:i.th th0 re:ie'.nll in lii'e. Yet 1.t is. oer-
-·. i. . . .. 
essent.ial j_nne1" oonnect:ton o•.-. tween for~ivonoas or sino and 
the new lif'o while, theolog io.alJ:y distir1guish:lng betwee~ tho 
t '".to CO''l" "" '· "" 3 l , . ..... ~ 1..Jl.,;;, .-
Gon:la.ns would null an r,t-r.;""'ir~one '1 a pupil who oo,r1siderably " ... ,;J ~~ f 
wecl:c-nod t he gPo-at :m:otlfo of his heroio toach.01• • ~'ll:1."l'lser 
~i V'es e. t ~r;t.d cal esti1:1ete of J;ielQilchthon ,4 wliilo Idolanohthon 
3nrld .• --4GE~o~g .K!-l:i.nge1~ ''!.lo·lz>..nchthon (r ~ in neligio~ in (kls<l'h:l.~1-!! ~\_d. C.!.e.~&enruu."t ('rutingen: Verlag von 3. <J: :s. Mohr (Pau_ 
SiebeokT~ " 1927 r,· Zwej_te Auflae;e~ III. 2074-82. 
}:k.>lntu10 o:e 1532, :l:n ·.ihich the ®1phas:ts tl.O lo;n.ee:t' lios on L1an 
but :)l'l Godi who juntifies ma ... 11. in a :t'or.anaio mo.nner. 'l'ims t h o 
.oxHl the cn..rlB'ci1:xn 111~e tend9 to bd a 111:C!'e &}Zf;?. . os:::lon o:r obod .. 
ionao to Gcid. t s lox, . Bl1.golland., ~ ,,qhos-o study ot: r.!olench"choil ' u 
th.e;,ology ls t h e ;1:ost co:;;i:)1~te that wo riosaass~ 0I1o~s tht1.t tho 
two stan cb.J'.'cl moio:i:~n 'itrit ers on Uelanahthonts t heology6 h:-;ld. 
. ... 
thut in· HoJ.aY1chth:0n ' s w1~iting prior to tho Loci of 1521 jus-
tif:loutior! is not hing ta.ore t han the August:tn:tn.n-'l1:hamist:lc 
rm.al:i:t:ug :i.n Rnir.10.. 7 On tho ot~hor hand, he shm110 th.at it is ........,._~ .-...... -~ 
tho u nfvm."'s aJ. jud&~emolTb of modern theolo,r;ians tho:b Iiolt4"lCh ... 
t;hon e.i.'tor l.530 di vo1.•oe<l ju.at:tficut ion fro1.11 reze::1cra t ion and 
--....----·.:._ .. ,. ,,- ' 
.51funs E:r)f;o11&"lC1, 1!oltu1.cb,thon, 
chen-o crhr. Kaiso:t" Verlag·,. 1931). 
6ueX'rlinger and Otto Ritsohl. 
Glauben und :Htu1.deln ( £Jun-.- ~ ~
7 
-~• . .fi•) t he Instit ;:itio of 1519 and ·tho Lu~hrs.tion9s. t . • .... ilfll•t -
6 
Ao-001"ding 'bo t he ":yoti.na" HelanohthonlO Cl.~ .. ;.~t, s '1<n~k in 
e~cp :h.1:t inc; God '()!'odu.ood o. twofold girt: l) novmeos oi' liro11 
and 2) f.'01.",si vonoss o:f s:t.n s •12 Ii' Ch:c•1.st earned b,)th rano1,1aJ. 
8
Aooorc1:1.rw to Er.15elln .. 'l"td. o :·) . o:it., PP• 582 ... 5; Karl !!oll 
and B.mnru-r.J.el rd.rsch have inos~ v'rol<:in1;"'.Ly nttnck ed 1·ioltmchthon' s 
view of: justificaI;ion in !le.oent t:hz1es. 'l1he ot:.:ior ',7l"'itc.i•e vrho 
hold t o tho n'l.WE>1y fo1""0:naio vi.aw in tho later 1lelru1.cht h d'n arc 
l'!• EonVJ0tscb., Do1"'n<. .. >r, EJ.li11.go1'·, Gass, P .• Gemu ... ich, Gu11de1"t, 
J:i.e:t'l"l:tn:J:o:i.:> (wl,.o uove1•·i;hcl0~s ho:!.chl that hlola.ncht;hon,. unt..101• 
tho :1.nf:.uo..~c o oi' Oi~iandor, ln.ter co!1ncctod recone!•tx~:lon :'lith 
j u ::it:li'io c~ijJ,o:n m:~ the 11ps:;cri..olof ioal-othical result of' iusti-
!4<?..~_11 , ) Ki.nus ::; , Ko'bo1•le; 2.12..: oi t .. , E:::cursus, p • 921 L:lp-
a :.i.':1:--:l , L:>oi's 1 HO,f;;ol , R. Socberg, 1'C1.,'8ltsch1 Wor-a.le,. ·.1:'i.ec a."lcl, 
I 
and Tollin. Wie gand in Dogtnomeschlohto, (1919 ), PP• 126-7 
r.;t11t1:12: HDoi :;icla..11.chthon t1a.tb"v6.ngei:luril, Glttubo, Gnado; 
Rcoh·c.i'crtir~.:m,r; , Hich ztt bloson 1/a1".he:l3s1.ll'l..CTOn verf'liiohtic::t, n 




9rn t .• o f o1lo·~d .. r.H~ 7;;:··eso:·1tat:ton of Iiielv.nchthon 1 r::1 teo.ebinS 
o'l' j ust i 1':~~catio~1 wo :-;1\a..11 follow t ho oyntheai::i of En13ollantl, 
r G'.i'JOOborinc; t hat he v:tows 1foh1nohth.on SYJ».i)athot :lcnlly a.11.{l ln 
eff oct c;la:l~1s 8'.i. n.gle-hand~d.l y t o rc!'i ... ito t'tll t :ile p:rov1.onsly-
h<:>J.d viowc o:f ifolanchthon ts dootx-1.ne <;>f' juc·;;ii'ict>J.:ion. 
10 
Bo:i:'ore 1522. 
11 . . 
- EnBoJ.land, OJl• oit .• , P• 41 ;· Covpl\S Ref'o~ator1:an. (henco-
f'ox-th abb1"a·.rio.tcd as oRi )DU, 51, ~s Ch!•ist is God's t1.~1swor 
to t he 11rni.um "lfotum pian1P.1 mantium; wno in their :;1.elploss-
noss wa:1.t f <>l"' th'.:' new l:lf'o, "s1umil"Oil'li; ut sutspaclitGt Dou3 
s p i r it1.nn nure;a.~ton1, illust!•o.ntaru , iustif"ioanter:l. Dous Gniln 
in tel~:r·o.fi ~ Xe,o-,-c,'v-- mis it, aui rnorte sua 3atisfacerot vro dlleo-
tis nostr io et omorerotui .. ·au i:l•1tm!l iustif':i:.ca.,."lta;i" hoo oat in-
11ovctnto1:1 af':rootus nost~os., e·t ~u:1 intimmn pi•opon3·ionom poooa-
t:!. mute·i;, ut i r,sum qui crederunt osso auto:rem iu-s'bitiuo, il-
lor""v.m r,oce~tc. aboloro!1t1u" 1 iis ani r itus 1ust:1tiae dmlot'llr." 
l2Ib:t~'l., en P• 55: "Oun1 dolictum fuol"it, nullio opori-
bus ·tr•ru'T<;iuf'i.1ani~ oorisoiontam, aod ~oia at nui .. u .fide in em-.1~·-
tuni pa.cnbox•:ls, qu.u credis iniquitates nostras :t'psum tu11sso. ·' 
k{olo.nohthon j'oins both gifts together in tho lns·ti:tutio 
(1519), c~., p ~ 56: ncrodo Ch!•iato, in'looa. Chl .. isttuu p 01~" !'idem, 
ial'il s 1Jl1•ttus i ustifioatQl? et puJ?gt'ltor · adoot ~ I1:m1 pax datnr 
C~n&cion't:lne, iGJ"'ll r:10-rtis codit horror. itmt inf'erni tnin~e 
olausae aunt. 11 
1 
n""l fol"':'l!.'1 v0nnss ... : .... 1. •1.1· 1 •  1.n.t orrlo~, '·l"'" G ..:i ' j ~ • f' • · ......... - ~ ... - - • v . .,_,,n ,o,; :1.n tin c J. :1.. or-!~.:; :!.011 
tmst G:i. vo mon t h ese t'"'\·ro Sifi; o. Acoordilir; t,.) t!1.n E:!!:! t itut io 
o.r 1 51<) juetJf:1co.tion f1ret br~o ronc•.1al a;.'1.d thon !'ore-ivo-
nons of' sin. 13 Dt:rc;. tho Luoub~ationea uml the Loci of' 1521 
. . -
r enre:r>~o tho ordor• of' tho two g:lf'ts or j ,.1stificati on.. By 
i521 Boln.n chth on !~ocof:,111iz0fl that 1.n ju:;,-tj.ficntion- t he terr.:!.-
£1od cor.w o:i.enoo ~i·n.wt f'il'·,st of all bo :.·ms\'1crea..1h By l'l0\7 for-.,,. 
tent of· t ho Gos.rel : '1Evangelim11 ost pvom.issia remission:ls 
por C"!'.rist1;im O • 15 . 'l'he Gospel., !1qu0d e:Jt sil~wlicit0i" condona-. 
tio n occat:i. ner Ch:i:>l stun1 seu p·ro.efiloat:to . sratiae 11 , it: to bo 
f'olm'1 t;hI·ou(;l1.ou~ tho ,mti1"e Scripture.16 But RoirihoJ.d Soo-
17 btn:>~;- notw:!.thr;;tn..11.d:i.n.5,. t h0 c:i.f't of 1,onewa l doen not nlay a 
---------·-
13 - .Sn.c-,e ·i i ,.,..,"\d o,...1 r>-'l f'. ~..,'I"\ li2 ,, <.) __ ._,__ _ ' ..J.:.. :::..;::::,.~' S'l.~. ., --l·1·• 
l1.!:rhic1 ., p . l.:J+; Lum.tl;rra.t i..on~s, OR, XXI , 3.!): "Dous pro ... 
• • ! .....,.,,_l • "\ < . d °'-9 .. ' I "<f - 111 d i 
.111...,J.'G sc u:tem nc r Ci::i.riG'GU!ll ui ci"eaas p er .,.._u,r,1, con onar · poo-
cat ur.! eu i':ld0 so.luua · er5.s S:!. o~edas r,or CJ:1ristu:m tolli p 0ooa.-
tum, don o.'.I."':!. s i,ir:i.tum vivi:,icm1t~ Mo:rt(:)m vined e~. fide rel?1it-
'i.;otur 1)0ceatum , viv:lfioa.beris ff:o\iritu: vincec m::i1,te2n. n 
l.5Ib:ld., 
16:ri):ied., n. k5 t· Looi.,. p ,- 16lp "lustii'iowntw ••• 01.un mor,,. 
t:i.i':1.ca.tr·'nc:r· · l;GOl) resuseitamur vorbo g!'atiae, quae in Christo 
n~·or:d~rnu eat , seu ova.."l(i;elio· oonclonanto ~"'ec.outa. ot .5.lli fido 
aclh aei"emu . .s .,.. n:J.hil dubitnntos, quin Christi :tustiti:i sit nos-
ti .. a :i:1.1Gtitia, q1d::1 0:rll"i3ti sutisf'actio sit oJi:'.~iatio nocrt1"i, r~ . . 'rhi& i8 GVi(1ontly a t:,·~·po£:,I'&phlcal Ol"lQOI' fo:t, l'lOStr,£;.•J 
quln Ch.~·i::,ti !'€H:3U::'roct i o t10$trv. sit. Br.•ovit~?? :t'll..ltll c;\u'b:i..ta.11-
tes, q1.1.in necca.ta nobis oondonata s ::.n.t ot im.n '.i':'o.voat et bone 
V8li t <101.,.0· ••• ol\u;mod:l i u :::tit:la ost rovcla.ta, Q'Hn.T,1 <:'!.ous r,r,o · 
i:1.stitla :i?crrtatat;, nam:pe eo.,. quae est Dor i'idem Josu Chrint.:! 
( HOi<h. l;,: t:;; G-en. 15 :.6 )'." 
f'0\101' • 
nr.:i ·1··7T :·; y •r;, I ·'iF . ' ~ . ' ' .'.S I r ·1 a::-:- f. . -:'1 .... -
.... . : J..1,. _, ~ , . . l . . ll.· -·· · , ·- ·· ' .,J.. ,. 
8 
~ocontlt:n~:: ~oJ.c ~Jut alons \,1th r,dth :'i.e p r0::10..1t aa tho other 
l n sid.c oi' 'juntiricatlon. u In to.ct, fol.' tho nyi:>1~~1{; 11 · ;rc1a.nca-,. 
om~ ,,. f ., :i 1.0 ao,J o l\·oc-1. .-7 
O i~ Hol~:i.<3htho:n' a t h oolo;:;10~1.l d.evc:llo-pme~t . Duri~1.g this period 
'
-:,->i ·t{~ o_f' i. 11,.,,. .......... , .... q .... .. , . ...,.~ ,_ 22 
- V , , _._, , ,...,-;-J '• \ <J-- -V· 
5:1 
11.cet Clu-:1.stl., qu.ne ?.l :ienc. iust itie:.. oOJ...~tmicutur nob:ls pel" 
.. ,i.i ...... 
18
:~1Gollo.nd , 9.E,, e1.t .• ; P• ~.6; Lucubrat:l:once, CH, X'c:I , 
35: lfBi; it!l!l homo ( (}Uln 'ti...o.r::!C 01.'0d:i. t} !ust\tS est ot hribet a~1i-
r :l t u;n insto.i.l'.!:'Ol tom. 11 · J:rvc:t , np . 181~-5: "Coen.ta onim iu::itii'i-
cati o est , non cont:11.u,11.na1in~; P1""i111itiu::; sp i::."itus uccGnil,rus 
( Hom, 3 :2.3) ,. no-ncl1..r.i11 d9c:tu un . n 
19 . J 
i:~1g,;}1lt,md .• 0 9 . c :i.t. • ··o e: t.7• 
# ·~ ,,.,,,.......... ~ 
20 .. b.,.... 9 4.:....:..:..'.=• 1 P:? . 10~-... 11, 
21.Th:1<.l· ,I PP• 111-2; 1_\n,not.;,ttiones i n JoG.n.."10!'!1 (1523)' en, 
XIV; 1158.r '1Qµ.Qd sit C1U"i Si..i :!. of1'lciun1-;-ex \r(n:•bo oportet Oog-
nosoi m!O''l n raod:tcu-b. 1>ruedic.a.t o.utom rami~1sio116l;i pa<,ca.to-
Pm.H non conclit legem aliquma., ::;ed so 07..hibot. n1..,ornitt0na 
J:•Qr:1:i. :::::J :lo:n.G:! r encatortD'!l omnibus c:rodo~1t:l.bus _. " 
22A1101a""Y 110 · 11: 11 0hri:itus ad hoo d~tus (!Sti ut n~p- · 
tor . GUm c1ono;;·'t.\U" :::~bis l"C1J1iS3:i'.O pOOCQ.tOr'Jnl ot s n :1-ri ~'t1.S ~tlll.C-
!t t t· • -"~- e,...l.,"'" ·t·u~~· 1 t ·, ~11 m tu.a . qui l'.lOYa<11 a.o a cH:iGl'n~n V~·-. SJ'il O • e.1.\c>v - "'"'.,,.. • ..,v~ .... • 
no bis pu11 i at." 
9 
"'id ..,.,..,• n23 '!':I. - ) 
.,_ . .._. :.• a:i. ~h. is aocountocl for rlghtoouanosa: "Ha.."l.c .r-1-
d "'"'" ·'-·~1•,.•· .. n·1• Dr-ius 'I'"\ • ., ~ "'·i i"" i n 3 J l n"'·· uw. .uu, V v .. ~1., - ,~ .. !O :'-U<) u C " oormn poo, : om. 8i:i 1·• ~
T'hf.> aocond aH!JOC.t of .jUE·~I f':!.oution for 1Ielanoh·t1hon i:, t ~"lia 
period ls :r•one\1ul or tho Gii't of the !roly Ghost. 25 Juatif'! .. 
,. 
cation ~ t he n0·:1 bi:t•th. 20 Juatifica.tion is roaonera:tion. 27 
Faith is t b.0 now lii'o, unaoc fid0.s cur~ sit nova. vita., noces ... 
sa:!'io p .'.'i:r :t t novoo mot'u.3 et oporo.. u.26 
!iieJ.tmc-hthon' ·S .t'ina.1. pe!'lod of theolor,::::!.coJ. clovel·opn1~nt 
o~:ccndo f'r o.:i 1532 unt i l h:ta death. Acco;t•dinc to Ifolanchuhon _________ ,......_ 
23
:;b:ld •. 219, 305. 
2
4·aont'essio Av..r: irntann,. Artiolo !V. Bn.golland., op. _cit., 111,~-- l, ·--PP • ~- .,. :> • 
2
5,lru1oi;g.JJ_o~cH:1 ill Joa..'l'l'nom (1523) ~ CR~ XIV~ 101:.,7! "Sa.tis 
ost mon0ro , lc0 e:m otl3e , quo.o -;-,ro.ocip:!.t faoj_end.a, EvanseJ.:lttr,1 
es30 rrn:-1li1z :louom pGccato1 .. um ot donatio:no.1~ 3µ,iritus sancti per 
Cl,1.1•i::Jtu:c1. 11 Dis,1o~it:lo (1529), O'ct, YN 459, b,.66 t "Ct.ttotios 
gr at it10 mentlo :(:t-c,' haeo duo comS:l.cot!t1.u· scr:.lptura; r.emia-
oion0u1 n oe0~tox~n ot clonationem Spiritus sancti." 
!'.:>6 . 
'- Engol.lnnd . on. eit., PP• 117-8; Mnot.ntiono,o .m Joan-
n.om, en, X'iV' ;; 10~1~: ---n:r:-::•ill'.IUiil enill1 ')!'Oposibum est, ne.v!raom 
oarnis"":!.n t'.)ti:llll ilnmundam .osae J non posse iustifioe.ri nisi ro-
natos. Eom i-·,~sono:ea.tione)}!. fiari aqua, 1.e. m.ortii'ioatio21e et 
spiritu~ qui vivificat. Deinde dooot, renasci id esso quod 
credel"O :ln .fJ.lium, quruu oxaltai'li oportee.t sicut; se1"';".'lentem." 
uch.i•irrtu.n iunti..f:lcation0m dicit esse re{1eno1"~tlo?1e:1u. hoc oat 
vero mo1""'ti.f'icur0 ca.r·11am et rcn9vari spiritu.·" 
27
61>1'(:..• p . 118; Apology t n the rejected uases., t:m, XXVII, ~.60, I.1.7 , ·-t~t~ c PConstat rea:J.ssion8lll pecoato1 .. Ul!l in no'bis eaoe 
il'!.::Jti1'ico.tionern ~t . ~egonoro.t :1.onOln. !' t1!"1J.s'bi!.'ioatio est :;:,egene-
ratio., ut C'.m"istus docot Johan,. iii• Uiai quis ronntt~s f'ue:1•lt 
eto. ·iron 0,n,j;n f.a.cimus le.gem nir,i iustifj.cat·t e~; :,enati. 11 En-
gell~<l al~o qi.1otos sove1"al 'l'}asr.:ngoo fr.ora i;ho Apo2.ogy in 
Whioh iust1i'ie·a.tio a.n<i J:>ogonerJa..tio m"'o equat6d.. Vie ghal:!. dis-
oua3 this queatioh shortly. 
2811. ~ ot:.'n 
~J.Jl0}05Y , . 2091 i:..;;;>V • 
:LO 
in thitJ p01,:J.od ·~wo wo;i"do in clulr>ter 5) of !so:toh dooci"ibe 
the !5osaia.Yl !J s dQod: gao,t~ ( to bow) O..'ld tollo:re ( to tAI::e 
) >, ,;,9 0..VJO.:y • 'fltel .. Of'()ltO .C.&t,._,.,.. .:.: 1.d Ste John 1:29 }m,s i:a'ie douhJ.e 
ntGo...i"'ling o f' _r:ru;r~.ine:c•e and ~-u.teiTO. pecpa~a mun.di. Christ Oelae 
not 011:J.y ·to ao. ti sty ru1<1 f'.llf":111 the law 'i:o:e man but o.lso to 
o.f.f'.F.)c°i; i;;ho now ob0dience in th.em~30 "Ad hoc appa:uu:1.t :f'iliu:s 
Do1, ut d0ot1'"'!lnt; -opo1 .. B Diabol.i. fleBonorm:IllI' igit~ in 11e-
conc:i.liationo1 ut; novt.1. obod:tent:la. in nobis 1nchootm". ajl 
1Pher-ofo3;,o Cr.ri ... ist is our r-l.ghteou$nasa in a t.'tro-i'old manner: 
C'.rn:.-itJtus esse nostn,?4n iua·tici~n,. quod utroqu.e w.odo 
:tnt-0111.gutul.1..,_ ot qtti.o :lpsius iustioia nobis <lm~-..-
·i;uJ:,,,. hoc, er1t,; p1 .. op·ber o.U\11 iust1 et a.ccepti aunus, 
o~ quia oilf:icit in nobis novnm itl,!Jtic1run- ot vi~r:cE. 
••• hu.ius 1ustioia tibi d01w:t;u.r, ita, ut sis pro1:ite>J 
ot11a ius ·cu:J o·i; accapt-ua; ot na oi t tm.-1tun1 ir.1putatio 
mn.nente peecatv st morte, hie iusticiam .. ot vitsa 
. 29En(~ollcnd .2.E• .ill•,. J?• 30.0; Eqari~utio _!!! Jo;un10~1 
(1:;.36),. o::~, 1-tv.,. tlJ. In en,. ~,~xv. 90, tfoitmcEt'°!.i(m orilo:1 .. gos 1.1.p-
on tb.:l::i '%.:to:i."l."?:: t1J1.uror•{; .,.( oc. Gh~'istus) otit> ..ra! pln.cro1s uobis 
pa.tram .suo mott}·;_1:,to, ot i mpu·l;an:.'.i ~1obia SU!!!'.!l Obed cmtj,u:.1 ot ius-
ti ti r..a:1; t10s.1i<.r .. :0 e( :?.-.e i ps.£, d.olone peccai.-uni ot zno1)t01.'l~ l .. adder..s 
1 u:.1t:t t;:J.t1.m c·t ·o·i tm;rt aoto·::: .. nnm, Dooot iii:!. tu:r Johanno·s ·,. no...-i tun-
tu:.· .. zxrneux•ur.1 0e1~;0 (;1u-t:i.::riml·.1 tu ::. . odonptor•eH, oo.:l et:lail iuo~,ii'i-
cet."1.u~u211 :nos , 0t sonctii'iont\i.!tun1,,, ot tundem 3a_lva.t-m-uc,. gm.a 
in hac vi tn :!.nch<.)lttur tnrl'inll:.t in n;;.ibis novi tc.s spiri tut:.lio, 
po.s·be:1 con~1r.1abitur•_.u -
30J~b.go11t~;1c!, o:o. cit~ r,-. 302;_. Doclamutione.,s (151t-7), en, 
XI, 780: r'L":mJ.s j_I)GQ ihq<v'iit : vivo ego.,. nolo moi-·t~.l. pocca:co1~s , 
G0d u.-c co:i·1vePtntui:1 ot v:i.vo.t . ?atefoc:lu so igitur-~ declit ;,~;a11-
g0lii voce...::.~ 1n-7 r;it i'iliu.:i?, uot1 nd hoe tmm:1 opu.a, ut :.n."g-u .... t 
POC(}m,·~u, .seci P !'G\OCi nue a(l h~:n~ .f'il'.l~ ..:u,. ut VOCtl BV'Cl.l]GOlii ot 
Hpii"i'l.:a.t sue sru:.~·t;c, co.:£1uolo·tu1:" e-t o:i:-igut pocto:t"U nost1~~ et in 
.uob:l:$ iucww. et it:i.st:lci;l.m cwoond~t, n0.-squo o:boli to po.ocr-.to 0t 
mo1->to· .. _;:, ero<.ie s v;it~.e of ::::iri.lu·i;.is ~~c ~:: :;::."'r.l.D.0 ei'i':i.cl~.t • 11 Iii@.:r~-
ti<.> in _J.)~1:$Jl, (1536h. en,.. XV,; 177; Cfu">';J.~t iu not o~,- ~-
~ ntt-e .a :::o ""da.tol .. o't el'?cci.Dl:" o.s.·, novno lucis ot '7:Lvae, 
v1ho gives "SJ)il:~fi. t'"ur:l. sanctum -et v~ t~.u:::. neta:.•:n....un. 11 
3l.;;.l 180l1.anc'l, .Ql?.• .ill•~ P• 301~; _J:'90! CQLlmUl10D ~1~log!Oi 
(1543). C~~ X'~I~ 1751l. 
11 
':121o;i.~e:f"or0 t h0 6onco~,t of· ar,~tia i;.1cludos bot11. gif'to o'£ Christ: 
Ohri~J-cus dt,nnt nob:i..s g1 .. a ti:m., hoc eat. l .. er.d.3sionon 
pGccttt-Olr'W;l gx•c..tis,, ot 0f'f'i(,i t in no'bis -voztru:1 Dei 
~gn:1 t1onm;1, v~ruxa. mI1orari1, vox•o.m f:1.du,J.iu..,n,. ver~m 
in·;o o~'ii:lonem.33 · 
t.hir1 pm?'io.d m~l.ru1oh.thon ags.:b:1 d~'}ol~ro::i the t ~-
p11:u. n.1-oj_ly to be. declo:r0.d juet.34 Juotl:fic,o.t :lon 
::l!:i:l.p 1>c·::r;10 1n J m::t:lf:icatio:n o.nd ragern.>~ .. ution is o.:.:rpro::;3cd w:tt h 
cq2:4:qge:~·o ~ C9li1t~C1+1:1,,i _oo~ry;.1., ao~o~10z·-e, ~. 2r-lmun-po:::::i;ea.35 
-·--.--, ... -·--·~.._,----.. 
'.)2-
., ·-;~~~~:nt~.{J 1.n !PJU1l:l.P+~ (J._536)1 .Q.l!, )"')/., 355• 
33·:->.-. ,, 1 ·1 • ' 3"1!';. C 1:,11t:o.1._anc 1 O-P tt c~_:i.~.._ p;. V.JJ 01..m10:n·~a1·t~ uu :lo:nai1.0s 
( J$!iS) ) j £l, Y.V, L1$1n'; 6/J.'7: 029 ~ - . 
Ji.t.p1:i~~· ;. P • 315; C~9nts.ziiJ.W !;ld R~anos. (1532) on 2:i~ 
n.nd 3:.4: 11 Iu:rti.f:i.ea1,1 p1'1oprie ri:1.i;;nif'ioa. t itistum :ve11uta1,i, 
l,?-oc o~Ji; nccep·cum: 1 .. epu.to.ri.,; zic intolligatur ~lati\1e,. sicut 
l.L f'oro u.ciurpatm• t'.!bt>aica oo:rwuetudino;, iuoti.?icari pre> eo 
quod esii i u ~t:un1 p,:;:•on~mciari, ut si quis dioo.t popultla ~101.no...."'l-
ua i :...\G'i;:lft 0n.u1 t ·Soiplol10~:1 a0. cu.satum a, trii:mno ploois •• .• iuf,J-
tii.'ico.~i non aigru.f'io~t pi-opl."ie hebere novas virtutea. Socl 
r~J.c.t:i.ue intt:liigo.tur do u.oluntatc Dei pro- eo quod . ost 31?-
p'l:'obari seu I;.Ccept t-.!>i a. Dao.u ;:.:>iatolae (1555),, OR; VIII,. 
573-:! 0 .Pi:uch h0ln~ot <las ·~ort iua · .1. caro cl-cht inneI""lich 
f'ror,~ U.:.tld v~n"J\v:andolt wordon,: odor irmo-rlioh ve~8ttot werien1 
uncl also g~1:,geht se,n, wie d:le t18ncho und Osiunuer d1eJ:1ton 
u.nd schi".eilH:tll• aonrle:t'll heisae-t in Paulo: a.x reo r..on reum 
.fiori. das ist,. .ctt.., Gott o,ngE:liwhm s,o-ynt :us. g,eoo·ch t goctchtet 
u.nd nnm~no1uman we1:ad0n. 11 
35£:ngcll~.1d,. ~·· e~( t .... , P• 3l9J r1~:tsto10.a <;~3-?) , , ca~ . 
Ill_. 1~1.: 1:1r;urJtii" cc:rT1ii.gx1i.ficat oo~e~ rom:LB:::i..anem poc.-
cato1~; eui coniuncta e-st donatio Spii~itua sta.n-a.t1. 1t £,2!.-
tilla ll0lanchtb,011i a {1549 f.?.,)• .QE, xxv, 579s "rustif i-oe-
~io1~om sequitu~~ sm1<::-'~ifie~tio et hovi tas. 11 Oo1'4.'osu;to A~~-
t,aua , 15!;.0) C31 XXVI, 3·6th neu.n necc0sru. .. ion clo .fido doc-
tr-irJ.O.!}'; et cinsolatiol.'10!11 :'.:rQclec.iia p1:-oponilm.1s1 udditur et 
c1o~t:!'ina do bouis opo,:,ibus." · 
12 
Du:::,:1n::: t h :lo ·;, e r·iocl ron~<u·Q.tio has two ao"."'ects ~or H0:!.t.1..'l'lch-
thon: 1 ) ~he rcd.i;,::i.oun , l !Wo lvinc~ the f'ol"[bivone::;~ o:r :Jin!l; 
2) tho c t1tlccl , l ri.vo1v:tnc 'the now llfc .37 Dur:i.~~ t.h~sa 
t . 1 f ' j ' . " ~ .. " 1 ' • 110 c,;00..1.. o.. , us,;ii J.e:m;.:.on anc. as ·;;ne content of ju::rtifica-
33 t:lon.· , · nu.t s:lncc !/ielanchthon at t:hues er,12. . osi::es ;;his t\'To-
fol d o.cr eot of ,ju3tif:lcution ·,i;it.h the wo1 .. d :;silnul, tha two 
o.sp Qcto aa!.ii'lot b e:l- thought or as Soi.'aro.to and indor>end011t 
--~~·-------.--..._..~ 
-:, /. 
..J'\!!ngc:tlun.d, 2!)..• Q.i•; ~ P• 320""1; thia is oa.lled 11!•ege-
no:.. . at i o, ~onovo.ti o, nova vita, oonsolatJ.o., vita. aete1..:na,. 
:l nvocutlo ~ 11 
. 37 ~~~1.2!1~P. .Acp.~011~,ioae (1?51), Qfi,- X, 817: "Regene-
Pat :·.o Ul~J:>UliH1UG co~~nleot;itux-. ·n-.:.unum 1,.enrl.Bsionein peo~s.to!7t.Ul1 
sou :iz;1~·m to.t:to~:ia::1 i ustit i aa. Deindo -0t i tlchoati onom.n 
., r-. 
..J<.J~'l;~e:illal1d1 on . oi·t., PP • 327;.,30; Qol$1e.ptariua ad~- · 
?!tc.1100 {1:~2) : n~iu~T:r:i.cs.t DouQ_. ita iuatii'ica·c, nt 
n-:,ua"n u:ltrur. ., n ot1$l sa.p :t.,~nt:1.~n uo iustitiom a£1.'G!.'at, et debe-
mus obc1liou tit"tr:1 Dem, et:i.1.1m si aliud qn1dda:-a propoouit~ prop-
tor cmod :lu fltos 1n .. onP.nc:i.e'c:. u ~ 10.t'r~t:to :1-n: Joa.'1~'1en1 (1~36) ~ 
CH, )7Jj , · G3: 11llab . 2 ~.usti : aooepti 't'it,;o rop .itarnur ot vi v:l-
f'ice.mu.r, hoc est;, nova vita et lace !m.tui!!rur·, qun.e est in-
O.hot1.t~o v:lt ~w c~otox-mto . 11 Disrn.1taJ~iona.s 1 cm, ;ca, 66lp 11 C:1m 
3.utc:m de Iun'tif i cati"Jne loc"r:i":tuui.~, noce1sse est h.aeo tz•iu cora- · 
pl0cti, r <r>m:lsa:lo;;i01 ~eccator"Um, et 1mr.>utation~u iustic:i.ue, 
et don a:t::i.ono,'1! Spir•itus sane.ti viv:lfioantis cordu f!~e • :l.<1. o$t, 
fi<lu.cia ~ edio.tor•is, in quo niotu vere fit hoc in noois, ~ od 
dicit Ch.r-i.stus: Spir5.tus Sanctua glot'ifioe.bit ma. Tu.no voro 
·at,nescit u-x· mediator, . at simul .fit inohoatio novae obedionti-
·ae." 
13 
ontitios.39 ~?v.:lth, tho?'!., i::; t ho om:moct5.on through. :1hich 
the p :i. . omi~c of God goo::i ovo1• :i.nto tho rct'.lity o~ mm-,it:; lifo 
lif'o):i.O J.:.itti.it h :i.n ev0,n iclontlfiod with t ho now lii'o o.nd otor-
, ·i ·1 , i ,!l"' ,.!-· l1U .. - · .1. v • 
the os i1,~ntial c-onnoct.'.i.on b0tr10en tho t i-:<>i'old a.or,eots of jus ... 
t:Lrtc:::i.tion all hii 1:t:C'e, titb. ;ra.i,yif\.g deg1;•oos or om:,}hasis. 
I Y/oul d tend to 8,82:<i>O with this conclus.ion at loo.st for the 
l')Gl"'iod. m1:til tho year l .531. Bu.t it a1,?en.ro that 1.ielo.nohthon 
t horoaf t ,::,::1."" hocr.1m0 mo1 .. C\ n.u:d .moFo inclined to is.ala.to forg1 V()-. 
noso i':r·m~ tho l''onottal of l :!.~o, as is ev:ldeno·ed by the reln-
o.lt'hough those e:.·ti,.1':.'os r;ione O..:'e il:1 tens.ion with OI' aro o;c ... 
39~r::::nc;olland, 01.,. cit,, pp ~ 336-7; Propo.citione..s. (15~~)~ · 
qg, XII ; Lµ6-7r H"Eife sr-quis die.it~ nos tantum l<:>quJ. de. i.lllO.-
ganm:•iu im.;:,uta'ciono, no,n de :::,oge-nera.tione,. quae f':tt Deo lll 
nobi3 imput:.rcinna, r)nlru.n t-011.rt;a.,:rt et-mt test::.nm!\..i2' onm!l'!m nos-
tt .. DJ?tun eccles iaru.m." :i!1n.a.rrat:to :in. J(>Q.l'll)O.':ll (1550), 9h, Tl, 
429: "Cum aucUr.m.s nom:l.l:i:;ti~i r 0$1:i.ssione111 poocato1"'Uln, s:IJ31ul 
oompleot&mur donation.am Spi.r·itua snnoti 1 vitae aoto1"na.e et 
Olll!l8S 1'.)~omiss.:i.onos propr:i.aS !w1.1.l'lgolii, q\J.<:~c1 !lOOCPti a l)oo e:~-
auci.iS.1lill .. ,. iuv02 .• ,.U" ot defond.an1.ur n Pco·~ r>en.:T.!iJ:10 '?2ro.1io. benefi-
oia Evn...Ylgol!i oomprohehduntur @:p.polatlo,10 1 ... en1is ::1· .onis veccn-
to1,un1. n-
_/ 
i'iielancl '!.thr.mt s doctr:l.n.e or just1.f1.Qn~ion r0q1.~iz-•0D conoide1'-
ahle l"OV:.i.!1'.10:n cm t:.hf> b~s:la of the :r-esonrch or Engellond. 
Ho,l~..'.nch t hon.ts teaching of just:tfioution in th~ .Apology 
ha,s b eon t he occan:Lon i'or· ·i,;ho Pl"Oduot:ton of an eJ>..~0nsivo 
,,,..,. 
literat ~ ·o. "t"- '/he 1•0ason i'or this 18 th.at in tb.c A~olo3y 
Melanchti.wn f.'roq1.H:'lntly ident:lf':!.e::; 1.ustum rGp~1.tar7. i:!:lt'h :1:.ust~ 
e.ff.io~. nnd J;;~~!}.f'le.~:t1~.1.2, \1i t h ::·Of~epe~-:;itio. Pollo\·1inc~ is a 
lfo:n s:1.c d.o f.'1.d.o aontiI,tus, 8ed hoc dofond.:.;;n.,.a, quod 
r<~:·o·t,:. .. l e uc v0_ o :t.1;iia fit.lo proptcr GnristUT:1 i ,isti 
l'' O""'Utor;.n,U" £OU UCC4.:)i)t ·1_ Doc ~~:b-1118. 3t qui 1. n st if'i-
cari ::11~811:i.fico.t oY: inil1~tis iust;os af'i'icl s eu. regQ-
nol~n-1.•i., fl:.!.gn:l.i'icut; e'c.· iustos 1,ro'!'l1.mt im .. i r.ou repu-
·t- ,'),...; ·(1t rr. "" ~·y·'I • .,, n1'"'r'lO J.o rru-l -1..'l.'~'"' (ii,..,....; .,...., .. ,,,,.,, Ideo 
\,I .. ~ ... - • .J ·....1 . v:;{,..,: vli .. J ,U i, . J. .. I .. . .• '-£ _t,..L,;.. J...-"J...:-~l1 .... ·"-'-~ • 
,·,:r•:lr,'lu!:1 yolu:nus hoc os-t:;011d m'o ,· 9.:¥.0d, ni:.~la :Cido.o ~x 
:tn.iuot o iuo; u.r,1 offfii&,:t~t •. hoo oa,;, 2.ccipiat r•01u:l:s- · 
-'Ill.•~~ •• ft!..,..,._ · y I ~- p ;• 
~:t. 011C."ll'U .:> CO~U"GOl"tlnle · . 
}fr.1.c·~;onus sat:ls c(?piose o-ste11Qumus ot to::itimoniis 
Scrh1turae et ~t,'\:W1ent:ls ex S01rlptura n1tunpt:1.s, ut 
:l'EH3 r!WJ.~ia fio1--0t pors ni cua, Cl',lOd col.a ficlo OOilSC-
cn.t'1'nUY. .. -~em:lssioner:1 r,oocato1"'Lt:n proptor mu--istun, ot 
qu,od solr. fici~e itts't5.f:ioot11.u:i., hoc ost, o:zt i ni u st:ls 
h2Ib:1.d .~ PP • 5}:µ-58 giv,es f~ Qxtensive ro-:;.riew and s'lllu-
mn:ry o f "'tJio J.it.e:1:~atur0 on t his point. 
_ l.~-30.oncT~_::1!,.t:, 7.~iS~?tt~. {Si; ._ Louis: ~~ncord:t~ ~b~:sr~ins 
r 01.uJc , 19'21 , Apoloa.1, AJ?t:i:.ole .tV', P • lli.O, ??.~ .1.h.1."' L, the, 
01:mtrnl ·paseHlfJG. 1.11 disputo in the Apolor;y • 
lib,1E.isl~, p ,. 11.~2.~ .Art. IV, 76 .... 8 .• 
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:J.1..J.st 1 cf fioimmto· so~t r.oe011oronnw ..Ji.5 
Fl.,ioili .. i.ch 1:,oofs ]'l:.."ov idod th0. ii::t9o~us for a lon:; co!1t1~ ... 
vo1.•sy concr;-2, n:.ln 0 ,just1.i::1co.t1.on in the Apoloc_,-y)i6 In t3"0-s 
i n.t~.r·1~ro-t:~~-'1...· :i.:-.)n o:r ·,~ .... 1 !'1"."'Q'.r .• '""v'.,1on'"" ..,,. ... • • • ""i '-'· __ .., • ..i,, _.... v ,-,ron01J.nc0:".:J:e r-vs 011 Ju~r.;:i,.1 en-
n.!. <""k1nn:, nr., h·'::, r3·~ n.,...t..>-.1- ~ .• .L. •~ , :, uu - ..,,..;, • vu .. ;. u2..L :; :lOJ.l ,v the cr5.t1-
oie:ln o:r Alhrocht Uit~s.ch.1. tb:t l ~:tor aoncopt~:..ons of j ;rnt:tfica-
tion h,:.Y0 often be0n read into th3 elder s-yiubols~ Loo~s at-
t::1e ius,.. -
t i fi c n:t:i.o of. ~;h~ l·;,c1..u:: ~c. :l1;,c~;if.ioa~ion0 iz an actuo .foronsis . ...._,....,..._ _.. ..._ .. - -~ .._,,.  _____ ,.. ........ _ ...... __
f.'0 1., the 'Jld.e:" ::.:y·mbr.)lS. n Ho rojoctg tH.\D :14lfri01'1 f ror:?. tho A:p.oloCT 
r:hici1 o:cp:•·:.,~::;J.y c ,11 .jufft:;:lf:!.cc:::;:1.on a :f'O:.."c).'.,'Wi~c notl!.7 as being 
• § ...... 
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1'1 l"OVG t!lv.t Gola fide i uotrn·1 ... '0'"lt n~» .:i ---- _........, . \A.o'- - ... _ ""'--'-~ 
t,a 
122-lBZ-·· :lre to 
JU'bort i!tl.0!1hor•n 00::1-binued. the d.:ln cussi on of t ~1.is quea ... 
. 1 •. , <'';~-9 ··r:1t1·, ,..,, .... " '·"' C'". '' n ...•. , 1 , ~ ~ . • } u - ••• , ·· " ,., .• ,. ,~.., ..:, ~., J. \,:,1..;1. C 1. ne ocs : .. na ny ot nt1n0 ·do n.,.":z:tee~ 
l ·.,.Q._•lt" ... { .1.•., T ""'0"' "" t -ne ·i"' ~- t • f t' t "• t" 1 • t . , ._1.-12. ...,.._, J..., ... _1,11.,u J..cin o · i1n r•aui · J.onc.J. :i: .. 1. ·err;rol;a-
"'O tion or t lJe d.oct:>i~'10 of just:tf~.cc.tion i n tl!e A:1ulom1 • .:;, Eis 
.soaJ. :i.s to 'Y!.''0 '\!0 that the lusi;w;t o.ffioi an<l l"cnutari of the 
Eo main-
e~: iniusto -
ooua is to be 11r;lous:tn5 to God , 11 ~ acc.eptus. ~1l.1c~ef ore he 
concl udea tha'i; 1?qr,pner~1.ti0, and 111.s~um otfici in the Apol<;>GY 
appl y only to t;1.:1t 1"'0liL,i.ous n.i tu.at i on b C;)t';10e:1 God and me.n in 
t:hicll God. declar ell mo.n just . Re~en.e1:·a~:lo does not a r)ply ~1ri-
rs1m•ily to t!1e new life be~_;tm in the 0:.'1::-istian. but c.enot oa tho 
Li,8In 11.'risloJi;ta paragraphs l'"\'60 . in Article III, ~ Dilec-
t i one . In 1 .. e ali ty', tho section onti tled ~ Diloctione was 
not a s0po.rnt e s.Iltiole in the Ol'•igiual odi ti.on but· a part of 
Article IV on j ustification. However, in one of the early 
ed:t tion s De Dilec·tione was entitled "Article III;" this error 
has been p@rpefa.iat<i>d '15y most er the editions of the LuthQraI.1 
s ymbols, including t ha.t o-r J. T. Liueller tL.'l'ld the Tl ... igl~tt:a. 
But t he rec-er.rt cri tiea.l edition of tho symbols puolished 1n 
Germany in 1930 places~ Dilecti9~~ undor Article .IV. 
49"Die Rocht:fertigungalehrE> d0·r . A:pologie,. rr Th~ologis~e 
S tucli.en und Kri tiken ( 1887) • p ·. l>.J.5 :ff, . 
. - . . 
50Engelland, .2.E• oi_t .• , PP• 5!!1~-5• 
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comfort, jo-y, and poace rrhioh n:r0 a :"csult or C-od'3 forc;::tvo-
noss. 'i'hus the ~f·i ci is to be understood fr·om tho viett-roint 
of tho ,:l.u:)tU:.:a :r>enuta,r_i. 'l1he rosult of his lnveati~ation con-
tradict~ his go-al ns u..rmounood at tho beginninc of tho ezsa.y ~ 
Acco!'tli ng t o :sngcJ.lantl , tho lines usually tollow0d in 
the oon'cr•ovorsy ooncez•:1tnG the. Apolof5Y'D doctr:tna of jv.~tif'i-
ca~io:<i. a:- ·e th.oso sot dorm by Loofa ~1d 3iei.~10-r·n. As s~plas 
of' this volumi11.ou3 lit ;;n:•at1.'l.ro I h o.vo e.xmnined Oel''l Sto.ngo, 
"Ube!• oi ne 9t;olle i n d e1• ApoloG~:te, u5l nnd Joharu.1ea Kunzo, 
Die Rocht f erti ~uugalelu~e i~ der Apol9gie.52 Strux~e, in cri-__..... _.........__~--..·~~ .....,_ - ~~ 
tlcism of l:::i.. chhorn an<l Loof:J, maintnins thn.t nll of :po.ra-
i n i ust i !:: :i.v.ot i ef'fi c.iQ."TIUi->. Stange'~ thesia, in on-position - ... ___.."' ............... 
to Bich .. 10 :i."'n ., l s t h at justifJcatton in the Apology moans to bo 
made o.c tu.u :Ll y !'igl1te0i ..rn.53 In addition ho ,)oint!J out that 
for t ho Dr.>op o:t' t!.ndo,1.-.standing of t _he A'poloey it ia neoossary 
to i n ve :1t i gate ·cho antibh0:::1·0!"J to which M.olanollthon directod 
his 1"an1ro.·k s conccrn5.i1g Justif:1.cation in tho Apology.54 Theao 
O.,."ltith0ccs ·:re ;;-o not t o be fout1d :i.n the Oon..f'utation , say~ 
Sta.l3f; e , but in t he dof.111at:!.cs of the t hi.o, pa!"tl.ouloJ?ly in tho 
18. 
io,11ts,che:"l Tpoo'.4.01~e:v, (1520) or Borthold of C,'h1emsoe. In this 
trentlse Bot .. thold sa:,,-s, "Pai th in tho neco3oo.r;1 begin.'li.ng i'or 
man to obtn.in gr ac.e , justifioatlon,, and salvat!ml. frora God . n 
'_fthr.,. ~""CI'~·,1~·.,1+-: r.i 9 ro nJ.s·o nr.-oocor.t_n--_ ..._r .•. ~-:r ..;,:1.~ . Jl v ..... ..,.. ..... . . v"' -- .... '" ..,_.,. ,.J .!:~e \, ~- .;es ~a:i.nsc c 10 
sola !.':ldo . --· 
that f a i th io onl y t he n eco-~sv.'X'J/ be·ginnins of j:.t::?tiric.nt:lon. 
Dertholci. fHr ; z t hat faith i~ not cv .. :tfic ionJ; to mvJro tl. just 
man out of .:.u1 uuj u:fJt , l '!lc grace or God oi'fo<::ts t his oha11.g~ 
n's nc:t:'omont u orgo :tn f :i.de s n floi1:,ien t1.bus >.1l"a.owu.nnt iu3tifica-
t i onor:1 , ('f.!fl.O a J.:lo.qu..il'l sola fido non acquir:J.t,n.• ••• et ~ic c::c 
:1.n l u s to fc,c:U., dons l1urt1..mi. 1~ Over aso.i.not him !ilelo.nchthon :l.:n 
c5.o.t. -
~!p.ot ios Pa.uJ.u.s d e fido s.oribit, so:-.:1~ 01 .. intellicit 
i'o1.,~oc:'lm, fo1cn10.t~.lll ot oper•osan1,. qua homo proponaus 
est, qua.nt:-1.."t?n poto3t , ~ r:.e v.gei,0 . Btsi f'n.cultus 
o pe r .l."l.,ndi dpost, nihilon1in.us fJ.den iustifi.ol!.t ob 
..r.1.:Im:l -~..?f ecti·m nd. "Qone oper.~. :Hee :oos:pootu i'id.es . 
as :lu stitimn t'0!)utn.t1:u" ••.• 8io fid.ou ost :tnit1tun sed 
non oom~le;~te.ntu-n :1 ust if'ioatloni.s • 
·J~c.eso v;.:.,rds o.xrlo.in nbt 01-ily why Melanc:i.thon :..rnec. ronut~ .. i a.t 
t 11.e -en.d of 71, out also why he :i:•oplaeoc! ro;:,u-tn.i,1. i .n 72 v1i th 
t h o t ·" l ,,,,~; c-t ,or the Ronie.115_s ·bs tlsa ~:;n:l':'o · 11101-e 0 7.;.:uc ·, ~. onm.t a. ~ .1-:~ - - • 
ar;1~o (>d to th0 f orr11.ula: qu.o<.1 ip~.a ~ iu.3ti re:ou.t~nur~ but 
tho·y woro opr1o s ed to th:J.~1 ~ t hat ;l;qla. fide..s Q.1S in:1,1~sto i,qc.ttna 
!'ac"' n_t., ·, 1 h '-J, :n hnd to clir .. .ect h1a a1~u"U1~~ntation ac;o.inst . ..i.c .. 1...0 ano~ 1., • • D ., - ,, 
tho pr-oof' o f' 'i':hia asse~:i.on. 
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t::'r:' 
Yv..1...'1:-ae. :;,.:.:> on t!1.0 othor h n.nd_. mainto.:ins th..'l.'t t!'le ApoloGY 
teuchc.H~ a con ~l :i,t011ly :1JJ1puto.t:~"v6) view of juouif:tcat:i.on. The 
shocr st;ntint;lcal ,:ndp,b.t 1:if- oV'idonoe io aGa5.nat tho o:ff:cc-
ror;utar;l,. is u ~rnd twenty-one tir:10,s., b\tt the fol"'mttla ~:!':f'ici 
only 0-nc.0. In ·cho 1~emo.in.dor of the Apolo&":' one wo1.1..ld. look 
:ln itain i'o1"' th:13 :f?onu.l!lu, 11ebanoo tiie bei Luther. n.56 !fm1.ze 
quote s fron1 Lutho1•1 ~ J.a1~g0 coramontnry on Galatio.nn to ;ir ove 
thc.t Lutb.0,r al ::10 tench.ea a atI1ietly forensic viow. 57 Kunzo 
lik0wiso uh.ows that tl;).e tkm1anist O}i'l)Ot1ents cono:i.dered justi-· 
f1oa. ~; .:1.or1 -~o be a p11ocefrn of e.x ini~s.to 1ustunt efJ'iGi . S'8 J.?ur ... 
the1·1,-,01 .. o , ove::z if tho Apology doos not g:lvo t t<:o clistin~tive 
me an~n;.;:-:: to l~!·_r-~ '."JC!'O. tf:.0/3e.n~}"'~t1.,0~ th.ere is novc~thelese a 
dist:ln c t ion to b0 noted, fii."st, i t mom13 iustun1 1 .. ~-puta:ir:t; it 
is al~o u;";;;e<.l :rcr· tho beg :lUt--i:inr: of tho n~otuo ru:ir.:J.tuales in 
1nen.59 S--1.n c0 1t.;mz·$ rBsor.·ts to m.--bit!'-P.l"'Y ohan5oa of tho tent 
that he i'i n<ls ti1o~e po.es~;o:J in \1hich tho iust1.un eff:t~i is 
stres 1;}0d t oo di f'f::.cu lt to reconcile wi th hi$ conviction of a 
op. oi t., P• 12. 
·pp. 1;; .... 20. 
p. 1~.o. 
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conai.etQntly forenale dootri'!'le or justi:?ica.tlon i11 tho 
Apolomr. 
Vl:llholrn. ;foltheJ/>O 111al ntt.:tinn the camo noint oi' view wh!ch 
Kunze holclru , a.l t h ough h o rojocb8 ·ull a.tte·:'ff1Jtn ·to alter the 
nc~ta o:::mlro.:1:~'led i u::;tJfic·" r i in th.is ':1,l"""'~"'"" ·· · 11e1 "'l"C't t~ "" n h"-. __ ... , _._ .... .., ·~- .. _....,. i l. :r..J -.w.u1-. 
self eX")l.:1:lns whs..t ho mecu1fl :.t.n iustos off.:toi in 72 in the 
.o.cc i ne :i."e rer.iios :lonem pe ccatorum. 11 
t hi s e:.:crilo.nn.t::i.on ho co.:lt r a<l::i. cts t ~10 definition of. luatUI:1 ef-
~ c.o s:1. effoctual no\'! c r c0:tion. of. !!um. For i:i:' C-otl i'or .. 
eiver:J m,'.u11 s sin, :it :t a no longel"' thex•o. C:or.am QQ.Q_ such a mn.."'l 
i c no s :7.nno:t" but act uall y maclo righteous.. iJh1lth 01"~ too~ 
r:m i ntui ~1s t hat r eff:~t"1,eratip h as o. pecul:1ar m:nbivalo:ncc in tho 
or inrJt; :!..fic a t :Lo , ho does not t hink of' 1·~ pr:hna.rily o.s tl1c 
s r)1.u•oc f:.>l" oth1.ca1 po·1·1c:nnJ but fl.S a snr·i ng or comfort, joy, 
givon esr; oi' ::;:tm.:.,. rro ::U"o hor n :!.nto e. no,;r modo o:' ox-1 :::tonce 
consis tin;.:: :!.n r ig1::rtaouanoss , oor-t.U"'..'ort, neaco, a.~ld joy. !'ie-
61 /. 2 
por - and E!'lePt 0 1H~1:m:!.30 rn·a.:l~'lta.:ln tho purely f'o1 .. ·e1u1ic 
60_ · ... , ~ ~' , 1~1. ("r ·• • • A · De' · 1 "'rt 1 sch e ' 1o,.. i :0m •bu.c ::1 n er ,,:;x1noo • . ,,.... µe.1.pzis. . • l.c.:.1.... ~ 11 - ... 
lo.g.ob.uc...11l2e11r.1lung Th. .. · W0~.>nor· · Scho111 1921~), p .• 369. 'l'b.1.o 
Para.r;:;r,a:_>h :lr1 bao~d on il;)lr~ • .;, PP• 3t>9-71. 
61i~a.Ylz Pi ,opor,. Cbxistliche. Dot2ntik (S~. 31u1s: Cono?r-
dia Publishing Uous~• 1917), lI, 539, n. 1429~. Die Gorooh~-
ma'O.hung oder Wi0dergobart be~eichnet hieI' nmul::i.oh nioht oi:ne 
sittlich.e Er11puo1;""l.m~ im :?!!entrnhon., sondorn d:to Annurm1e de'!' Ver-:. 
gebuxw de'r . SU..'rl<.ien..·tr'~ 
62 . 
lUcn~t,· op .~,, PP• 8:5-6. 
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1nt.er-p:t'~rc-at :1on of tho doot2.,:lno of ju.atii"iotri:i1on in the 
Apo1egy . 
Acco2:dinf~ to Sehl.ink:, Whose. t:l'.'Gatra.ent of t ll<:' t heology 
of t he tut;h.0:ran @;yinbols· io t i·to moat r :euont addt tion 'co ou!' 
litoi"a t ul"O, 63 ·oho fao1; t ht:l:t t i ic to::.11u~ 1~emim1io p e,c<:}.atom;mi and . ..._..-,.:~ 
j Uo-t;1:!.' .tcat1.on i ~! Of f'e.ct~d. S.OlA ficlG proptE)}' O'ht-:i..,8t'l.;mt• ,my 
.at'c eirip t t;o a s··cort.~:1.n wh..oth:~:a Jus tifi caM.on ,.n Al"tiol e. I V is n. 
f o:t~on nia judgem.o nt or u reiiewi'.!.1:fs aet of Go<l. ·::ill t e·tt111nate i1.1 
o.. d @b::i.cl e, v..r.: th:e· de:bate, ovai" ·this qu.0~rtion has d01uon stro.ted. 
gi f'"ts of t he Go $:pel,,. b 1:1t t h.o:i:-e aro tensions fJJnone t h ese _girts" 
Ono !alt '\f.J't net ·u-t; t f)mpt to ~,es0-l.v·e t he-so tension.a by s:tro2sinr5 
<:>nl.y orn;i a ::rn -aet of t tu.lm.-6!,. 
63:t~&:m1n<J. 3ch l.in1! ·11ne<J.legi .e dor lu41:lori~a'!J.~n E9!-:ori: ..nt·nis-
·Sohrift.011 (Mun-chan-.: . Ohr-:-'Klil.ls'.er V6rlag , 1948), !'>P• 136~1.-
1'40.,.1~ 15&. 7, on which t his p a1"agraph and ·tho following are 
be.sea. 
61
t.It,;td .• . , 'P• l.J7 .. 
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iii·' ,,.o.t· c,1" "'1 J 
"" • .. " ti · - c 1. .... ·i them, tho D"-fl~1bc"lo t. f j t-'l ""1 t · J • J . .roa; us -·'· _oa 2.on 
!'rma the v:tov,po1.n·l; o:r God• 3 f'orens1.c judGe1:.~nt; thi s is t111uo 
also of t ho Apol o.?,;{ . Bl:tt :11' God con r.d.dcr!"r.: the alnnor 1~:t.C91t-
eons, 'l:hon he ! ::.. lnd0ecl r :lghtc,,un·. I :C .th,,, a:lti.:"tor who is do-
be l.l sur ~o'!"l.dor of the truthf"...tlnos~ o.r Gotl 's word, 1.n -;1i.dch he 
'72, 1:,k:J,.cnchthon can s uy t h at i:ue1;:li'iour·i is e,: in.:tustis iu.s-- - -
nunt .i~.~:a. .E.~ 11~J? .• uto.r :i.. '.l1o be declared just is equivalent to 
be :in~: :i'io.do .just , an1 to b e r.10.de j 1.1.ot io oqui ,. ... ale.nt to being 
·oz,or!1:1.nt io.Ti of J.\J:•ticl0 IV as ro·-~z,encnto.t:tvo of t r:o d irforont 
o.ct :: o.f Go<l. i-Io:,,mvcr, oven he~·c tho h rnto~ oi"fici is to be 
of J:.uJt:i. i'ication i'l."! l\rticle I V i:J not h r:rr-oby di1:1iniahed • 
· · t · · c.ont,r,_ ·"'Ve.,...sv ',' lould t end to fol-hly o-;,n ooncl1.is~.on :ui · L).'.U.l - v ~ ., 
lm1' t ho e;<Jno~--a1 l i nes of S-ohlink 's azag,.unentation. In a de--
ta.il!K1 nn:il ysi::, o r tu'ti~le IV Engolll'.nd al:10 ~:hows conclu-
. . i t l t . .('> ·l ,.. ::'h ..n~- o_'f' sivoly t hat !Jcltmch t hon 1 s sta1•t:i.nf1~~10 n ant i:l.O :t .1. ··'" - --v 
-
Sola. .E~.rle a~1d :.not t ho p-1.•ohlom of the of f.e.oti VI;) o~· tho foi,onaic 
-_,.,. -........... 
-, 
, I I 
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nature of justi f i cat i on.65 Wove:"'tholoas, Holpnehthon 'a oon-
tiw.ous, a..'l'lll.ost h D,rp inf; ino:!.stoncc on tho f orons:!.o ch @.1•acte1" 
o f C':r0d ts judge);:tcnt--th&:t :i.t is forg:l.vones::; of 3ins,. th~t ,·.re 
l:ll"e a.ccou.11t o<.l :i.."':i_f~htco,;.s q,o r:f.ll;ll J29.a--is ~cru.ly ov0t•n o:-lci")ing. 
Ye""r, !.:~ol ~.;ncht hon• s s tata1ont, 11I g itU?? ~ola i'ido :tustif icornur., 
i ntolligondo iuatif :l-oat:t0n01n OjC :tniusto :t1.1st1..,m c:rr:to1. nou 
--, 
r e s~ene-;.n,'lri 1166 &nd oth0ra like '.l. t 3:i,r:1p l:v ~unt b~ i'ucec1. !t _J 
and c.:tJ.va:tio:.:: . .tl.t"'ld so tho foronsio jt..>dgemo-:'lt taJ::es tb.o lo-
fo1.,~:l vonc r;s . 
J • r,i ' . . Osi"""Cl,:,.'p '" vi~','-'<!f", o_f' ·hu:1·l;i-CJ.1. e a:c:i..on as a ·.-:-r ocoss 1n mun. , .. u "'- - - ... .... , u.> 
£ioat1. on ,;,ri;;-r.e lff~luanc.ed b~{ ·'(lin:guiatio·; phil.oae-pb..ico.l Logos 
1:rpeeulattor1$ of c~.baltstio and Nooplaton1 .. o sort,· w.:u.oh he 
had o.oqui-::·ed p u1"tiov.lo.rly from Reu·ol.llin cmd. Pioo doll.a 
. ' 
6tt 
. ;;:,Bng c lla.nd, 
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Tr.ip;lo t ta., 
. . . 
on. o:.l.t • .- D\'} .• 55.9'!"6a .• - -'"':'"" . -
p •· llt-2, 1\:ri"t. IV I 78. 
lil:.."nndola.. n67 11ho B.:tbliotll bnoi.a for hia doct1'inc of' juat1-
f:l.cnt:1.or.. Os:i.ar.1<.le.1~ :t:'oU.4'1.d i ll tho l>rologuo 011d cho.,torr:J 6 a.,,1 
O )"' " - St'! J obn . 
::i . ..,,,.. o· ..,,; ,_..,,., ,"1,:i.I' 
- ._. ... .-,. . ,_~\ \. ... 0 ' 
. ' CJ :l . ~ 31· 'COW o.ra. 1.._~·· . s.; rlWC· • J.n;; 
OU!tli.t .~is .J.• ·r-1 , • n ?'u~,n . (>8 -.!- . -~-· ""'"'~. 
l ,. ·· ~., ... ,..~ ..., ..l.O! J. ..,_t.:, ..,0 3 I'G • 
~).f God i n i 'a.:t t I-: .• 
a11tors t ,ho l"!Qil'tG of the boliavo!'S as a divine power. Faith 
·ill this ln..~01:· W0rd b:i:-iuga true justifieat:1on. 
Don e::-o:re.cht:rex•tigeu heist · o:t:~~mt1ich, don m011schon 
von Sur-1don. treien, das er koin Suntlo :mom" ha.bo:, 
r::on~le!:~:n. an tiel" Stad d~r Sunde Gei""eo.i'ltiz ko:f.t hnhe. 
Die Ge:i."eohtfer•tifJU~'.?:E hobt an ht Henschen~ 1.nm or 
~..fehet zu. rr.;!,;1.1.1ben , mid wi;."·d voJ..entlt, ,1an e'.'!:' ;;o.-
.~' - O'"h"'"" ·7 ....... Q\1 ,>\, a...,,.:,, • .• Ql,J i,- '/ 
cousnos~ i ~ l:1:fuaed int~o mon t.h .. "'.'ough f':::d th in Ghrist. :i?hio 
fallon 1 nto s J.n. In His e:r-..ist01100 be:!'01•0 t ho c1"eation of the 
of' God , ·,/h ich n(m!.rists. in the porfeot indwolling or the Holy 
T1•itdtv in tb.e hea r-ts of the boliovers. 7° 
" 
nati_u-.0 o f' the Wo!,"d d\W1ling in him,. but it is the di.vino ?ID.-
ture v.s il'Wflrrn .. \tQ in Ghrist. R:l rr,.'.'.lteottsnoea which oomos by 
faith in nof; ·f'aith itself' but "Jhesus 'C'nri r1tua wozaor Gott ,1..vicl 
Monaoh., de~· durch dori Glauben in unsarn He.z•zen \ltJl:111t • "'
71 
Yet 
69~l.Jid .• ~ -p . 1~61; P~o<l;lJ;t Ub,~~ Roule 2.:B (1553) • 
·7oibld. , pp . l~q ... 1. 
71Ibi<l~,- :P·• !4,63; Vo~_ dQ?.P.. Eip1gep M:tt~ler (15:51). 
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ba.cnus-e Osionclo:::· l"OOOff!iizecl that the Biblical memu.ng_ of iu~-
tific.a:vo is o.t ti::ie.o ! tlit3~-~ nronu.ntiaro, ho f;ays ·that the 
aiun of ~che l:>r)1:i..e'l('o;:-'s cor.11r:d.tt0ct boforo thei:l. .. justi!'iontion 
aro :!'ors;1.ve n by t ho r:lsntcou::mo,aa civen to them :!.n jut3tif:t~-
c,au:t.on. ITe ev~n "t;a:u.ght that the· oins ~:ihioh the b.eli evoi~s 
<H.v:!.nc n o:~urc-.,,.wh lch they al'i:-o-a<.ly pos-sa,sa. Yet this !)hnse c)~ 
Osir:mt101"' t .s t h01..1,}11t Ge0rns to have no o:,:,ga.nio relat:tons:i1ip to 
the whole of his theology . 72 · 
nndo1' 1->ovol v cd wor1e the d:ei:!and of certainty of ·the J~errif'ied 
oonsc:!.e nco ru::td. t he prsse1 .. v ution of th0 honoa Gbrioti. 73 l1o 
a~rees •t=d th Osinr1de1"" that G<:>d ia the eauoe of the now lifo in 
tho b 011.ev·o:(·3· o.n<l thz,rt God H:tmm:el:r. dwells in the s e -i nts.. But 
not b~ e x cluded :Crom th0 dealing of God with me11. Osia.--:ider 
destr•oys the cor:1foz't of t ho s.aints b:1 taking from. th.co ·~he 
eortainty of th.tJ t ~xst1t:ta ~lt~:i.t~:it·a. :tf the nov: 1:tf'o is i;he 
basi.s ft7:t' j 1.wtj.f'l-cation, -then the c1•1.terion of the lm;, in-
t ~ r.~ ~ i' 1~ ~ i ~ j ~t1~1~nt~on ~i."hus Osinn.dor ts syo-... u:.~o.:. 'C SO :r G.gO.):n n1.,0 . Uo . ,. v«• -'· .• 
But \1her0 the.> l C'.W :ru los , . thoro is .. 
no f'orgi vonmm 
I 
an<l oven tho :t•eno.t:t l"emo.in sinners who nedcl 
72'1!'1..." A . ' 6~ 6 
iu_l.v. • ~- "PP• W c..-. • 
73For thl.s cliscuss1.on I deuena on Engelland, .QI:.• ,ill.11, 
'PP• 375-.Go. Of. also Elart,.: 9,!!.• 211•• P• 89 and Pieper., 2.E.• 
c,iJ?.-. .•. pp e: 633'J'r40 •. 
lO?n~.!_tJ;t0. U:s""l<l :J.mpuua t io. dhr~.at doos not oea.oo to bo the 
mediator i.'or th'21 ~enat:l o.lsr:>. 
Al')t:'i.cle, III o:f.' 1~ho l1o~mul a of Conco1 ..<l dee.la s pooif 1oo1-: 
ly W5.th th0 V.:L0\'/S Of' 0 IJ:ta.'¥J.d o;:.~ OQnOel"nil:lf:; ju.sti fiao.tion. 7t~ 
I n opposlt: :ton to 0$:land.er tho l~onmtle. teru:::hoo t hat Ch.1"':tst is 
m.ant o t •:5.gl.1teonsnosr1 accor ding t o both I!is hu1:1ru1 & 1d d i v ine 
7c r.1at :ur es . :;, 'lib~} boJ.iovei•s l r-l f.]ht~ouaneas b ef'or o God conoiots 
i n God ' s f cn->[~i veues::: of 'i:;heiv sin m1d t [\.e. 1.mputa.tion of 
Ohr ~ g t; (s r~.gl1teous1.103s t o t;hern. . Paith ; t he nie9-i um lo;ptil!pn 
by w'h .. :i.ch t!:1i r;.1 r•ir;hteolrn:nesn is l?eoeiv~cl, is not a bru..,o not!,--
Ius-__._ 
C'rao.~1 works -and l ava , di-... ....... 
t ion. :.r0verth0le,s f:I " thin s s: ;tng.·. of. Luther• s ia quoted with 
a1:'p1,o val: nBene c onvoniu; .. t e t -aunt oonner..e. i nse1 t:.i-•o.bilitl:4' 
f'idee et op 0:::•a; sod sola. fidao est, quae upp~eliondit b o:ie.-
~,6 
d let:lo::,cre D:ln.0 ope 1--ibus .. , et; tGm1en nruv,aua:? e st s ola. n · Al-
though it is t I·'U!;, t hnt t he 'l' r-:tun~) God dwells by f'aith i n t ho 
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believers., this i uclwollirl(~ is not to be oquatod ~:11:;h tho 
juobi f :tc.ation tU'l<l 1.~otJ.ovo.t '.i.on.., Uoii10v0r, u:;-,on ti:1:I:s <li s ·tinotion 
t ho l ~ter• d.o~!)natici a11HJ bo.sed Uh/35.r system of 'tho orclo salu----
~, :flh.:leh ~ s o.y a Bl ei-•t i ncv.n he -lo<:ikod Ui)on a:'. duhious . 1• Tho 
il:uporl an ce of thi n conoe'!;)t :t..1al differ ontiat:lon ·aas to saf'err.u~d 
coun t ed " nd ilnr:utc tl t o . but not iranl'-'l~1ted ~,-... 1·0 ~·-1r, , .. . ,""'o...,.. ot~·1-~ ., ' "" ~ - ! , - .. " 'J I • ' V • • t - A • 
orr,1i se it ,·1m.!J.d not b e ,.1. :1.t:i.~t i _t .:ta Uq,i-, bu t i u:Jt1b.iu. h r..>rJ:;l.nis. 
Tht::: d :lctinc tiou. also -so :i:1v·e d -to u:f.ihold t ho honos 011,,.":'i.:rt i. 7'7 ....... -..... - ~ 
st roi.d r,:o:::·c fuJ.J.v 'elm 5.~~·mes a t stako J.n the Holl-'de .. lther con-
cm1.tur y d.octr:tno. of' j1isti.fic~t i on f'-.;-:,11n1 a strong und.01 .. mtrrent. 
!: u.:!'1 Rol l ., 7G 1866-J.926~, bo.co.:c":le a prof'es3o'r' at ~~he Uni-
vors :l t y of; Borl in i n t ho e.ru?ly yeDJrS of th.is centu-C;f and soon 
the oa11ly GTe el..: chtu"'oh f.a.tho1 ... s. Ho baomt e. ospooi all y inter•es-
ted in oarl y e{?,Zt a;r-n mm1..aot:t0im:'l. Pa s t :t."aini~ i n the :lnves-
tiec.rc:lon o·t the sou.\"eo3 fo::- <:Hu·ly church hist,.n~- thor o1.l[T.hly 
0.q1.1ir,:pc d h :hn t o rrc :t•lc vlit,h t h o 3om•ce !:-late:n:•1&.ls i'o1.. the 
. 77El el"t,. ~-• ill•., PP • 9·0-1 •. ar. o.lso lCb"berlc, 212.·· cit.~ 
ix, · a.·t.'Kl Walt.her; !m.·· ~.,, PP • 277.,,.8. 
70 .Ci '. Gus t a v Julichor ~ ttKa.t•l Holl n, Roltglon i n, Gas chi ch-
~ !£,1f.~ Q;o~~en;W/l:t .... t ,. II, 1994 ...  6~ 
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Ro!'m."roation ~1orio<1., pa-r>ticul:l.,c-:>ly with tho on:::-1ieo'c m:1:ttinga 
of Luth ol"'• 
LuthCl: 1 f! 'Cfl/..}'Ology, oolloct0d in GoSf,lj'.:'Jl!lf)lte Aufsa:bze ztir J<ir-- - -
cr:i.'b:lctF:.1i1 of -:'•oll 1.s t ~a t hi:J Hitschl:lan v~O~)ens:!.tiea gu:l.<led 
! 'anted de[,r0e . 
\'/:i l.hol.':l Wal thor., 79 10L~6-,192l~, v;a.s o. ·.wJ.l-lmmm Luthe.I) 
scholm•, Lu.t::.1.-oran thooloi ian., and pr.of'eonm."' of chur~h his,-
t ,Jl''71 a.t t h.o Dni vors:l.ty o:t' Ro stock:. He cd:1 tccl vol1.m1os :ax and 
book3 aw::. 1,tono.gl"'tJ.phs on Luthoi" ts thoolo~ j . and d.ef ondccl Lu-
Ful" I,uther. \·1.iclor· --
Rom). n .. Heu corwido1•0d him tho outstancl:ir-.g Lutheran proach--
• .a.. t' tl . ~. ~ 80 1Ps er ~..)f t he f':trs·t q-ua:rtoz• n!' tne ... mm ;1.e -.1. oanv~uJ ·• -l..l. 
thQolo,eical p o!<,it :i.on ,;ms con.aor vv.tive nnd 11poGit:t.ve 11 , In the 
yem:.> c,f :_:13. den-th ha publis'h.0d his tel~bu..cll ~ S:..n~bolL~. 
'l9I'au1 G~aue,. 0 w:tlhe,lm W1-; l't.he1 ... u, Ib_id. • . , V, 1762. 
· 80~1 .. neu, Hom,.1.otio:e ( Goltu'llbttS s '1.'h~ Luth$1~a.YL P.ook aon..,. 
corn, l9311J, J;'our~th 'od.1.t!on• P• 162. 
Acc.orc1in[:; t o Holl~ !:;atho:i. .. ' e lootu!'G on Roi.--io.ns of 15'1.5-
16 ohow·s that by that t i .ne hi~.,: tee.ch:i.ng or Jtl3t .if'ioat:'i.on h:ad 
reaoh ~d ne.tu:r.:1 ty •1 Bu.t the two 1>:c-ote~tan.t ::s·oholu1'S \'rho in-
L~fs--d1.d not bolievo !:;hat Luthni? had fully develo;,)ed his. 
a. doc'.!:'0 0) oJ: una01."t n.inty concoi .. ~ng ju3t:1f icut:5.on in tb.i·s loo-
tu·::-e to tho exten:t thut Luth!!}r (loniarl the pos3ib11:i.ty of' o.b-
ta.it~.1:ng ·i;llo a.::rnut't1.no0. -of.' sn.lvt:ttion, acctn .. cling to their u.ndor-
s-t a1:.d1.i-1g of t:hc.i :tootn.u,e~ 2 Parm ag es 1:U~e tho following sewi 
to suggost s uch m1 1nt0~nrctut:i.ora "WOlll.o ort.im •• ,01~ or:Lttu· se 
1Karl Holl,· Go~vnanol\;o Av4'.aat;:e Z\U., K:1.r chengo-seh.i.ch~.e t 
Lut.hc.r • 2: nDie !l0°cb.:'«;1'·erl;'ieuni;slen-t"'C ln Luthe:t"'8 Vo1"'lonu..'1g 
ti.her· 
0
den. Pom01"'bri0f. r.tit boaondfl>rer Rti.oksioht o.·uf die Fro.go 
cl.c:?" _ Heilsg;e:·ds zh.a:t~t-n (Se-ohst.a Aufl~e; '.P-tlbingen: Vor1ag von 
J • c. B. bfonr, 19.32 J; PP• 111-511-, •. 
2:Ep,i~., 'P • 112. 
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e. r.,t:tn J.· ust ·1 J'-i. c n '·-w,1 u3 th. m l i ~"'Y •.• t - . "'4 vl.u... !'It quam 8,Q·: :It0 p0S$'U'.lr.1l.S, an ;J.Stifica.-
ti s:lmus, an e~EJd:-:ir.uus. 11!~ "Izt:l vero [the truly just,ifiea.} 
1gnor:-,:,.nt, qua.i.; (lc iusl~i aunt , qu.ia ex cl~o rer·utonto i u.eti tsn-
ttmr.1odo m1nt , c.utus rop1.'!:tc.t:tonont llt'?"llQ nov:tt 1 ~eel nolum r>os-
l'' 
tular0 et ST)0 :'::1.re deb~t. ·n.::> 0 ~~1 -t · • d t :.1 11 "U-': a S-.C'\..1.'t; O'U.8 o· COTlZ.!.. :.1.Jl:l 
~nln in-
te1'pi-•ot~.t :i.on or Loofs o..nd FlcJ::er of'i'0r•ccl Eoll the o cco.sion to 
inver1, tig:l.ta : .. ~b.o?:io,~~ 1l j Luther t ~ teo.clrl.nG or justii'iQa.tien as 
dovolo•,cd i.n t~10 loc·;.;ux·o on Rotmns or· 1515. 7 
Holl <1:tooo if0:rs, :l"i1,st o:r ~ll, th.at :!.n tho J.cctur-e- on 
r,o:lnt of.' Coc1 und lnoks u:pon :i.t a.a a d.eod c,f God~ !i..ithei' ia 
p o ,u.2.m" cntholic 1:>ioty lw..s to c.'lo 'itit.h o. god fua.rtlonod nc.co1.,d-
3!Iol1 qy .. ot0s ?rG!il Lutho r·s Vor-.lb,!J\i.."};g u'ber d.o;n na:r-~:·brief~ 
1.51;; ... 1516, od., Soh:.1'!'lr1eo Piol!er (f.:e:t1,)i':1g; 190U) ~ 2 v,:ils • I1i 
t t i.e :Leoturo on no.u:.U".s L1.tthc1 ... f ollowec~ tho scholast:1..c cu.::::t oln 
Of di Vi din;:_; the COlW!Ol'lt U!""J :i.n~GQ f~l_O.fJ.fSS.~ U!J.{i S_Obol~.-0.~ !J::'1.0 
~OS(-Hl.e 1:1e:;:•o a ~n.,:tef' e.;:;>l:.:u1at:ion of ·(ihO ·,·rorcls of tho B:1.blicnl 
' • ... t r.,i 1 ,I.. f)'"-'"1 J.,... O"l~" ~J.-n "'01rt wh.:tcn the st;udent~ v1,ore o aop:y. -:rne ecvur - vn-.. .. ,. .... ...,.-
tv:t9tl to ,;Le:i:1 tb.e sct1.olta,. wh io'h w~r~ l01w.;er t hcolot:;ical C<:h'l-
r.1e?1tz on c0rtS:h"! :J.m1.·.oi.,tmit ·pass~co:3 , . Of'. H0i.lu--ich J:r.H~~e1. . , · 
noo,d to R~)i'o~atj.on ( llhila-dol r:,hia: ?-.!uhlenbo:::>f;. Pi .. oc:.:.; l')_~t..6, ~ 
p:-!"22.~ - 'Tionc0fo2:>ffi 11 Iu il;"lC.iiO@.~;os th0 aloaa.a.e 1. '1 PiQk.ell 1 S 
edit:ton ru'.ld 11J:If1 t he acb.oli$. ~ I 5L~I' 1 r. 
J.h-r r:9 :::i f' .,. __ V ' - -• 
51.·~_T lt:it v.+, 
6TT 12l -- z.~,, 
., 
J.o rr·. 
7no11, sm_ .. ~.-, PP• 112-3. 
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tioll loatlo to a unified concept of God mtlch hns nn othionl 
0-
bas:1.o • 0 :tn 'th :lt) lect•~ire Lu.t h e:;- h ".>J.da t hat j u:it:tricn.t ii.on is 
a f 1"0Q act of Gotl b;f which God o.ooounts rt1an richteous. 9 
This <leolru.,ator y ae:t oi' God at the. u·mn.0 time oreat os .a i'el-
lownhip b e-cY10cu man e,.1(1 Go~,.. a."'1.d. tho mm1 Yiho :J.s. jtwtli'tod oan 
a 10:>.1 .. 0t.rn his oomlit :1.on most r,o.we1"fully by say ing t (l .. ,at he 11has 
Crod. 11 Just i fi cation 5.a l\ pu.re gift of. God's graoej sinQo 
there is .. ,Jt h :!.nf!; :i.11 man r1_1ich would me1"'i t tho bestowal of 
;justii'ico.tion. ri11u.s Lu.th~l" maintained o.ve1 .. 35nh1at the 
Sohol u!::tio v·low thr:..t pl"ior t;~ the reception or justif:loo.tto11 
1nan can make ee:!'tn.:tn pr eparations !'or it.10 
Hor1ov oJ:; 7 : Ioll mu:tntains that a oertuln apparent contra.-
di ct i on :ln Lu1;her ' s teaching conoar ning ju.atifica.tion con-
stit·.1tos t l'lo 1•eal pr,,oblcm in this area of !Ju.thor•s t<.lacl'.,_ine 
in the lcctm.~c on Rom~'1.3. God jun-tif'ies only the ma...r:i who is 
a s:l!l!1Gl" •11 Yet after Luther has said: ''lion. 010.:tn.1 quia. 
8 Ib:td.., PP• 113~l~. 
9Ibid., P• lll{,,, n. 3, II 121., 10 ff, " 1 Iustitia 1 ot 
•in iustit:la ' multuni alite.:t•; qutllll philosophi et iuri~ta acci-
:piunt, in soriptura aceip ii.mr., pa.tot; quia illi qu:alitc.te'tl 
a.3sernnt anime eto. sed iustiti~ sori'otu~e m~is ponclet. a.b 
~.lll~utatione dei , quam ab osae roi. Ille enim halmt i't\s-ci-
tian1 ,, non qui qu.e.litatem solum ho.hot.,. aed qu:ml d~m:t. • .mise-
r:lc(Jl'.~it0r -r·e.putat ot volu:tt iustum e:pud · f)~ ho.oeri , 
lOib:i.<"1.. • ., 1.,....-. . l l c~- 7. I:>efo1~0 on0 rooei v~s {;.hg P,rn.t,:la Igbi-
t .ua,1:1,.! ~)l1C lnu:~t :('p.cQi?e !lU.O~ _m !! e~t, must h@.VO the me~ tum. 
4.t 9<>!!J1rv.Q. "i'lwo~,ghout the locttu-·~ on Romnns Lu.t21or vigo-
l"oualy conlbats t h is v:taw. 
11Ibid_., lh 117; I 37. 14.. 11Iustifica.t •• !'impiuiu i.o. 
-- ~ .. d ti qu.i ex se ·non nis i imp:tus eat oarmn oo • 
' \ 
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:t.ustus o at, idco l"Oputo.tur a deo, scd qui re~,utatm .. o. doo, 
!<.loo :t.:i:,,.rbu s o~t, 0 he · tmnecliat01.y continues : 11Uulluo au tom 
r0!)u i;atux• iustu.a, 11.isi qui l.er;ett 0 '\'.>0 l '8 i.1:mlat,. 11ullus autE:m1 
:lln~..,lot, ni si qu :i. :tn. Ghr>iatum CFGcl1.t.1•l2 !n the Gloasos, 
co11Dn0 nt il <; 0 71 Rom~"1s 2 !13 1 1:)uthc11 oxponrla · tho wo1 .. ds o·r the 
to:>r~ t h uu: "J.i'actor•oa (q1.mle8 sunt soli~ QUi e rntimn habent 
volui1ta:'.; t s 1:lul0 vict1"icom. ) log:ts :!.trntific abur~'c'tu .. : iuat:!. ro-
r,utab,.tn tur· cor .fm1 do0 • n13 On 'tne on,e h.a.1:d, then, Luther 30.y s 
that Go d ju.st _.f.J.0~ onl) .. th0 1.uiric-J.1teous; mearr..-1h ilc, :iQcoi•dinr; 
· to t;hosc. : o.t~0:1.' q 't.toi;o.t !i.0 !'1S , . h e 11 :.1.lriteJ.ns tho.t God jus.tif':l0s 
only the, man ·::ho ke c y)S t he law . According to !!Q11 1 the solu-
tion t o thi s nr ob1e.m c ru:1not bo f ound wh~1·-e some h ave profeo ... 
sod to ~ :! nd :l t , ncmoly, i n Luther ts concoption o:r t h~ work oi' 
poss 5.b :11:i.1:;y of.' God' s f orgiveno.ss on t his satisf act i on,. he 
d o 0,·3 net ony YJ:lth U0lo.nchthon t hat God looks upon ?:10.n ' s o;p.-
?!'OJ):t:·iatio:l of' dhr :t st 12 r :1.e· :?t ,:iousnes!l o.s the ru.lfiJ.lmo~t or 
11, the l a.w. - ,. 
'l1h,::, ;>r ,'.lo l .on i s ruthor t o be o.">.DpI•oached from t b.o view-
~oint o f th~, r e J.a t lon shi -;'1 of juptif!cu.t1.on al'ld t l°l.') n ow lii'o. 
f.'o ;.~ Luthe1"" jur:3t lf.'i oat:l.on. :~,i t ~1Q bas:i,s fo1• tho n_cw· lifo! Evon 
-12_ 
20., 16. l. 
13y 20, 2 ·:r. 
lh-" _ .-.Lbicl., P • 118; 
liullus a1.1.l5om :T.mnlot , . 
tho sit uo:';lon, 
Holl doea not bel:i.avo thnt tho ..roi'"ds 
~aA ~~1 in Ohr1StUl?l Credit" npply to 11_ .... 1; '-t.' '' 
t~ $.c;.hol.a.st1.crn had .ur.•god th1o. But ove:..., aza.inat tho Sch.Q-
J.aatios Luti'.l.cr enmh.~sized the fact that t he ont:lt•e nm;; li:t:e 
i'l.,oni b0{;;:ln.ning to o.nd is t h o wo:1. .. k of God. Qraoe npplios to 
man as a '.Vhole and d0m:tnates the ont1ro course or man, a 
1~ 
life.::, For Luther 
in the l octu::re on Ro.mans !'uith i~ the obedience of' n1an over 
ar...;:nfnst ·l:;ho divine· w1.1J. to i'eliov,ship a,o exp:re~0ed :!.n Goel , s 
v0rd1.ct of' j uat~lfioat ion.16 This faith is a divtrm g:ii't 
which God b z-l!lf~S J:'0 1"t b. t~bJ."out;h Fis Hpi,om:!.se .• ni 7 Thus f'a:t th 
1;laces r.m.u :i.nto fcllovtnh:i:p vr:tth God, Bu.t sincq Bod ea,unot 
o:mlure a.n:r chin3 unholy in h..ia pJ:•esonco I it; '= $ i11001-icoi vablc 
tllc,.J ; G-o< ·.mul t1 esta.blish follo~v(:lhip with man -::·,1th.out the 
f'u.1 .. ther intent1.o.n <-f rema1dnG him•l8 
In h:I.o le.te~ :;rci'bings Luthal' sp.oa.ks· of the 1.,onetral o:r 
mru:i a:J ~n"'oe-ced:i.ne out of f aith. 'i1r-aces of t.his idea can aJ.30 
be found in .Ronw.xrn.. Howovor., in Romflli.s Luthe:t• oono,.~i vos o'f 
est 
. . . 
l!,-. i. 11q .:!...Q....£. • . ,. p • . . • 
J..6l,.'b:l.cl. ~- p , 119, n. 2; II 275;. 23i 
<:tUS!ll obeclientia sp :l.:?.:.i t1.1.s • " 
UFidQS nihil nliud 
l7lbi¢!.~, p , 119, n, .3; !! 21.~7,. 33 rr, s ''Quando enim 
dOtlS Ve;r>bma GT~ittot , . f.H~O geets nut fSOWalt;, Ut llOll t~t,.r.1 ami-
COS et apnlau<lonto.a I sod inimieo.e et :rosistontes oonve~tat. u 
18 . c 
- !b.:i.d • ., Pl>• ll9~2D,. n, !,; I:C 56.~ 13 ff,: ttu~~t3 ipsos 
et Oli1n01s' Vo°lut l."l.O.ndace.s;. inius-tOS~ int;lip1enta~, iru.2.~"'m~S pea~ 
oa.tcn.:"on !:~5.so::-atus ctJ.,...:i.t sua ver!tn.t~·, iuatitia., sa.r,:i.on:,ia• 
virt1.1.te, lnaoer:nt :la ve:1n:100.a;. iustoa.:t· snpiemtoo, · fortos~ in.-
noc-0n'.;es off'icere ao ai do 1i1endo.oio, irrl;ustitia, insi:)~entia, 
infirmitate, r,eccato 1il;>ern:re." · .J 
. 19 :ne,11oof.01~th L~theI'_' ~ Y?.~les}l~, u1>er ~?.n ~om.erb:rio:f . of 
1515-1~16 will bo re:fa.rre<l t.o sim:n· Y ii'"R(l)1l'J;an~ •. 
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i'aith chiefly o.s an act of unrlorstanding ·or or r>e·roop tion, 
\'lh5.le he ~'M:Jcr:i.bo-s t he ro11e1:ml or tho will to a sooond aotion 
of Goa .• 20 Ueve1.,th~lo.ss it is ole.a1 .. t hat -the d:1.st.:luctio?'l be ... 
t ·,-;oon :f:'.cd t h as tui;i:1ol'atandlng and J.o\~;-; ll.S r<~nevml is only a 
J.ot;:ta al ono , s:lnq0 Luthor• J.:l.v0d. 0~~tcntially in the str.eom 
Spir:i.t) ls p:.:1act:lcall)T ide n·hi.c a l vlith tho :tndwelling of Christ 
01 
""O'l:"'"On•~] v-,1.oy,"l r n"J'"'"' t--· }; - ~ .,:.~ . .. , ..,,. ... ~ ...... , Jv \ \JJ. • 
the a m.ue ll.3 intu:i:i.-:tE! sup }mp~t-~tis; a 0011templation of' the 
d ivine cood.n es~-; .. T!1is bonita::;i :LS th0 o.nly mo9,us vore conver---
teud:1. J hnn m.e.n beholds t lu.s bo:nlttia ;. God dl'a.'~lO h:Jxa t-o R:irn-.... --..-. 
so.J.:r. ~1:?JJ.1ap effoets a longinz lov:~ toward God, whioh does 
n<,t r e :ri1.i.x•e a -spec.ific conm1W'l<a'l<:mt: ".Amor illo oavi:la et.ml 
God by 
mic.r).lt r.1a}:c r,1rui 
gra.oe, begins to renew m:sn in ord.e,r th.at He 
erfeot.23 Althm1crh p.orfoot:ton o.c01.1~s m-1ly in 
c1Qath, 2lJ.. \<i.i~.u·c ls i.'1).p:ortant f.o,:- Luther is· tho.t it !.:tO.t-~1q._ll.Y 
----------~ 
20!'b:td ., 1") • ·120, n. 3; II 76., 17 ff.,: ·11 Intelleetv.s ••• 
est i!,)·S~. fide.s ·.: . 1 .f'foctua autem s1.vo roqaisitu$ deij ~H.:t ipso. 
chaJ .. it.o.s dai i to.cit nos veJ.lo e,t $:10,i?e·, qtto(l intolle.c:~us foe.it 
intellegerc.n 
21r~-· ,, 120 1 .O.J..'U •, PP • · ""-• 
121~. 
I?-1, n. 3J II 94,. 20s 11·Inoepit [no. deua], 
ut 
<!.4-;c_b;:4 .. , P•; ).~2, n .• 11 II 73~ 31: ttPonoo µerrecti sa-
nontur_, quo~l f :i.t in morte . 11 
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just i fying man--1;o ln:,i ng l'llW.'l to eom1:>leto r>e1•f eetion--Ho ac-
tu~J.ly does bring a.bout" !Jan i;dll ac'!;ually become r•lf;h teou~ 
s o t he.t h o e ~U'l st and 1.n the f i 11o.l judgmnont bof .o;'.'o Goel. 'lnu2 
it wir::ht (;yrpc ar t;ho.'i; Luth o.r concoivos o'i' a t wo-f'old ;justif'i-
c,:r;;; i o.n~ J) in t h e boc;:'i.nni.vis ·ah.an C-od juatifios tho sinn ~:t> 
and 2) tb.e a clmo~1l odgo~,10~1.t by God in th-o laet jud;;o..'nont t hnt 
this man htuJ be corno ·~cbua.J,l y !lif~ teous.. But thi.o 1s not th0 
O
.<• 
.!. J~;,co :.. ,: 1'"/ c ~, J- -~1 Ol:l 
25 __ , ... ,u ..,J . ..... ~ v . . • 
Lutho:~· <1.o cH:; :1ot SJ)or>J, of a two .... fold Jus t ification, since 
f or h J.r.1 Go,1 1 s uecl .nr atlon oi. ·110rdlct th:~t"i.; mW'.l in rightooua 
umJ. Hi.3 ;>U! ''lo oo to r onm1 E!an do n~)'t follo!.'1 in ohz:onolo.gioa.J. 
so quon ce b~,1 t co i n<;ido s.inm.l t aneously •. In fact, God 1 ::i ~u.+>poae 
t o rono\·1 m..nn i :J tho l"$&3<m ','!h :f God 0.an deelare the s i nner 
tan { m.· ,. at t ira:e.s , vd t h t ha inm~eeper). Like ~;ho S~nal."i tan, 
Gorl f: !"\,, •• ,,. r3 ,,·;1~r!·' O of' ·c}10 oinnc r· :i.n or dor to h e al h:lin. "Sicu.t ...... - ,.u ...  v ' ....., (..;~ <.i.• -
hou10. somi v :1 vns t:J:Jau:U;.ua airnbulat"io i ndiont , qui allige.t :i.s 
.. -i d .,. ...,us c .. t "26 11Dous Vtl.j..ner :t b1.1a n on s -unu:3 , f·H) ' ou.11 ru1u1.:t s miscep v · ,_. • · 
i llw.1 a s nvi1.1p s i t pc;rf:i c:londum. et aana.."1.dt-mi., aiout Smne,trita.,us 
·. 
2.5:tbi ;!. . , p . 122 •. 
26
I I 9!~, 21 . 
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Oom'I v ·.1.· ,.,,.,.,. l"01 ~ c .;.~,~n 1127 . J,4J. I \,l,;l,~ -· -J- _.V ,1,,1 • • r~r pooitinc nuoh a r -0la.tior.wh::lp bo-
two·e11 Goe'!.' s vci•dict of juatif:lcnt5.on o.nd H:l.-; pr)r;,:t t i.vo w:111 
to 11 0:muke :man Lutho~:-- ob·,:intes tl10 mc..,i. -.0·,.·!0••··1 0 ,,J·,,c'-t:on -!-1.-.~.,_ , ~ _., - -•• ·~ ... " ',,,. v . i..• - • V \ ;.~\U 
could h o l"'uisod 1..:.cn:lw1t his 
i t viol['.°CCS God ts hol:i.no.:rn. 
<1octr.:7 ·,,<;\ o·~- J.·,,.,: • . ·i·:->~c-•{· · on '··h.,..,_ • -..:...l<:i .J. '-'i.J V - ..... J.. . , ... uJ.· ..,._U.L.:.t,;ii."'l,JI 
So for Luthm... God ' ... ~ .-:-n 1 0 .:. a.c C ~Yl.C. 
7' ..... ,-1,,...., 
4\ • .. u ~ ·"'!'• t 
pliohelB i t s §{>-t:i.l . In f nct, Go<l rs gz•o..oo and lils rightoouflnosn 
a:"'e u].,.; :i.r:!n.tcly ono &ad th$ sl'.llie .• 28 P1no.1Jy,-. r.~1.thc:J? ac~s the 
-TT'"'ll ,,_ ,., '-'lo;·.~ '"0" ~
1 ~:t ·'·o "' ii1t .._ t~ S 'J t."" " t• ....., J .,,, • .o. • .:.u., t. . :~O • uO , ,'3 0 .U ' :!..vl.1 QJ. ne a;p-
p aront co1i-;;r~l:tctlon i n Luther' z dootrine of' ju[itii'icD.i.; 5.on., 
In II 103, .3 f"f . Llrilher s.ca.:tn co ... 1"9a.:>C-s tho· sinner with an 
. ,, • . •-a 
''>7 c.. 1"1)·! ,1 ") ,, l".>..., 3 • T1" .3"'·2 20 •f-" r;ih,.,J. \iU.;.\..'°''" v,,n·~n 7 
_,, --"'"·• , . ! J.' • ·r~c ... ~ .. ,. .:..- J .. , . -iL • ....... \A-1.., -..J. " µ ...... .&.. u "-1- "'~ -
tu:tn.e<l t 1:.i3 Y)\lr1'>0S0 of God in ju.s t1f'ioation all his lif 9 Ho·ll 
~ho'.1 n ir,,r r:,::i. v inr; c~ number o·f' qu0.t f'\ t ions , one of them rr~~n · Lu-
th.02• tr; cl:!.snu.tc.1c:lons ·t 11I.Ia0c · :tinrruta.tio non est ros nihili; aacl 
mo.iot> ont, 1.1um:a 1~ofrus o:"bi.3 1 et omnes sancti a.~cJ.i (d.h~~ 
sie int cine wh~J;:eS?ne 1tra;ftj [Holl] • , . 1tls~rioordia onim dei 
i[",POG:c,;;:..'lc o :::t ch(~·ita.3' rettn{ttons inte:: .. :b:'l,. ~t ::lCoi•-,:l. t do11s 
poocatu:m roa.1:1.te~ aio1 ·ut non n1GJ11ent pecco.tum,. quia m~t.El~ia.-
litcr i :~ci-oi't p-ur ijt'.l'i · ~t tot a.liter rernitti. 0 Pa.ul D1,ows., Dis-
£4.t~t.i ?lle~. !?¥.· UC:U'tin 11~t~~,r.q = •. 111 !,, if..• 1535-lz4$ ~ d;{ 'rmf-
vorn.i t;c:~:G ·. t 1.t -co:nbo1..,e s;oh::i.1~on (Gott:T:1:icon~ -vcin(1.e?lt\OOC'"' U(lc~ Thl-
pro""'cht ;-iB9~f; ·p. ~91 1quot
0ed by ·1roll, £2.• ei~., P• 123, n. 1. 
2Dlhid., v . 123. Holl re11Hlrli:s:, " JU.nhaitlic.:101 .. tmd 
ticf'er Etu.or- Gott$Sbt1griff nie g0f11sst wordon, als e s hier 
bei Luth<n" dei" i'i'~fll 1st •. " 
29Ibi c1.,. P• 12lt,; n. 1; II ll~J., 5 ffi "etw i:1.fimi .. osno-' 
2J1t1.s soou.:nd:um tcnpns, licot iron co:reJ.\'! deo onsccm.o in ~rcmest t-
anatione 1.ust;i ~ (~ia in J.'l!'etloatinnti~ne de1 o:mniQ. fuotu i .am 
sunt,. quo in rQbus uc.Un.to futu::-a si.mt. J 
a..i: 1 -.:; ''"' ,,., ~" " n . ·, h ..... -..1 ("' ..,.. , ·1· l .!. •• · "'~ <,:, • ' '~ • - ....... ,ti,• • 1 v ~10 ;"'1'l"T'1~ c-': ~ "' L· i ·, ~ .I. _,Jl,.,J 1;:tcl;;a u:--.,. ~v.y.s _Lu-
ther_, . tho c :i.ol: 1~un r1honi G•,".>il han tul~on charso of ls .at the 
"':'u-r -.J-u ··, ·i 1· ,,. .• . ~-· ' t d ,.Ji.:> ~'" s ..... L . .. eJ:. v~·J; ..:i~e. • o,.. so ,,ru.-1u1J e;; cer tn pr"O ... 
miss.::lono med1.c:t; etti credit, <1Ui etun imn vcl1.1t aa.-
11t1r1.1- . J'er.n:tt ~.1{;, 9.tqp, Q.e1>tus qu.ocl aune..b:U; oUi!:1, qu:i..a 1n-
ceni t e1.un ao.na'r·e n-~.o i.'Uputo..vit oi 0w-i tudinem ad 
1.!~)rtem~ E:od.eIJ. an0.da Sc.mru;,itnnu,:;3 n-ootc:" Chrio-~us ho-
rn.t nera EH.t:ni v:t 1tura. ogrot·um ~uum ct1randun su-sce"1it in 
r.,t .. :.buiw"t! ot i 11c r,17)il-; $&1:ru...,e i,1•omi-~sa ue1~fe o'tis:Jima 
~.art:i:tute :ln. vi tam. 0-t;e1•ne.m, ?t nQ~ imnutans pe(loatum 
:L.0. con.cup:u.1<;:.1:mt1e.s acl riwr'G6ln.j0 
1'hua Lut ,.),._"~.,,., .~.,,t!~·l-- ,-!':! t}1!"1: o...,c• ... 'l""n.· .. "" mn, G..na.' :! ... C"' nc..._....,.., ... .,.., 4-}~o .,...• clr - .,. -V" - ~ .... _ ... -"' •V •'-" V V• ,..,......... ,, ~ .... :i. . \. 
t J ... _e "1J···""''lo·r, 1-·: rr •1.· 1t 3l - .: .u.. S..l..J.. v r.JwJ. • 
"0 . .) II l OG, 3 ff.. Ido::1t i cal with Wo:!ln: ~"'.OI' Aus&;p.be (llonoo-
foPth abh:P0viated as Y.!J!) LVI, !~02, 8 · tr .. . · 111· a footnote Holl, 
or.; , c i t. p . 12\, n, 2 qu.otea, WA/IS.!; 10<), 26 ff• as a,uothcr 
to::it Tiuon1.al f 1. 0;;;1 L1J.t'h.er·'s 1·1eaI'l'Y porioc..1° to d.om.0nst:r.,~:~o thnt 
L1.i.t hcr -.-rc.s c o::w-ist e:nt in t h :i.3 t:)ac!u.tl,f; r 11Into1"'·:b.11 "£a:vo!l tlei 
nos s us .o:i:p:lt ot sust:i.not-. ·non ltnputro-1s ad. m;:)1,ten1 <r.iod l-'"oliqu-
v.m a-at ncGcnt-i :tn rwb ia, li-00-t V'(,)r-e 1?0ccrL"~;;m s1t ot :tr.-~ :.u.tf;l.l .. :I: 
n0s~~1t, - doneo cf'fic1.~;u-1:nw po:t•f'ec-to novn c1'<Hl.t-tu·o; nd fin.mn 
on :u:1 ,':'lll~.,r,;r.-::t:lonis r u:t;:::1:i:.s !'i!l~3 :;.,ioor•di:A ::;,e!;ploit, r>ro::-'!.;or Cf-l<rJ. 
intenn~d:ta..o -;.?oocati ilmnu.ndit:!a.s 3tB:tuit Miso!'lcord!te::r i~-
!l,)SG.<}r c,. -:'lonod -;:,e n itus o.boloantur. 11 . .ti.oco:?tlir{~ ·~o iioll t ne 
t"ollowi.nJ,: 001101;1.si oi:1:s tu-•e 1.uwi::stafrably ato.ted in theoe wo!•ds: 
1) G-od ' s '· vo1 .. c::1.c-t of 11.rntifios:t. :1.on :T.~ oond.it:i.onocl 'by tho goal 
He, has i n 1:11.nd ; 2) this ve1•d:i.ct re-p!'asonts ~ decin~on,, m..1. a.ct. 
oi' --rr:111 :111 God , th<:l: 'ba.oif;l for whioh is the- "oleu..-is='..rl(; of man, 
wh:T.c.h He f 0reae.,qs ~ 
3·1 H0ll r-cr.1a::;,J::s: -0r:r Go<l · were ~t nbl.e to :1."mwv1 1.nro'.l, Ito 
COU1(1 tlot f 0r•g:lVe· h:L'11,n H:>_id~ .,· P• 12,. 
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vm.-..d:!.ct ofi just:1.!1.c.a.t:1.011) ._32 ~)ut; aoc::o:>ding to Holl, tho lat-
';.'ho r.cut; t h r:t in Roo,nna Luthor toao:tan a::, anal:ir:;10 ver-
dict of j'nst if:i.co.t:J.on on G.o<l ' s p P...1 .. t ts fttrth'.ll.' 1)!'0'.rctl hy tho 
m.unbo:r of.' place~ i n ':il'tlch he ctn:to!J 1-,1~·:· Go'~ f'or[··' ,.,, "' -:-.1~""' ,.., .., (.1. V \.4 - _;,_;.;"~U ., --'.I. 
of 
or 
__ ....... ______  
32 I-t is clnru:" t;h ~.t th:1.!! ton1lino1o&;T, taken from i\J.brecht 
Rit8ohl_. l-lla.n'f:s t h o.t ·a-od cloolnro.s as ri{!'J1teC)u.s tha r:1m1 '.1ho ao-
tuo.lJ.~ ::~J ri:::;ht .oous ; :t.0., Goe. ro~osees that the m3:.!l act.ucl.-
ly will bo ~··i gh:ceous.- Th.:ts fut·t,11~e condition of' man :l.a al-
r o a tly , 1"1-0~0:o:t; r o):> ·h. t :hi?,olea~ God . Mcvoi~tl1.ele-r~::1, 1.t :ls in-
tor•o:.1 t;h1(:; to tiot;·e that; AJ.br<:>·ch t R!tach.l beliovoa. thnt Luthor 
t;a,,,.,.1,1-: ·~ ~:,rn.,._1.'>"'.; • • ; <> ' "'O~.,r"l'f,..f: r.-'t' ji1<:1r1.'<'~c"t•-ion O'~ t'!rl-'!t,~, 'f"c~1."t (so .l,.u" - v ~ - .• i. .:.. ,.1.1--v-v V .... _ _ ,;!v ... ~ . w ..,'J __ _ (...'. - .~ Y V~ I ~ ' '·-
Ott o llitsch l, Dogmo;gri'Qsc'h,~.ch:ta dos Prot.eztantir,~ua (Leipzig : 
J. c. I·Ii nr-·J.oohaT:'lch0Buoti:hru1dI1111g, 191~),' !I-!', 1~"7, n .• 1. 
. . 
33~1011 o·" c 4 -1· -n... 12J, .. d · 
.\ 1. ··•• t .,,~• __:.;:_• f . L:" 1t -· ~ 1· :;J .. 
31-l·rb:J.-:l. ., m, ..  126-7:; II 105~ 20 fl 11~go s ibi i:'.IS5.s et 
in vm:-•itu-co· 1.niusti sunt • doo antom ~roptor hano co.P...!'e:Jaion~1 
1)0"'"""{· J· O<' S , ,r.- ..... u·1~n~,~1·· •h,<11~·-l If Tt 11° -::i.o f'• If.Pel., non:-tT.'1-- - y'..- .. " .. ' . ... . :; - \;" t' Vµ,.!. .. V' ' . .. 1.;,4 • .:;"J V -.. . -- Ut ·"' - I .~ 
uutat ionem d.~i ~-n•ont.e:c· h rn.n:1.litatQm et c~mituni Cidei. 11 II 66, 
!t. :tr : · "Iu(:rt5.f:Lcat l o dei p-n.9Divc. ot n.ctiva et; fie.es aeu ero-
du.li ta:.:; in i p sum srnit idem.. · (.e,.1ia q,,.10d no~ eiu~ s0.1~Aon~8 ius-
t :tfio::!):m.i.s, d.ot!.m:1 i ps:i.ttS eius, ac 'i'.'I'optr~,!' idem. done?'!! i:)~10 noD 
iustos 11abct t.e. :'.''.usti.ficat ·. n According to Holl the expres-
;i u -~ 3 J. b: ·• 1 · ~-s _ons p :.;-;;,-i~·er f :tdem,- r,1•(:-pter oo?hecsior..e:,i., pror t,or 11;_17 :i..vo.-
tem tt m'le on the s~'aa level with ffrn~opteP i11oeptam o:1l:'a:1.11on-
em," s:lnce God, nh.o rni.ra..·seli' l:las 1t,~r1::od in r.mn tho t"' -Pts of 
falth, h.1xr.:dlity, and cont rition., looks upo~ tha111 a:s being o.1-
'l"'e•'),·ly "'o·,.,f',.., ,..{. ,,,l~ ,., .,.,,l th"o ~ n;n .Po'l'.,n-iV5 tl"O 131.!1.S. 'i,h.ioh ran.H1in .• 
- h • c. ;... .- _ , ~ v v 1.:.• r. ~..... ~ .\.\,h,I v c~... .. .. · •• ~.. -
4o 
und0l·c-tm1d:ln[i of God a...ru1 e. sti1onr,I;henin~~ of tho ra.lationsh ip 
to rtlm.37 
Holl s,.l.llls up hio o.1"i1.>.n~nt thus.: tho raot t"hctt God. cro-
o.t0s i.'ellcwrnhip with the 31.nn.ar is a de.ad or fr•eo trace at 
vrhte h i: an can onl y rrondor. But Go,1 oan do ao without v:!:.olat-
f'ellowsh:l.p :ri th Himnol f 011ablc !iim to FOoroate man 1'101~:roct;., 
ly.30 
tri:ne o.f jus:c:i.ficat :l(1n. I11or. Melanchthon did not considor 
the nm, lif0 of the. juatif'ted siunor n~ the oontinuing t=io!'k 
0£ God . Ue c1:tcl not ·eatabl:l.sh an :tnuor oonn.ect:1011. bet-,;=mo1"'1 the 
ne'!7 llf.e nnd t he ver<liot of justii'i o.ation, ai.--id he thus denied 
t he o.11-::;uf'fie i oncy of God ~ No:J.ther did Mel iu1chthon oonsid.or 
fs.lth us the :..1cir•k of God; he 1")0.ther n1ade f'aith a morit. ·H'r..r.; 
doe:J G.x1. : 1ot: :tn1p11te the nJOl"it o.f Ol1r ist to all me117 BecG.usa 
only ::.mrao men b0l~tove.. 'I'hus 1-a~"l ' a 0 1.rn work, his f'ai th, bo-
co:me;1s the 1 ... ear:1on rmy God can for~iV'e t h o man w:tth .faith.39 
TJ10 s@cond part of Hollis assay;_ which treatn of justi- . 
fioa:::ion i.-1 Luthen"' G Homans. as the e*Pe~'ienoo of :me...l'l• does 
not concer.n us d:t:t,eotly • But we shall giv-e an ov0r.-vi oJ1 of 
it. In this porti on of the essay Uoll direabs himself to 
---..----·-----
nnswol·•in;; th0 quo!'.}ti:l.on t•nisod by Loo.fa nnd Fiakcar as to uho~ 
tha1'l, Luthe!' 1 s ~1.~n..o, tee.ohos t he r-ossibilit:f of obtnil-iiug 
aerta.in.ty of' ~alvat ion .. 
The.1.·0 cru.1. be no dol..i\bt that L'.:.ttho1~ toa.ohes in Hoo1ans the 
peroo:1o.J. um ~:-uranoc ·:,f ji,rntif'ica.tion or or the :rorg:tveness ot: 
sins. '.ri.10 bolievm.> )~tust h.avo thla ~1orsontl e.sf;u.rv.noe. nTan-
tum hnbemur1 , qu.v.ntum oredJmus et snora.uiu3 ''. !µ) ait is this · 
assn1~a:no ·") of jv.2tif ication :1.dontioal with 11asmire.noo of sal-
vo.tion?iT A~tually ror Lutb.e :i:~ the a~rnuranoe of salvation in ... 
oludec l) tb,o a~suran~~ or 2j;'-l .. iviug at e.thieal ::,er:reot:lon; 
2) tho an:m.rm1ca of go.ini:ne !i)to:"'nal life. To be surot ,·,hon 
one m11:mlits h:L-n.:.folf' to God ts vorrlict of judgoro.onJi. AAd justi -
f':lco.tion, h~ :ls :1.l'l.Wtitr dly chttltgod.. Ha !'lnc.ls himsoli' in n ne"; 
relationr:;;h.ip i:o Hoel in Yih.iQh he loves Go.d. l'hi.a ~.e,lat:lon"f" 
sh:i.p in c1::.pable of an ondless development• L\it Luther alao 
s.tato:1 thn.t th(::l oo;:."ii:iinty or ju.atifioation must ulwnya be 
h0ld. in a. ocrtain tenr:d.on by tho. beliov0,-... Por ho ~trosses 
that the old evil miti:r.re o·ont1nuos to be a part of the Ohr:ls-
tinn. !J."he es:i~n'lce of this evil nature is seJ.f'""!'soeking, vihich. 
1n its r11os'l; p5.ous m.omonta tl"'ias to uso G.od as a tool for its 
Since t h ia is ao,: the nov, life of tho beliover cannot be 
thi3 bas:i.s of the b~liover's a .S.!Ju1~m1co. of' justifioa.tio~. If a 
t1m1 relies on his O\m :f'ooJ.1nr;s and motives, ho onrJ..not be 
I 20; 
co:r•to.in of f'orc ivo:n0on. All of tho r,assage3 which Loofa 
and F:lcke1"' citot~l to nrove that Luthor did not toaoh tho 
pos·::dbi l:i..t y of t h e ~anuranoo of na.lvation in 8-rnna.."1S have 
this n1otu:d.n g an d only thto mean.hie·•~·<- Evccy-Y1hero Lut.her op-
poso.o h:ir..soJ.1' to that type of as~urance of salvation w~tlch 
is b:i.setl upon t ho actual l'ighheousness nhich the bel1ov-er han 
·at;;ainod 11 !.utho1" [.ltl...'1:J. that not oven st. );>aul considered h.bn-
scJ.f justii'i0d> ·t hat is aot}Ull 1;X. rishtaous be:!'oro Goel, even 
l:houch h e wo..s conscioun or no sin. 43 Thoro.foro man must 
tr.i.H::t i n t ho r ighteou snes.n which he f.indn in Goel t ~ tsraoiouo 
wi11, and :~e 1~!1.J..8 t believe th::1.t he vtlll attain his own actual 
rlt.;htcm1s :n.es s i n tho futu:re. So the believer munt bo in a 
contlnt:.ou ~ otuto of' ropo1'ltanQo., evon r1h0n. he is a-r.rare of no 
sil.').. 1:I0 1r..i •. :::t constantly J J.ao.e b:imoolf beneath tho tt-;o dia-
locticnlly rolut~d verdicts of Go~. Ho in to oonsidor him-
self' both p cac,oator ant'!. iu.$tua .• lt.4 
But doos th1.s p roces-G ca.u~o the boliev,er to r ·~aQh a real 
certa :tnty of s alvnt :ton? Luthor speaks of tho ••royal ro:sdtt 
bo~aweon i"eo.1 .... and h ope which the Cb;rist!~"l. io to foll.ow and b.y 
;:thich he is to a.void both -~mg c0l'l1placence and despair. lie 
lrJ.see ~u.p-;;,~~- P• 31. 
b~ l.n 
l-:fiql1.; 22• ~-, 'P• 14-V• 
lµlb,ii:l . ~ pp. J.11.0 .. 1; II 69~ 9; II 09, 13: "liihil mihi 
oonscius sum, sed non :1.n hoe iust:lfiqa;tus sum. 11 
ltlfnid., P• ilµt..• 
is to h ope o~:clualvoly in God 13 morcy to tho ond tho.t he :r;u:i:y 
at t o.:tn :'.l. aomplo\; e u.."'1ion of !ii. s ,1111 w:t th Go<l lo ( :ror thl.~ is 
i ~ 
truo ~nl"la.tion ), !..? not t h ut ho mig.'l-it gain h:!.o oi·rn :n.mL.."11.lm 
bo.mu:ii. ~:ho b oJ.:tovc!' :ls to i'0Q.1-. tho ,jud.g0r.1ot1t of God ; t-or.o-
his Cf.-rr1 <l.o:l n g . Th.1.t e:t; tho S3li1Ci> t.S.me h e.~ in l:o lool~ i1pon hiln"'!" 
self- q.s com.:-:ilotQly v;-ell and heal.ode 46 
At this p Qii.-1t 'Luther rais.ea the quoation of the po-o~i- · 
b:!.lity of: f; t:l.ird nu t!:le certainty or oloot ion. !n Rw,10-,is, he · 
cays, i n gene r al , t hat oort n.:tnty of el0otion can be lmoYm on-
l y by n s·neoi al rovelu.t:ton. 47 W".a.on ho cc,mo~ to tho o):poci-
tion 0-:.' t he r> UC[:l ::'~f!:C8 :tn ito1:10.n a ,:rh1.ob, troat Of eloot:lon, he 
Places c o1"t;).:i..nty of oleotion 0 r i t i'lo. lovolo. I~o enaot1.!'ll.$~S 
tho[10 ·:1::10 o.:r·e t l!'o .:;.blO·cl by do1.1.bts b0c1;1uso or ·choir olection 
t o belie ve f 1:rmly that God has eleoto<l th.1m1 : 1hoev·or can 
i'i:rn1ly b,3:J.lo....,o t h v.t he i:-1 ,oJ.eot ia ron.lJ.:y p1--.ede.st i n &tod.. 
Of the stronG 0}1..-:-;·istians Lutrun .. demts.ndod t hat they ear-neatly 
conz:::d<n .. tho po s ~i b11ity- of beloll[~ing to the 1 .. opr obato.!1·8 
. 
~.5Ib5.c1:. 1 P• :t,!}6,. n 11 2;- I1 217,· 23; '.fI:roc nu tom· sapiunt, 
qu:la neaciunt ,. quid sit beat-m,i. et Ef~V"Ulll esso, niui ~~· volup ... 
t~1":.l et bane habe:re aeou...".ld.um J)hantasi~ su:BJn. • Cur.1 si.., hoc 
esse beacum, volunta.tet11 d.ei et gloriam oius :t~ onmibus velle 
et auum nih:ll o~)taref naque. hie noque in .futuro." 
!~6Ib!.d., p . 11µ:i; I! 108, 3 s "San.us e:;: oerta p1'0missiono 
medici cui credit . 11 II 176, 16, "Inchoativo et in s:pe sani. 11 
47Ibi<l.~ p 11 l!f-8; I 61,. 19. 
11·8To:td ., P• l!.i-<J. 
If ·ch is should bo God's rr:111 , thon tm stronz Chr.>io·tio.n 
shcn.1ld 2."esiu;n h:lXi-ioeli' to lt , 1.'or thia oousti tuton ul.t:lm.ato 
por:HJibi}.:i.t~~ 01.' be-inB l"ejoct e,d1 ho· oam1ot follo':r h ie thought 
to ite ult:i.J.nlt·Ge concluoion./~9 To f~hos o ·;rho could v1ish to b-() 
d or!lne.d a.ccor>di ng- to t.!o<.J.l s ~d ll., !loll would ao mo:!:'c be hell; 
f o l"' 0v0n in hell thoy '•.muld be unit-cd. \7ith th,--, w:i.J.l of' God.50 
~ . :,, say s !:Zoll, Luthel" :ls for~ed agnt nst h.:i.n will 1;o teach 
the oert i:d nt 7j of su1vation. 
p . 152. 
5°ro:r.<.1, .,. p., 152; IT 223,. 111.: ~s1 <i:m:b:n velleilt, <J1.1od 
vult dci.°T~<etlamsi da>nnatos ot rop'.I'obo.tos vellet. non habo-
l"O!lt .w.1· .!!11 ~ cp1ia vell~nh, <JJ;Uod. ,,ult deus·, et haher.ont in se 
vol'l.llltatom dei i)·(J.l." patio11tiati1 . ,; 
' 
w AIJ1'Jmn ;J:rn nott 
W:llho1.m 1::/althor• of Rostoc!! ontQli'Gc1 u vlg o1•ous protent 
~s.1:nst Eo11 •s :lnto.r nret~.tiotl of Luth-01~'.s <loctl\ine of J,rnti-
ficat:i.nn. ru1c. t h 1,1s hogan a oon.t1•ovel')$'y ':lhioh has n rovokecl 
diacv.c::i1on in thoologieal ci-rclea the world ove1 ... 
In h is f il-.~rt; artiel e a.g a.:l.ns-t Ifo111 l . Walther trureo issuo 
wi.t ~ Holl ' s inteJ?r.'l1:'(rbat:i.on of the critica.l po.ssageo f1---Ql':l Lu-
·f.il~er n .:..ited in tho- 11r 0viotw cht,pte::r-, no·t~bly Room~n ... briof II, 
. . 
100 , 3 l'f. 2 and i:111. V!t. 109, 26 ff,.~ vrhlch W'althor consido:::•a 
the onJ.y ,-,c1.sr:uges thut ra.ctuo.lly oeom t o 1.1:plwld I~oll ' s tlwsis. 
Ac~o J}<l.:n:: to i"inlthe-r , :.Ioll's vie-:1 that :!.11 II, 100 , 3 rr. ;Lu-
t h.or ·p0a :lt::; just:i.f:i.c·a:bio.n. as an unnl!rt ic j1.1d00111ent of God de-
pends u.y;on tho uzo of £1Ui.~~ whicll Holl hl.Jnnelf underlil'l,es.. 
tinlth o:r•, howo.ver , m6ti.nt o.i n s that Luther user. bhia ql,lia on1y 
in his ariulog-y of tho good Sari1a.rito.n nnd the ai ck man. But 
whon Lu.the:i:, avpl ies tho analogy to Ohris t hQ ataits t-;ho 110:t>ds 
ttquio. c 0!'tuc quod sanahit oum~ qu:J.a i noe'r)it OUlll sunare m~c 
__. ..... ·, of•• *-ziir v• 
1 ~Jilh.E;ll."l Walther~ umn10 Konst:rw:.'ii1oneri der R~9).;~f'e~·t?_ig-
ungslohro Luthors,u Wo1.1-e Ifix•ohlioh,~ ,~oit o(}n::.•ift a 1,.:-u .... J..V ~Jf',nu-
ary-' 1923 ); so-64~ In t1:ifs ·rui .. ticlo. Vkllt:10~ :a!so ~ubjoc~: 
H0in.."l-iold Se0bo1 ... c' s int·e1"1,11~eto.til~n 0-f J.,ut-!1.e:t ... , s do c.;rine o!. 
justi:?1.cat ion to o~ltioisn. 
~ :w'o:hn&ror. Aur.w~:i.be (h once:fi'o!'th a:bbreviutecl ao !i!) ,. LVI., 
272-3. r ' I'd" 
i.:"'!lputavi t oll o,~ ~itn.,td.:tnom nt1 mort:ont. t, In. otlv.:n" wordn, the 
qtl03'tion n~! to 1.·;hy t!w d;.octor nlr,encly Ot"il..'l:J.cl.e1"s tho pat!.ont 
well <10,,w n ot b ol onG tc. tho t,o . rtiuin. £::.?!lfro?a.tionia. '.rho ac-
tua.l oompr.tri son :ts i;hiR t j1~1at RS· t!l.o doctor conaidoa~o th0 
pa.t iont ·:1,e l l , s o God com1idoZ\s a."Y-i de:oluroa tho sinner right-
? 
eous.-' 
I n t h o r:,ooond. place, Holl intel"Prct o tho whole rio.s :Jo.go 
t:ts do~ c::."5.r)t i vc of tho initial aoceptn,~oe of tho ainnor by 
v.. 
Goel. · !3u.t u-ct .1.a.117; the pess ago sneal~s oi' tho oondition of 
~ 
th~ ~-::ic1: mnn ·sh om t he do c.ten~ h "ls ~lroar:ty bogu.n t o h~a1.=> In 
~..ro concornf.}r1 boc o.une of tho 13·:ln thnt still remn:tnn ·H:!. t.h th 
thoc1. '.f'hoy h ~·.ve tho :n.,om:i.se th.at God ·.v:i.lJ. on0 d!J.y coirmlctoly 
thi~ s i n ~uinst t :1e1m, The :t."131'0!'0 thi~ r>~SSG\.$0 doos e stablish 
a cc 1C?er,t;:t,..1n ,>f ,just:i.ftoation wh:!.oh "leado bac.k t o a oonoe-pt 
of G:>d r o '3t:1.ng on ru.1 ethj.c-o.l basis. d. ~rh~t Luther lo 11:,.ra 
s p c n.\:ine oi' j u::itific tri;:i.on f!•:,.m t he vie\'tpoint of man is ~roved 
b:-r t ho 1.nlti t'.l ~·,·o~·ds of t:he quotation in question. 6 
--------'). 
J r-r ·1 .t.• • ., ~ rt2 
1C\, . i...n.0 r> I .Q.£.• ~· J. p • ;) • 
Ji.Of t h o ''A1.1Gonbli clr de-r• Rec.htferti8T,lll8," 
5W:.tlthor~ C>'P • 51..~t•, P • 53: ·u:n1.00p it eum ~anare. 11 
6rbi d. J ">,S i at iiiw:tcn \'tie l:.ltit dom K1--o.nli:a .u, <101~ dcm 
.AJ.,llt, w0lG1101" i ?:un c.ufs bo3t iI,ant.eato Gosundhei t VO!.":Jprieht, 
GlaubG>nsGha n:..:t ••• Er :1.:Jt kronl~ in Wirl~li~hkei t , c.:>el' G.ennnd 
na.oh dam s i ohersn Versnro.ohon 4leo Arzte~, cle."'!1 er c,Jla.ubt, dor 
i hn ao11on wi e 0i nen GGsund~n botl.I"t0i lt. ,t 
47 
to. short t hat th0 p roviQUS seotton frQm Etorito.H!l i o not a.n uni ... 
I -
justi .&>ie d but of t l1o9e 11v1ho sre in crri1 .. i:J.t J'eous and wtw.k not 
after :~ho f:Lesh but ... . _? ·'..- ,;-,..,,.. ~-'1.-\ __ e f.1.::)i .... it ·. 117 
..... "' '"'"' i. "'!: ... I..'11. reality this pas-
s -oge also tl t:: 3or t s t hat C.!ocl. doe.a nbt i1npute the sins or t 4o 
sa1.11.bs i n t h i rJ 1 ifch Lut her :lays that God in His mor·oy looka. 
f o:vm1:•d t o t he n:';1,-i and yntrpo{i·c o~ tho cleansinu; Dl .. ocoss o.J.-
l"cady b0;,;, .. m in ·the s ai nts and h1 s deci ded, in O!'(l or to attain 
t h i t1 o.lh1. ru1.d nu.r-pose •. t o f o::r•give t ho si.n that 1,amo.lns until 
that t il,1.e . I n a<ld i t i o:n Lu t h 01• in this pn3sago oupplie.d tho 
8l"'oun d 011 : ;hioh (fod ccu.1 f org:i. ve tho l,orson wh.o has already 
boi:m ,inat; :1-f1.ec.H "~'(a i l zi e durch d0n Gla.uben :l.n C:"'lristo Josu 
s i nd, quo r.1.0d:h1tm.'IQ e i s i (:)los-c!turn and ~we:J.i oio inviti 
ha.ben t poccatu.'ll :tn so, dahe1 .. Gott sis pro 110n habentibua ha-
bet, non ta.m0 11. n isi gratu,J:lia. m! sericordia. 11 Thorf}i'ore Holl' a 
i n-cor pr·et u.t :lon ovet"J..oolcs t he full i.nrpo~t of the quotation. 8 
Wal t ner• 111·:)'vt imaw~rs what he oonsidot•s to he tho most ml.-
ten able p oint s in I-Ioll' s chnin of roaaoning . Holl stnt.od 
th~t t h e n:bn or eonl i;th1.ch God pu-r>suo3 :tn j ustifying tho sin-
ne-;t• i !:1 moral r,e~feet ion: ''aei,oQht-sprechungn is uh t1.~ t:1.0 
eoal i n Jtrntli'y i ng the sint10 r ia tho.t the s :J.nnol' partake 0£ 
7Ib:i_d.,. p •. 5~._, The·s o words of ~~4 3s1 a.re quoted by 
Luther !lmned iatol;t follortil:'l.iJ t..he end of H·.Jll I a quotation. 
8
Ibid. 
co~tJJ.ctc f'e11owah i p w:d;h H1msol.f; thus "Geroohtr:iaohung" 1s 
not t ho end bu.t ·cha nteana to the a.tba,irr.1/;}nt of' abooluto oan-
nn.n1.io11 with C-od i, ro,.z· t ho s:i.n which slii11 1n11.01"es in tho 
saints i.n. t h ifJ l ife it1.to1,1."ll..rpts e.nd mrll"'S thoir corro:r.in:!.on ~i t i). 
God.9 
l~u··l;he1~1oro r HolJ. 1 s intor-proto.tion oontradiots Luthor' s 
toa.ch:i.ne of e.lection . If God decliirao man just becauso He in 
t ho fl.rcu~e wiJ.1 i1-ct ually mal<Q J:iir,1 just, thE>n evoxrJone whom 
God juutif'ies must r•onc.h the co?nplotion of God. t $ ,1ork . Th.us 
nc sn r.1-J.nt h o om:•ta:tn ulst:> of' b.:!.s eloot:l.on. B-..:it· ";!o11 raightly 
to coPt o5.nty of ao.lvat:1.on. !Iollis v1Em thr.~r, God j u etH'iea 
mun b0c uu30 He ~-:nous t na::; He ·.:rill perreet h.1.m ean bo J::Lcnno-
n:t zed onJ.y with t h@ Refo!~ed toe.ohing that only t.hose who do 
uetual l y attain otor·na.1 blossodnoss are j1.,.sti fiod.1o 
Poi->hn::is the mos t soi~lous objection t rh.1.Ql-,l Walt 10r raisos 
to HoJ.1 t:;i 11reeonstruction" of Luthel-., s doo,trino of justii'ice.-
tion is <:1' .. n.t. it <lot:raots .f'.r>om the worl,i: of el-:,.r-:i.ot a.s Luther de-
velop-s it in his toao},..ine on just:1.i'ic·ation. Aooordinr-; to 
Wal t he!', Lut:har caul:1 n~var 111entlon jutJt.ii'ioatio1\ without 
o.11",<J.inG to th::> PX'OJ~t:01~ Ch.r·~-~turi1 in tho oenoe ·t.hut "nier,10.nd 
, 0tird g erecht I sali;.;,: noeh von 3'%!endon loa, denn allain da-
d1u •ch, cl~st:i J·osus <rn.i.":i.atua gelttt0n hat, 6.estorben und vom 
Tod ··,)1iod0rauf31;,ate.ndon ist. D:loser Oang ma.Qht gePocht und 
So~1~1t n:1.n.._.i.it~ . ull ,..[i10 lioll · '"h t G d ..!I t i _ - _ ~ • ~. n . eays ,., . o. · r0 •..Loos no · [<";nore 
morel r0qu:i.rei.:n0nts ia forgiving, he is correct, but t lw moi .. al 
requirol.i.w:l c l o satJ.af'iod i n t-;he sa.tisi'aotio vicar.in o~ Cl:wl.st 
r;r~r-;pod. by f n:ith. Acco"J. .. ding; to Wo.lther, Luther •uot\ld nrr'c 
hctve 1"ei'\1God t o sny evon thi:J: if it wo1 .. e .not 1,or;wj.bl0 .for. 
God to iaaJ,:,9 the· sinr101"' eampJ.o'i.ely r:i.ghtoous, rfo nevertheless 
c ould o::rtablish and. r.minta:tn followshi.11 with tho sL"'lner £or 
the cake or Josun Om•:1.st by continuitlS to furgivo h:b'n the 3-in 
t l~o.t s ti11 remu:lns. Bven t !ten God' a lovo wo:uld rmno.in holy.
12 
rln.lthor claim$ t hat llol;J.. 's rm1.dsmenta.1. ttoolcn.mJs i3 his 
i'o::1.J.ur o t o disti~t.1.ish clearly betv:~0n tha ttri~ot moment" of 
Justific atl.o:n and that: ongoin,g forgiv-01n~as of t he juot:t:ried 
s:lnnor nhich. comforts and at1 .. :eng~l~na him in the midst of his 
struc;gle fl8a:i.nst- ·sil1e 13 He o.dmi:ts tnat Lu.ther o.~ a. rulo did 
net dist.:1n;e1i.ish botvieon t!'1ese twQ oategor:Los ~£ f'orgive;1.oss, 
!rot 00cause he wanted to identifi,J the two but h, order to re-
fute the 01"·'.P <Jr thc.t eveeythin,g noc·o~rnery to oternal lifu iD 
11~~ !I, . 2.56, quot,acl l:l:terally by Wtil.thor. 
121'ialth~l'; ~- £!!•.,: P• ,6. 
1~Ib:l.d.., r, ~ 61: tnis 1s also Soeborfl' s fundo.mont<ll waak-
nes.a, anys l,al ther. 
---
$0 
~ttainod in tho 111':"trst ma:nent" of i'orijiVenoss .1l~ 
Holl f.'.nd ,'ileeber~, ~'/althG1 .. aclm:J.tn, can correctly :point 
to U dif'fol"Onoe bcblteen Luther1·g and i.wlnnchtb.onts formulo.-
tionn oi' th.o doot1 .. :l.110 of justification.. Moldnohthon had pe~ 
da,gog:loal reasons fol" de2crihinc tho justifico.tion \'T-hioh oc-
curs 1n tho 11f'ir·st moment ii a~ dirfe1mnt :f'l•ora 1':'loral ronovation 
Ql'ld maldl'l;! ·th0 ·10.tt~1 .. follow· u-1;1.on t'ho formor •. 15 Olt L1.1..the-r 
o:;i;po:i.."'ioncod bath i'orgivermsc ~u1cl renovation o.o m'l. indivisible 
prec:ta0J.y us tfolanchth o:q.. Lutho.v could e:;q,res~ iustificai"o 
ploy c:i.tl.1.0T designa.tio-n. Walther .oauM.o~s that it is 1 .. at11.or 
e aoy ·to ova l ua.te I;uthor'a :.n:u:-llont 17.!'itinB in auoh a i10.Y as 
l;o f.'a1nl fy his P.~ctunl vio)1s. · As it bood!ne cleurer to Luther• 
t he.t 1:d z t0a.ci1ing of Jtrst:lf':teation difrQrod f'rom "::;hat of the 
Hm1an Church, ho ·!;ended mo!•o and moro to limit iu:i.t.:L:f'io·a.i. . e· 
to non inrouta,...e 1,')e;oo~tu.m .. stnce he was co1'lv:tn.a.od t hn.t th~ ........,._. ~-__.~ . ' . ' , 
f'orgiv.en~s r:1 o:t sins effoets a..nd b.»ing{3 with :lt :!?onove.t1on, 
life., .md ~e.1 vat:ton. · On the othei> hand, cinco riolanchthon' s 
purpot.e vm t1 t o conu'·oi•t tI•oublec.l aons'c:ieuoo:::., ho aonsist.ently 
br )~ lt to the fore the strictly forensic and imDuto.tiv.o 
v:tew, 16 warr. t hai"· m:i:ld.1.y eri tlcizos melnnohthon fo1~ placing 
, 
~enoYe.t 5.on nlongsld.e of f'orgivo-:i.oso ,. thua 2:1::l.!dng it n:r,1 oo.r 
that one can b e ~m'l;isfied vdJ;:t having . only "·juot1.:f':tca.t:to.n" 
n.1d not 11s u.n.ctit:lo~~~i•::ii'.1. l'1 1l'hus 1fa-lo.nchthon obocw.""ecl the :lr.1-
t.h.:1.n.Ji::s t h u.t.. ho h u:;3 :i.t only. Howevo~, in Wnlther' s juo.c001ont 
Liela:nchthon ts 1:>r0sc.utut:lon of juot:.!'icati on in tho I,u.thc1•an 
Coni'es ?ii ons doon n.o-c dif'fo; .from Lttthev' s .17 
tlolnnchthon "po.l'V'o1"te<'l" Lu.thex• 1 ~ doctr:Lr.o or just:i.ficnt:ton 
benausc h·J d:td not 00:noc:i.ve cf th'3 onti ro new J.ifo as the 
coo...1. tmn-1rd w:.1ich ct-oa. 1~ a-t1•iv:lng in ju~t1.fio.a.t:lon. wt L\::.-
t h oz, docn ::.o t r-oe;~rd Gori rs goal. as. one t n be roached in a: new 
llfo in. th.o l'trl':ur.e , b".rt a.a r\1.~2ont al.1.,oady i n justific~tion: 
11 Al~o .. ln:h0 le{'!. oft gorrngt, 31n Christe~ mensch hur. durch 
nll~s n .. uf' e:LrmmJ.; ohne duso O·r- OD noch 1lic!1t auf'g~Kleckt 
s1oht. nl3 
.l\3 i;o rro11, s objection th::rt I:!clanchthon 's '!;eachinc; of: 
:ira:-,u.tat; :!.on noc1;)s ~flr:~.J;y 0i vos to i'u.i th t :10 ch n.ro.ct or of a ne-
· t 1·•.,t, 1:t t' ' !),j , ..,..,,.,_t}''""O O'·'"" .. f'.IY1.nl-:r did not vtlsh ~l. ·~ ~ :-ff'..J. ·nor ):'1:}'() ..!.. .. ca ·.:.1.u;; 1,.e.1.ru •vi.. "'""'" ~ .., - ·-' ¥ 
'b o p o1 .. tray fu.:I.t:1 t".S a mcx•i t • Purt:i.omo1 .. c,, thi~J object :J.on 
co=c.>t·nJ.nly does n()t s.r>Pl Y to th~ ,h\iieusta.."la ancl t !10 ,m;oloey '! l9 
17 ~q,;iii.•,. p ~ 63. 
l f:3Ib:tn ., ,!?~\.. VII, 292. - _.., 
l 9Fo1" q1:-totat ions i'xtQm the. Apology e,_'l'_l{''l t ho For.mula o1· 
Oonoo1•d, s.ee ~~, P• 64. 
'I'Jle !'not l~h~;: t;:10 imputatton <l.oponds on 1 .. e:,.:· th doo:1 not r.mko 
fa:J.th a , r:)r1. t . Evon Luunox•, ,•iho o=toluded ove.cy noncopt :ton 
Q,f' mo1 .. i t 1:· r ot1 fa:i. t h , . r:r1->i;a: 111Ia[;hn 'I'OS oRt, fido a;)p1~i1en-
clm.;ao Ch:>1st1.J.m p _;rtm1ter.1 pecoa·tm. i~undi. ~iui invantl..-\3 03t hac 
f'itlno:J.0. a.ppre~1b.ensi Ch.r:i.nti 1n cottcio, illl.mi. reputut Doun ius--
tum. U:rteo <:mt :vat:i.o ot 1uorltm~1., quo -r,orvoninn.1.s ud rcmlssio-
nor.-1 pocci::ttm,w·• l:)t in;:1t:tt:1a'lll,. n20 
qt'!o inont;hs J.ator 1{o1J. repliod t ·o tfuJ.th,:n."' s objoc~..:ions. in 
':Jl 
n· ·l o~ ... :·n)'l"':;,~,.... nv•t·T c,'-' '· 4. 'l . .. l. v y ... , . . . r., , , '-' - ... ... .J.,.-..;,; • Roll begins by. revi ewinc nn~l at.Uronru."-
t ~·--h"o O . ·i~,~~-j f•-·,, n:i. ·· on • • .,, - .., .. ........ _~,l.w, .t , J . e Soon f't'<lil t he vie'.'!r,oin{; o~ God, j u'3-
t :t.?:lc a'.; i on is ru10.1yt:tcoJ. :tn that it 1n to b~ unGe: .. $toocl in 
tb.0 c.:mto~:{; o:r. the goe.l of perf0ot ion wh:lo:h God ·,,;illo t0 a.t":' 
"vnin a:rn1 nctu.ull; <'looo utt!'d.n by his vin"'tiiot of' justii'ion-
tion. 22 ?hu8 God 's judgcino~t 0£ j ustific~tion iz true; it 
contt1.:1.ns no .::~elf-<l.oo_o:pt i on or11 God. 1·s n~i .. t •23 On t ~10 othe~ 
hrul.Cl ., the J1.wt :i. f'i<;>d sinno:r• as ho looks at hL'1lsolf oaµ por"" 
cei vo not _1il:l[:; but a i n . ilo c3?1 t h el"ei'oro ba.ae hi. s coni'illeneo 
22!bid., _ .. l"'• 165 .• 
231'bicl , =-::-•.,. P •· 166~ 
totte..rd Go(1 <1:n.ly on Ci-o<l' rz froo mopey whicxh :C'o,:,ziven hi:~ and 
drD::.ra h :1.r.l Int o ~ollo-.:rnhip.21~ 
E.1tcn though t'fo.J.tb.~r cln:kns 1;hat Rognorb~iei' I~ 103., 8 
~<,> .L-. ie ,11':r.t -qq,n fllO 11. t h 0 v:to'.'mo·int of rt1f'n,, tho i'aot that God Is 
y;i.11 nml intontion 0.1•0 G:lv~n a.s the basis 1'01" '!;h 0 j1.wt1.f'icn- · 
tio·n of t ~;i} s ick ta..c;u1 proves co;1elusiv-ely tho.t l,ut!lOl" ·.-troto 
th.:t;:i nanz !:go .fro~1 tb0 vlet7poirit or God. 25 'l'o. tho object.ion 
t h nt ·t;b,:i ,rord~ qu,i.~ c01't;~s. Qt.1.od aa.n.abi.t ~ cl.o not bcloI'~ to 
the t .Q,:. .. ·'i;:!.ur.1 .som.pe::..,ai; :j:.oni~ ~1d u1•e not re:001.\tOd by Luti1.0r wh0n 
i':lrst thctt Luthor doen ;'lot 1,n•itQ .tn the fo.:;hion. of a :JchooJ.-
1037 ~nd tee l'Ol;l.l situation is not cloo.rly <lra.mi. It ';rould 
'ch o r:; :t cl-:r~cas of u ;>at5.ont OJ?· a sickn~s~ imto decxl;h or who 
uould be 3Ul"e thnt h{3 cou.l<l h eal tl p~t:tent si1;19 ly 1Jecai.tse he 
hacl tak en hn1 nil<lei' tre·o.traent·. 1i1ln.1:s it i s olow that l;ut ho:> 
r• ~ 1 ~ ~ ~~- d . h 2/J :10on ""-o~..  bo~1,i;.nd i;rw !.'o!'l11 o:.. 1.,1.w- o<; .... or • · 
2}; -·· • :l ··~1, 0::i.1,, ~ 
2>no11 J,oint.s out tht) wot'da: "QJ..d. m.odi01.1.a1 lntor ap- . 
Plied t o Deus · eum ve:J..ut stmum ra!)utat; @. ~eryuo, qttod aa.-
nabi t eum, q1.1.ia in.ee-;>1 t ~um am:iare ••• " .L1i·w Lut.t.:.Ol."' ba~es 
man• s ho. 0 on -t;ho a.ct of God a~cordil"-f'; to God-
1 s om1 inner i."'l-
tention, ·· !:n-:,·z i:.oll, (ibid.,. 1.67 ... 8)" 
:26~bf.?°L .. ~ PP• 168-(J. 
) 
Cont:rw.J.ry to Wal.thet•, Holl sooa in ,r,{A VII* 109, 26 rr., 
the· olef:l.r st12Jrni1cnt that j-,wtifioabion, nn a.ct of God' tJ will 
(stat~it if::;J.'lO~c~),. ia possiblo booauae of Godtg oarto.inty 
that : ... e oro.1. r•onew a man (nrppte:i .. ~·. ,ato.tuit :Lim.o~cerio). 
Wa.lth')l .. ho.c2 f 'urt;hcr objected: tho.1; Luther• o qu.oto,tion of Ram. 
8:1 in t h0 contoxc states the roason why God can forgive t;he 
beleivor ih Hol l repl:'i.as thnt tho ,;,o..naons why God con !'orgive 
him t h a t , :ln oth o~ woroo • it is not neooosary to go to the 
001:1te::i:t. To fJt::a..y t hat God fo1"givcs tho G'hriotiana booause 
t:icy O.x.' 0 in Oi'.I.J.' 1.st Jesus and do no·t Yto.lk aocord:l.ng to the 
fl~ sh 1.r;i t h erof or o th0 2amo an to say that God fo1•g:i.ves them 
because Mo s 0es tho :.result 0£ His o.ction (i;ioral peri'oction) 
o.s al1?0rtdy compl oted, i'<,n~ it is God t1ho b.ns caused the O'.aris-
tio..Ytn to be i n Christ Jo·sua and no·t to v1o.llc ao·co1"di11.g to the 
flesh. Or 1 t could bo ·ii.HJ.id thnt the sooond t'loi1 in this pas-
aaga27 is p aralJ.ol to t ho sooond 9;1.µ.~28 in the pnssoge from 
Romans. 2-) 
lioll replies furthermore that tho di stinction between t 
the ,justi i':tc~tion of the "ri~at momQnt;" m1d tho oontint\ous 
just it'i oQ.tion of t he saints belongs to orthodox d.o[;.1atioa, 
but c a ~1~ot be substcmtia.ted in Luthe1• a.t a.1-1. On the 
27 ui'Jei l sie in Christo Josu sincl. 11 
28 · n · " Qu.i a inoepit sanara. 
29Holl-,: op. o;i..t • . ) pp., 16.9~70. 
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d1~rno11l1j . ."O de.:lly :tlw:G ho Boeins to be ji.Wtif'"lotl all ova?:> a.nain. 
::.md th.a t h.e 1~s i n tho S.t:mie comli tion in vim.ch he !'ou:nd him• 
neli' wh<:}t1 he fi1•3t· becnoo a Gln.-.iatian.130 
nt.0n:h:o Yd.th liti.t_1e1"'' s tov,ehing Or.t election, Holl :roplioG witl-.i 
o. 1•e1:1in:.k l:n Gl i.'o.o.tnQ'bo.,Jl 31;.-'.l.co. tho certai nty bl" ol0otion in 
i'ft~lth04.,, mm:}t concod0 ·iiim.t he (Roll) has cor.raetly p.roeontod 
Dctt:b.or• s t oac.hir~ concoi•nine thf> pohsibiliL;y t;>f posseas:1ng a 
cer·cc.:!nt y o:E' o:Loc·lxlmil.. Holl l~li'larJ~a. ~at. Luthez- i11 hia later 
.f'Ol%'.,1ulatinn .. v eonc~:r:-ni.ng jus~if'ioat1on fl.fl oeein" :tn Jom:a.ns· e.re. 
not to be .f.,:n.1;7;.1d in L~the:l"·Ts le.te·l? writings.,, Hell es3c.-us 1:o 
pro•.re jv.::d; ·tl-w o-pposi te oy Mt v:t11g qui to a ntm1beP 0£ quota-
t:toru3 ft-om Luthort a · lnrge1 .. ¢on:mentar;v on Gol.atians of' 153132 
a;..11!!. tr-om l1i.s 4.:i.sputatio~3,3 \rJhich ·took plnoe toward the ~nd 
or Luther-1.s lif'e.,.. It- is into.11e~t:tn.g to note thut in 1.531 
"PP• l.71-2. 
p, 17211 n. lj_. 
321v :\ xr "I +~·I.· .. n .. t.l'Ji ..1...-
33Dr6l'IS1, Dia,put::ri:;iC1n~,n Dr. l:iartin Lu.the~ {G8tti~en: 
Vanderhoeck una Ifuprocli~,: '!~) • 
.$6 
Luther 11t1.s atiJ.J. sla·e::H.!11:\...f; t ho nassa.ge, lf.Fo.otoros legio :J.v.s-
t1f1.ct.ibnnt u r'1 1n hi~ lootur~s on Galntto.na.34 In cr,..oso.s 63-
6535 Luther erapha.o1.zer: t h e !'a.ct thnt God ~"°ante His law to be 
Lut her s1:.1:ys that nan could n-;--t enduro the oajes·ty oi' 
God :!.n eternity :lf ho himself were not holy.37 This hol:tnot~ 
does not ~:10:i:' e l :r 001':l:~ :l.ot :ln loo.dine a. i'lo.wleos mox•nl 1:1.fe or 
in aocumulnt ing a ato1·~ of good w·or ks, but it I:Ieons s -pon tan-
e <:>Us obocU0no.e o=w':!:'c i:; o.d in ev.e1--... deenen.ing cor.1uunion wjJ;h God, 
p1.,nyer., p ra:tse, and l ove of neie-11.bor..30 !mputp.t5.p is the dy .... 
n a:mi o vrb:1oh !)!'O<lnces faith; with i'(l.ith the a.otual 1 .. i ghteoua-
noaH in man b.e£t:ins.39 In f act, according to Holl, Lutho:i.• ne-
ver di~t:t~~:u:7.oho.ri+0 betr:ro.on .;tustlfi,c3:t:to and :t"'ef~E>nei'ntlo. 41 
___ ____ ? ......... 
34--~'!l~, XL, l, 3.97, 7 rr; um.a noa docomus n.o_ 2 •:racto-
roa ' at · <J.Ui opm~ainu• soo"i.\ndv.m logo~1 dmnna.tur-. .lu:r'~iculus nos-
t0r dic i 'c : 1 quitlqu.:ld est contra f1.d~ Abrahae eat i;.ialedic-
t ur11 et to.men [ :ttalios by Holl] ju::itific.utio leg;is dobot ~ 
nobislJ] ~i''Galic·s and oxal amntion r,oint by Holl] implori~ Si 
:finpJ.ev0r1s non ir:rr.,leveris ; si non im11leve1~1s., im:1,ler is. ·' Seo 
Oh.up . IV, p . 82 of this tha.si~ • 
., t;' 
..,..:;;,D!'>e¥ts ,. or,, •. c:tt J 11Deua merio vult l.eg en1 suam L-rn1>leri ft 
usque ad. m:1.niml'Gn a11ic0m et iotn~ aut nullunJ. o:m..'1.ino s a.lV"ari, 
r ... 1hes is 65, p .. 17.. Seo Cl:u.1.p. IV, Pih 78-80. 
36:Ioll~ OI>.• ill_~, P• l 73 I n. 1. 
37 ! b id • ., n • . 2-3. -- · 
) DTh. d 171 1 .::..2:..-~ ,. P • . L.j.., n. • 
39~~.,· n. 2~,.3, 
4° 11As e ven tho Fort:1ulu. 01' Conool'd does. ,t 
411:Iollt ~E.• 2!!.•• P• 175., n. 2. 
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He namoc t 11c nholo r,r oQes.o juatif1catio or o.leo J 033 fre-
quently £ ~encr•atio_. ~'11..J.cn h e wioh.os to 07.:n'osn aoom:':l.tely 
tb.c 1"01.ntJ.ons .. 1:l p bot v;ieon Q_0reQhtsp:i:,ochu.73G t;1Y?d ,~rochtmta.cPWiG, 
he -cal l s tho f'or1ml'~r "inco~1)1otod0 Jtt;3t/.fica.tio, t h o latt'3l"' 
k ') 0cor.-11n l 0tecl . 1• rL- ·Of co1u--so, i'o1" Luthol" the "i'oal '~ ju:;i.ti-Ci oa-. . 
tion occur::il only in tho i'inal jud5cment, in ·,·:hioh Goel de-
c1o.res ::.' :lr;:·:rbe ou.s tho.so ,..,ho are :tn r eality 1'ip,hteou~ 11l~ But 
t he j u st:-;.ric ;:it :lon in t hi s J.if ·e t:'lnst be. one and t h o smno with 
·t hnt w 1ich oc~ur s i n t he final j\tdgamont; ot;ho-l"".aiae t ho t wo 
,·10ultl b0 co~-::.t 1~0.d. l ctory. 'fhor ef oro tho juotificution in thia 
in.r; . Bnt s :lnce mun i n th.is 11:!:'a i~ a ainnor.a ·cho judgew..ent 
o f.' J~wtif:1.clti,ion rJr onounco<l in this lifa can be ox.eotttad only 
in vio,.·1 of. ·:th.. t 1ium ;:fi lJ. bo in the future: 111-Jon dicitur sc. 
justua ab op G:r·:tbus ract tB, a@d ab QT)a>:>ibus f~oiendis . "~ 
As s een above·; Walther chi::u ... gea tha t Holl m:ts.reiproa~mta 
Luther •·e om·t"ilw s is unon tho work. of Cln •iat·. Holl aili.'lli'i;s th~t 
Lu t hc x• vi owed Ch1'1..St , a d.eat h as nn oxi:,intocy, sub s ti tut i .onnry 
suf..f'e!':i.11.g o f i.,1,m.isr1l11!:m'b which over c rone God I s wrath 4! 45 But 
Luther also t oa chos tha t the :z-isen Ch~·ist r:1,aes again in the 
bel:l.ever lif , :.tn w:lom Ha works an ae-tual rightoousneas by 
1.J.2Ib-t d 
_...;::.,_' ,. n . 3" 
J.j .. ,,3 D,:td , ~ pp .. 175 .. 6; n . ., 1. 
lJ.4.I' i d . 
-lk-•• WA,, - XLr 1; 4021 a. 
45Ibid. __ , PP• 176.7. 
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reoreat lr?.G t hem. in Hifl O\'m 1."nngs. h,.6 Bt:.t sir"oo Christ never 
i'ully rl20.s :ln t h o bolievor• :tn this lifo, tl".d:) Chi"l:Jtion con-
atantl-y noecls t he :;:;epi,t,~utio, of Cod.47 Chri r.t 1."Jith Ilia sano-
t:tfyine riov1er :to t ho 1Jux,oty bof.ore Gi'Xl, that. the boli,ovo1,"'a 
will attn.:..n e.c ·cu o.1 holine·s:J. Ji'u.1-rthcrmoro, o.~ !.ruthei .. co.n ... 
ca:l v cn :.1:f it , God 's Gruo:l.ou :3 ,:,ill to forgive cnus.od H:!m to 
aond Cl'irist ~~d not vioo vorsn.1i.8 Tho fin{U cause o~ juat:i.-
f :too.t 1.on in C-otl Is i'r-oe r!t~roy )4.9 Christ' o work is th~ ra.oans 
by vib.1 c}h ·:hl s 0n<l :J.s e.oc·omr>l!l.s.hed.50 Another fact roves.la t 
the subordination. of tllo ·."!Ol"k of O'ai--ist in I:utho1"' s viowt 
Luther £;iv0s Chr:'i.ab ' s Vtol?k only a tamnoral sis tlifionnoe. If 
th,~ moan int: of Chr :lst is t hat Ifu ~&l"fects tho. belio-vors in 
His :i.m:n,_o:.;0 , :l t foll0ws thr-1.t His worl?1 will tar.mi11a.to 'llhen the 
~') 
Goal i s attainecl.:;c.:. 'i1h0n the b~lievors will r..ave no moro 
nooq. o f Oh.1:•ist. 
I , . 
i~o,Ib:i;d., pp . 177.,.8, n. l:.-,· Holl quoten o. banuti:('ul pas-
s_a.ge :f'rorrl lr.J?ow-s, £!?.•-ill•·, p • 3~7, 1:i n:h:l.ch Lutho 1" sµ eo.J~s of' 
Christ's re.novathm power. 
l!-7 ~... . d } ...,.,.., 2 
J.OJ. · •, ;p • .(0 ; n. -- • 
1+8,toi d •. , p , 176, 
li.91b :ld. ·' p . 179, n. 1; Drowa, 21?..• ~·, P: 14,l. uc-autsa. 
fo1~11alia :l1.1st:i.i':tca'l;ionis et salutis nostro.e os~ misaratio, 
ilnputa,t i o et aoc0ptatio divina.. 11 
50D.1. . Qwa .. , op.~ o:tt., P•. 10~ 'l'Jies:ls 14. 
51 rt·o.i: "'I"' . ..,..). n l. .;.....:, • .:.v • 
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liolJ. ooes tho i':tn'Q.1 mystery53 of t21o dooti---1.ne of justi-
.fica·tion in God 1 s .froe w:tll~ which goee fo?'t!l and entera into 
folJ.o~tbh :lp Hlt h s:lnnc,1 .. s. The C-osr,el th~s se·.:nns to ~ost on an 
51r bmlo>rr;\l bas is• ""l" Bu:c nctunlly it is the GGSp:'31 alone \Fhioh 
oalls ;tot-t h t::::-ruo n101 ... nlity. God oan fovc:tve beoause Ha can 
lead. mon b a ck t .o COllu.il1.m :i.on with Hin:self b1r mea.1-1s of foI-givo-
ne fW &.:.~c.1. r e ci"e·u:c e t r.era. 5.5 
Holl t oJ.:os nc),te of W:~J.ther' s oha:rg-0 th.at t!1is view of 
Lttthe1,,f·s d.ootr::1.no of juot;l.ftcatiou is oot tr) bo found in the 
Luthcr os1. Oon f .:-H:; !'3ions . Eoll !1'o-pli<3.EH "I vro.s as:aro of thn.t 
fact e.11 .. ondy 0:rhon I v1roto nry easay.n56 Holl n,ov; ro!loo.ts his 
cl.111'!.·go s uco.im;;t Molauoht.hon' s doc.tl!'in.o of justification: 1w 
dic.1. not vier{ ;Jur:.l'J:; ~f:lc.$.t :ion as a "deed of God" i11 tho raanneJ;t 
which Lut!lt3r h old i by his to.aohing of the HiJnpu'\;Ll'!;ion or 
<Jhrint i s :.."':i.;~ _to.')t1Sn0ss n Molanohtho~ pr,e!3tmtod justi.fi~~i.;ion 
onl:y tis ":.i.'roat 11 for the con~cienao and mo~red ou~a:tde tM 
-circle of thought cone.ell'n:lng i.;ho rela.tionohtp to Christ and 
and the ne·tr ct"o·ation in Ohri:1t; thor6.fere· juatifioation for 
-------~· 
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rmmn faith b0cor:1os a l".!H:>.t·it JI ml(l tho con:!ect:lon be .. i;1.•rco11 f'aith 
nn<l tho ne,:7 life in nn.d.0 oven vE<gu.oi ... 57 Holl i'urthe1• cl.nilr1s 
t o o. mru.1 t hat fa:i.th whi oh H~ Hilnsel:t ho.a wo~ked. Ho 1':lm-
put ·e n n :raJ.th,. a.l11;hough it i s still no actual :?."i13r..tem.~.~noss, 
ht.i.t th1 s r:Lp~1:toousn0sc; \~dll gr !'l':t out of i'aith.58 
P l.n~l1y , Holl seems to be :tncU,.t;"Ila.."1.t at ~1althr..1-.t o petti-
ness boc~.1...ne i."J:\Jt1~er hns ~lr..nar~cd to "clic out" faicq a pas!'"' 
sage fr·om th;} 1ru'."ge oo!:!n~~t-a:r-y on Galatians :t:n. rth:i.ch !"-1.ther 
.Qnll:J f n.:ith 0. !n01"i t ,; 11'.b.s rac-t 1;hat t'falt;ho:' hnr.l quoted this 
Ho.11 rcqu.oto :1:t; from tho ~~, ·,·,hioh Hol~ ~m-ya ia Vei.t Diet-
l' i ch 1 ~ t::"'t"'.~SCl"l:Pt of Lutho:r- ' s ledij'U.r•'.ltl JI r.iJ1d wh-~ cb aloo oo-
c.a.sion ~ Holl to d irect th0 n~ .. gent roquest 11 ( "drinoende. Bit ... 
te") to ae.lthe~ t 11nt he u.a:e (mly tho·SQ texts £or rlhich Luther 
is re s:porwi'ble,. :h11plyin_e tho.t vorsiorl of tho p~:.s~~~o. in tho 
5? I.b:ld.' D,1 ., J.Dl-3. ~.-
58d-.,__.';' · t <:i • ·• ,... 1 vr>" Jl· .L . .., .\ , ?·' . r.i. , . • • 
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Erla.ngon ecl:i.t:ton ia t"JUeationablo, to say the loast.59 Holl. 
answ·ors in effecu: "So wha.t~11 Luther oou1d ca.11 faith a 
m~r·itum in th:i. B p a.t~ ao.go becauso he h:id no need t,) fear misun-
derstand.inc; . Buti it is indood s:l.gitlf.1Qo.nt that tiolanohtbon 
should be f'ol"ce.d ar5ainst h:l.s \Jill to make stutot1ents rrhich in 
af:reoh mrum of i 'a:tth a nierit . 6o 
Roll one'!. hi s rebuttal by stating that Luthor is of more 
vru.1.10 t o h 5.1.11 than t h0 confotHi:!.ons, since Lutb.01~ come!!I oloaor. 
to t hf~ Hew ::1esto:,1ent. 61 
Wal tl-101• cou.ld not l .. emain ailont to auch n reply, espo-
oially !1ince in :l t Holl exp:t•e:1so11 considerable· peroo:n.al re.n-
oor. ~e latmohed f orth against Roll again in Novombol" of the 
same, ye:: r ·. 'Jo.lth~r begins 1,')y aslring whioh 1 .. elig:!.ous inter-
e~ts o.re oo.t ief'iod h?T Holl' a intorprotation o"f L"..ltherJ B doc-
trine o i ' justif·i oation . 62 The stunclard criticism of: the Lu-
theran uoC"crine of juotirication expressed by Roman Cath0lios 
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is that 1.'c f.1,.)es violonoo to l;lw moral cons·o:louaneaa or God 
and man. Th i s objootion woulc1 or course caaao to be ,,a.J.id 
if Holl 1 s t h c:rnis 1:f.0Ile correct. Suoh a doctr1no of juatifioa-
tion wou lc: thcl"of o1~ sat.isi.-:V the r.elig:tous i ·ntore:Jt in the 
trutP..fulneas and holinobs o-£ Cod. But Vlo.lthor's prinaipnl 
objeetlon to Hollto tho8 5.s is that it perverts the religious 
oono:ol .. n G%pr e ss0d 1.n t h0 t0.aol'!.ing or justitioe.tion ~r gi .. aoo 
~ ,..., J' ' , . 1 63 ~or vnris~ s s~~o. 
Accor d :l1)G t o Vfo.J.t her, Holl in his oi~ig:tml.l essay oitoa 
only t wo _-:itt soago3 t o \) l .. OV'e i;he bon~ of h;to oontenii :ton. VTaJ.-
thor docs '1ot s eok to oru. .. cy 0n the dism.urnion of thoso p~a-
so.ge3 any f u:1:-!;het, s l uco bo toels that the fo.ot3 about; tri..om 
should. b o olcur by n0v1. . /0:~0P...g a.11 the paosa.ge~ whioh IT:oll 
quot.03 f r•on1 t h~l lo.rge ·Ootr.mo:ntnry ·on Galattans and tu'bhox:a•·s 
d!sput,it ionn i n h is sec.:t'>nd oss-ny1 he. !'nils to find o. single 
one which c l e ai'\ly at'l<l s;im.-ply (Jtates tho· fa.ct tlrtat God oan 
justii'y th.0 s in.'l'lcr because Ho will roa.le-0 him o0'1upl~tel:, J?i(y.1t-
eous i n t h e f,.1ture ,. Onl y by drawing o<Jnolua5.ons from so1ne of 
Luther's ~t t:Ycc.nte.nt s can Eoll intQrprot Luthor1s pronounce-
ments in t h :ls r.u~1.nel". 1feve-rthelas·a ,: such n thoueht is so 
e-loe.r tha.t if Luth ox• really had hold it he rlOuld have oxp-r·os ... 
sgd it t\~·roiz nacl.:t tmd ltl&l"n aa oft.en as ho had insisted on 
the 1~rort~ tzbl"i fJ~lE,• 64. 
63Ib:i.d. ~ PP• 668-9, hG qu:ot(Js :Luther a.s sc~yi:ng in 1~!'0-
renee to tho Ronu>.a iat objeotiont "-~io ha.ban Cl1rist1llll nio 
rech.t orkannt ; s.ie habon Christo some :Eh1,e go1'a.ubt •" 
6h. 
"flbid., P• 669. 
It i r~ tr-ue t h1.1.'i.: ~:hG· '>iord.e or St• Paul in Rauo..t\3 1 "n'o.c-
toN~s l egis iust:1.fic~bu.ntm')/r wore of great moani:13 to Luthor 
all h :la li.fe • But 1Ioll is not oorro-ot trhen from this pa.tent 
feo-f; h':> e0:.1cJ:udes t h,i t God 1 a ve1,diot or Justii'ication is an 
anti oj:ps.-!don o:r ,,.,.h !lt will bo a i•eal:U~y on the lnat d a.y • Up-
on road:tna the wo:i."ds uru st if':tcatio logia dobet in nobis 1m ... 
plet"i, 1" whlc!i aoll quotea to substanti.s.te his position , one 
wouli:l e:i.:.:~,oc·c t:o .f':ta d Luthe~ sta.ting that th~ law w:tll be f'u..1-
fillod by '.ls p~n.,i'octly only in oternity and tha.t G,">d onn do-.. 
olm'\c -:.rn ri~:l'rb eous :1.n t his life by looking ahend ... i;<.) the 
aotnul ly Luth ex• r;uy s t u1""-t tho l xt is i'uli'illed in this 
l {f'o 6$ -·- - ·J:'h0Pa1~oro thio quota;?;ion d.oo3 no·t;- beu:r• out ~toll' s 
conclu s:t0n . ?th:1.lo i t i s tru.o t hat The-sea 63-65 quoted by 
Holl sto.to t hnt God r cf.lll :l des:ira.s Ill.a lo.w to be fulfill<ad 
nnd t hut only tho r:Je ~-,;tll 0nto1• the kingdom of henvon w110 al'e 
:ln reali t y f uct<')l"'~f.3 le.a~~. 011.0 \70Uld a srpact t if Eoll Is t hesis 
1.·101"e norr oct , tho.t Lut h 0l'.' should ae;y t hat n mari becomes o. 
trt.10 . :t\~'tC'Go:r• ].pr.;i~ only in Gt.ei~ 1ty-. Bu.t Luther says: no 
.saint lteeu s God 1 s colllll"lf)..\'ld.."tl.m1ts; 66 the. . lJl.W is fu11"illed by tho 
'hled.ia:tor b0t·~1ee:'!. God n.n<.l man. (11.'h.. 71.t.) /i7 throu@l the obodionco 
65JJ?id,
11
·., p .• 670;· .~A~ X:L, lt 402, l ffi "Das ~s~ verua_ 
flo.oto-!~, Cfi.t i Q.Celn:11; ori:l.r:1.t'1"1.n .sanctum p er fidem. Oh r..1.s1.1i i?1o1 
pit d i liger e Dm:un et bona O?era, quia fid-os :raoit arbor01.,, 
poate.a f i tmt !"ru.otu.s. 11 
~ :he s i s 69. 
67 The sis '11-t-~ 
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·0f this one 11nn many co1;10 to bo conside"t"ed just. 68 
r.rho onl;y pas~Jage ·:;h.ich on the aur!'aoe oooms to subatan-
tia.to Holl t s con:tontion :ts ~·i~ xr,, 1, ~.O~., a. 69 Holl u.ndoi~-
standa t,;hooo ...-1~:n'>(ls to mou.n th.at if God declares t1an Ju,at Ifa 
oan d.o oo b e c fn.1s0 ho looks $CO.d to tho r1ghtQounnosa vrhioh 
He will -:mrk in thm and ·dhioh will bo por!'eotod in etornity,. 
t1alther now !'[!..isoa o. qu.ostion as to the validity oi' this <.].l.10-· 
tati on ail Eol J. ho.o giv<m it.. Aooordine; to \-Jalthe1" the Latin 
te;..~ of Luther• s l nroe conUilo:ntary on Galatians as found in 
~ XL i ~ the t:ri:..\nccrJ.pt of I.,v:bho~ •s or'al J.ectui .. es fo1.U1d h'l a 
tho word £1...<?..t~ inco1.1pJ.otel7 ~ :'!hon he put the n..'lt?s into 
print he on.larged on tho thout1i.t behind ~ioitur ·.:fith tho 
\1ord. f'a c'l;or ,. noi~ £i~~U,..,s ,. o.s ~~oll hao it . Who ia oorr~ot? 
Holl ro0ro.~ds tho rending vrll!.ck he civos as unaasailable• 
since ho states that he taJ.::es the toxt from Veit DiotPiOh 's 
notebook.70 
It :ts :bn!,:or-tant to ii.ote Holl' a :V{)I:tQ.!lk t:·tat Ve·~t D-lotriah 
often 01n.asculat;od Luth6~' s s -poken trord3 by. intorr,olo.ti11G Ue-
lanohthonian co~1copt8 :tnto his transcripts. I'lnl'bhor a.green 
that Diot1"i'<}h ,1as a r.1os·~ t\n!'eliable odito1,, vhone ir'.tegrity 
68 6 ) ·?hes:ts 79.. (Wo.ltho~,. fil2e. e:lt •. , ·PP• 70,..1 .• 
69Ibi d . p 671 . Vlaltho·xr s-qs thnt ovon !IolJ. soo.-ns 'to 
indicateth~t i; is ~s only oonvinoi~ '!)ro,,.or by 1ntrodu9ing 
rd S icht Luthor it ~s hi~ last quotution with the w~ s' o spr 
os aber auch :mit ?'tuiden Wo-rta.'1. aus. 
70And thereby toJ-ws the opportunity to direct his "drin-
gonde B:ttte" to izfalther. 
in any g:i.ven ti•o.r!so1~iptlon iu to be doubted. nut Hol1 is 
ln-i~tnlcen :b1 aa~·irv..~ ·thv.t. ~;h.~ EA- utilized Veit Dietrich' a noto-
book, foi-. the '].A 02q1ronsly givoo tb.8 trans·c:>ipt:l.on or Goorg 
Roercr.71 \'.fal.tho:e htt iJ;mi;eu thnt Holl, tmc.'lo'r tho nssumption 
that t l1.e f!!l was u sing Veit D:letrioh's notobook• has avident-
17>~ ch.t\!lQ;<:Kl t}w r•eudi ng :raoto~ to .iu.stus s,.nd. th"..13 has dom, his 
po.:"'t to 0 de.mol.:.~.nohthon:tz.e" tho suopo·sed readins o'£ Dietrich. 
But t h e i:'o.ot that an 1.tndcubtedly reliable editor, Roeror, 
supplied f'aotor.-. un.<lci,ibtedly mal!G!l this roa<li.nts tho corroct 
ono.72 
'.!?he pa.r;::1 0.go in question de.ala wt.th the i d.entity of' the 
!'net ore::; 10..il.t~. Lu,the:t., hao ~"tplairtod that man o.o.nnot 1~ee·p 
God ' a law ~ · .i. tho1.1.t :ra:t th in eh.ri$t. 73 Whoever believes in 
Chriot :J.s clr.e:,i(ly aallod. a doer of t he lo.1,7 even bef'ore he has· 
:f'uli':i.ll·ed the law; boco.u.s0 h~ \1111 !!2, it.. Tl"1..o fs.otor legis 
is the b0li01r<~r in Ch.1 .. 18 t; who ,'fill do good -vorks: dici tur 
f'aotor ~~ e9. on0ribu~ f-ao.~;i,a~ ~ 8 fne·~.en<li~ .• 74 W:i!.thor 
ans):10r a f'.oll , s r .eiterntion that MelQllohthon eonrpletoly 
. . 
7lw·nlt .. 1er·~ ~!\~ oi.t •.• 'P • 672: _lt!m.10:ie ge~loua st:r-iving al-
v,aya to l!>er.!de..t> Lut.1err Q.bnolutely t~e is 1mown by every Lu-
the.r sehol~r . tr 2ven the od:!.b.or of t,ho ~~A. XL, l; adn11ts this. 
72 
Ibid• I }'.Yp .. 6 71• >• 
. 73Ib1·<J: .• ~ p~ 673-, '"Piui 5.~t vel'\ls' fac-to1•, qui a.o-oipit s~i-
ri tum snn1dtt1h"le •• qtt!f.\ 1'1d.etr f.aoi t ·nrborem,: post oil fiunt !'rue 
tua .•. 0 
74!1?:td .... __ :t 
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ob.D.l'l50d. Lutho1 .. 1 o c.foctrino of' .1uati1'ieation r,; i-th an argu.-
1~ent· f rorn sile:i:1c.o. '.l.''h.o raot th:tt Luther 11ever c.x·)reasod 
disagreement •.11th !:lole..,'1.oh t h on ' n '!}ronouncemc r!ts on juotifioa-
tion r1rovea t}".':EJ.t 'Gb 6)r<51 wo..s none in t'act, fot' tutib.er ta ehnt"n.e-
t e-1.,_ would. .P.ot have a l lo1,1red h:lli'l to ~<l'nain :::iloni;; had :r..10:!.l been 
tho cas o. Aot ue.lly Lu:bhor ,1ad hir;h µra.i~e 1'01" the Aucu3t~ 
n..vi.<l. t ho A:r'ology 1-..,f L01anoht hon, in which h~ die;1cussoa juat1-
!'i.c~:cio-n at; lcn.gt h . 75 
Ho:i.-1 , t han, door: tnt hor vindicate tho holiness e.nd t?'Uth.;. 
1'u.1noss of Ga d ? Holl ~;hiruts that Lut hoi" upholclo it by his 
i'n c i nton ce on v tewi-rir; .rtUltification ao a. deed of Go(l in Whi.Jh 
r ol 1.eions ooncorn .~bont t ho cortaµ1ty of aG.lvauion is p i .. esor-
vod tn t hn f'ac-t th1..ct.t t he Ch1:iiut iana look only to the !'roo 
moray and :rorg:t va:no.s -':- of God. But ~'/al tb.er maintains, Lutb.ol" 
actually snt:i.sf1.e,~ t his double !'elic ioue interest through 
76 
"'his c r)n.~t ro1t elt!.,ha.si s on t b..e n1"0-P'fret.~ qm.1. a.tum. 
I n a. !'inaJ. 1:1hor,t gtatemont of two -oagos 77 Holl sVJlls up 
oono5.s e l y t1:1at app~o.r t o h1m tho chief pointa in d.ispute be-
tween hire.sel f a..nd lf!nlthf:i:r.- . He believes thnt it is neoossary 
t .Q o.o so beca11se. 111. liho o"l)in:lon o-t both mon th9 most :bn1::o~-
tpnt tcnot oi ' 'Pro't;en'vn.:ntimn l a at atnko, Wolthor• s objoo-
tion t o Holl ' s ·cho::;is i c t hat ,1hile it f!l~inf':to:. tho domci..."1L1a 
of Cr0i.V s h.o-1:1:n..es::i ~nd 'trut !1.fu.lt'losa 1'!; d.etr~.ct8 .from the oon-
traiit','1 of' j us tif :lot\t:i..on ro2." Olwist·•s· e-~re, iloll l ... '>p l:toa 
t h at t:h i!'l l at t<)r :i?cligiou~ int~.r ost is aat!sfitJt:l 78 1n his o>tm 
:p:1.."es·o:.1.tn.tion !J:tno,e ~hs~ 'i/f)~y :fo.et thi>.t God clQil.ls vri th a :1i7l!lor 
is puro gro.co , nn.d. t h t s gr v.00 beoo."lloS even 8)."~ater ·::h.mi. God 
nu1 .. ~es a c tm1nJ.ct-0ly r 1r;ht -eo1rn .::m.inu out of s. who11y depraved 
wo1,J.<'ll i n.g . B.u;t; lio~.l oru.mot under~tand how Wnl tho:::- can do 
just:l ce t:o tho h ol inoso ·and tJ:+t1.bh..-f'u.lno·:is of C1"Qd '7ith h:t s mor~ 
lvj reootubltsholl. t ho ?uulL"'le unity of! tho death ond resurrcoc-
t:i.o-n c)f CU~:. ... :tnt; r.t·•:1.1:-:tst ia si~nifioant f-01: .. God. 1 a vorc,liet of 
justificat i on a l so i n that He ranotrs man .. 79 Walther con .. 
cl,1lrles t hat Roll :Jl .aces t ho oampl~te ~ 1l!'ill!:ront of' tho l(lW 
only :b.1 t he fi1.tn.re l i f e, . ·while v,.oaov~U.n$ to u.1t·h.er it clearly 
bogin s :tn th:ls JJ.feit I!o;I.1 r e pl.:i.or, that he 3tate5 tho f'orme:r 
.1:i,thov.t c~eny5..!l;; the la.ttei.... . But he stresces th2.t man os.nnot 
'no=-. • · 1 b • • 1,~ ~ ... i .. 1H•,,. ,;ior Walther :1.t is .t· ~ -, .. e::t.v o ·i; ~0 . cp;1nr.n.:n.r. .1,. 1.,~ - "' --·:... J,· · 
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ur>.th . ..lJ:Jl:aol o t 11D.t thnro ::}hould havo b"'on n rJ.:!.ff oro~100 1>ot\1eon 
Luth~l"' and. sfolun.cr.t~b.on in blio nroa or j" .. ~atif1cf.'.tion~ Holl 
formula 1::.i:-opt;~ :f.'_idem {which f'ol" h~ :b..a_s a co1 .. 1 .. eot ,~ea."'1.ing) 
b.1.t t hrr~~ l tola.'1.ch '.:;!1.on •1;a;3 alvrn:ys oppoaed t'.) it. ao 
li!oi-•o profoimd i;hnn appeetI'S :tn Holl ta e:1::pln.natiou. I-'o:t• Yo..1-
t her , C'00. ·1 s "still ::o fo!"gi ve., JZl:1 Grae~ , :ts coozctens:i'.vc and 
cote!'mi~;.ou,:; ·,:r:l t l1 the ~-w ;.-'1,: o~ Ci1,ri:Jt. Pol~ Holl t ... "!.e work o'!: 
CbrJ.st; :i. ~ d nf:ln:1.toly su.bordinnto i;o God's wil~. to fo:"'r;ivo. 
$eco!;.e11-;,r, Holl poaits th.:.i.t tb:; initial jt.mti:rication, t:1e 
,., d 1 • 1 1 1 • "l i • "' ~h" ~1r"'s-r-1 ... ~., ,..,.,n,1 God ' a .fin-- cno\!e c~e.:1._y ; ~13 i '.!.l. :..cai; :t.on 0 .& - n Vi -'.. 1.1 au; . ...._ , ~ 
t:!.on f o:t"' Lut h er. :'/nltho,r , on the other i'lnmJ., b '3l:lcvos that 
a def'i:n1: to d int:L-:-,.o·d .on ia 1;0 ho ma.de bot:10on the iu:i.t:to.1 
j "L'!.St:lf:lo-:::.l; l <)n of the sinner ul'.W. his ror:cwed daily rortii ve-
11osa by Goel ., 
G!·IAP-Tl:1fl IV 
It :lu e·-i:lclont f':i:•oni hhe disoussion in tho proceding oh.ap ... 
tev t h.at in o~d0r t o ai~rive at aome resolution ot the issuos 
at stake between. 1ffalthc:r· uml Holl it will be necesr-,ary to 
make o. l'·at her t ho1•ough :!.nv:estigation of the ohief' puao~es 
f1 ... a.m Luthe1~ :ln dis!)uto, bet>c1een the ttw thoologiano. 
1-i'ho p n::rnage which ::1eoms to be th~ moat controvm~f:lial is 
the one f :r>orn Luther l's locturo on noma11s of 151~ .. 1516.·1 ?his 
o:cnodit;J.on of Romz:ms 5:5-8: nneputntur fidea eius ad i u.sti-
tian1, ~dent ~t na,1'.l.cl <lic:tt ,: boatitudinem hominis ou.1 Dous re-
putut :lu.Btit:'.lam sin.0 o:z.el"ibua~ Baati, qu.o:vum ••• " (Vult;o.te}. 
Luth01.. 1"om~n~1i::o tho.t th0 works denominated. in sLvio . operi-
~ a.x-c those doeds by mos.n9 of which one thinks to make h:tm-
soJ.f' r:i.ghtcwus . God does not accept tho pc1'son on account of 
tho r101·lrn ,, 1Jut tho work~ 0n account of the po1 .. son, as 91th 
Abel. 2· Actually thr?. work~ of tha imbelievors arc similar to 
the works of "vhe righteous- -peo::>lo; the di:f.'!'cn,entiating fac-
tor is th0 1.ntontion. w:tth \thich ·they aro perforzned.3 The 
1Piclcer II., :I oO, 3 rr·~ or Weim.aror Auaea:~be f!,..enoofo1•th 
a.bbroviatod as !!) , LVI, 272. We shrill usa i!A, LVI. 
2~A, LVI, 268; 11. l-7• 
3Ibid., 11. 7-10~ 
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unbeliovor.s tu"O s nt13:fi ed ·with the:i.r 11orJc:J o.nd ronlly bc.lieve 
tha.t ·they arc ju st nnrl l"lghteous .._ 'Bl.\t tho boliever•s a..\"e not 
contcui; with the:l. :r." cloodo; thoy seek to ho.Ve their henrt 
I, 
ole~.mwd. f'1,om e:v:ll 1.u.sta . · t· 1"1.1.0 iusti d.o not imo·.v '7l'h.')n they 
aro 1.u ot:t ) 0qu:1a ox Deo ren-.1tnnte Iust;i timtmmnodo sunt , 
cuiuo l"Ci>Ut fJ..tionoJ!:. n<l!llo uovi t , Sod sol tun postulo.ro et a-:-,er -
s:i.n.no:t·s ; tho 
'.J..'l'ha 11hypooJ.>ites a nevor believe that uhoy aro 
i 1 lsti alru1ys Ji:nol.'1 th0asolvos i;o be sinnors . 5 --
s 1,co ::;1..mt t") ccutores 001:1r e~ , idao oxt1'inaece Iustifica .. ~~ ~'tr 
. .6 
r:·qmuor . ·1 
l'.:leano II nn ./(; t1re in our· o;,·m optn1on; n 
Dy b'1tI·j;_~soeq_ Luther 
ext1"i~1fl.oce 1noro.1s "an .;_;.;;,..;-..-~ ·----
we a!'•e i 1 God ts ?'.'enutatio. t',7 ''Reputatio enim e:tu.s non :tn 
!-iobis 41ec i n potostate nostr~ c,::;{; . ergo nee Iustitiu nostra 
·8 
in nob:l::.: e !.;i; n co l n potes·:;a.te noati"E.t• " 11 Qu1a si solum Doo 
rev uta'Yl·ce ZL'.i'J.u·r.; lusti , e r·co non nobis viuo:n:tibus vel oneran-
·;~Lus. n9 :'h oI•eforo Go<l acc ounts · ju!Jt tboSE-i who in themselves 
.,,~ 1 · m· • .,_·Pac.t rr th"'r exi.n,esses in the mos.t ..... e on_y s:1.nn0ro. :i.n::i.o • ,.... .., 
4:[b:tc1 . s 11. 11--13. 
,., 
:;, I~).J! • ,. 11 . 20 ... 21.~ .. 
" ~~ 
M .:.l<~• I 11 ~. 21-Jo. 
7 ~J:i:i. P..• ,. ll . 31 ... 32. 
D_l: . d 269,. 11 • 2 ... ~ .• .L :)l, • • ' P • --
9rbid • .,. 11 . 8'!"9. -- · 
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po:l.n·bod ltian1·,01" ~)oss:i.ble: 0 :rargo sibiipsia et in veritato In-
i"u.st ! sunt, Deo aut<Y.i1 p:voptoz• hano oonfossionem poocat1 eos 
reputant 1. Iusti ; He vera. · r-econto!'es, 30d l"eputo.tj.one n1ise-
rentis Do1. Inst:t 1 Ignoran-tar• luati et Soienter iniusti; peo-
oatm.•os in ro ., Iusbi nut·e:m in spo. nlO And so Luther prnisea 
the unsn0 u.kablo me r cy of' God, who at the sS))le time co~'!aiders 
us o1nners and non-a:llma·r ·o . Simultaneously s:tn 1a present 
und yet iz not '(.i!:"esent .• ll 
Tho sins which ~01anin in the believers Luthor calls oins 
~ f omlto 112 th0 clesh,a and the inolirtntlon tQ oin and the 
d.ecl:1.n~ i'ro:m ~ood. !ilir:p01~ienc~ tenchos i;h!lt this unity of" 
1ncl1nat~- cloolinatio cannot bo romovQd by attom:pting to do 
~ood iJIOl"ks; it only testif':tes that in whatever good •.:-1e do 
1.3 'tho t ::c>ac e o f concunisce1100 l"e?Ua:!na . But the moray of' God 
oonsl3ts priec i soly in t h is, that ~od does not ::.nrpute this fm1-
damcnt al conoupisoenoe 1~0 \~hose who oall upon ill.r..i and yearn 
fo1, t heir 11.1Jeration. In th.e meanwhile tlw. CJ:u"istim1a \-,ho 
bclievo God's 11rom:!.oe that Ho will freo th817l .from sin fish'· · ·"' 
a.gaJ.nst , +- so tb.t>,t i t will not r"illO over them. l4 Luther now -v 
0 0111:·,.~:r:>o z tho ;jusi; 1fiod S<1.ll.!"10r who is gPoaning f o"l" hie 
10 
- Ibid . l l ~ 27-30. -
11~!1' 1 P • 270., 11. 9-11 . 
12
~. •· p . 271, 1. 2. 
13,, b 11, n~o "r'--l'~n3 un.:.us diei , n _Ibid. , 1~ nemo. mund:us a _a, v .uu.~A 
11. 2lJ,.-27. 
14:rbid., p • 271,. 1 . 27- 272, 1 . 2 . 
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11ba-r-a.i,:i.on f.r0m sin i.1:l ch a convule.aocnt man undol" the tr.eat-
mont of a )hycic:l.o,n . '1'h:l.a conpririaon cona,titutaa tho pas~ 
sage in disp ute,. v1hioh vre e.hall quote in :full: 
n~st. ~niin ·S:bnile sic:mt oum e£~roto, Q't.11 nz•omittontl 
m<:c.hc¢ car tiaa:lntam aa:.1.itatem C·re<.lit et· n1'ooopt;o 
e··j-1:,$ Cbcd1_ons intoril.'1 in 3J)O r.,romiS38 sanftatia a).) .. 
s c 1.net ab iio , qtte pJ?ohibi.ta s-unt ei, no ·0romias:am 
san~t~rhet.u i rapod1at ot mel'bum auceat, donoo 1mplent 
:med:i.cus , quod pr omisit. Iate ~n:trJ Aog1"otuo nuntfu.id 
Ott..""1.u.s. ost ? Intmo .ogrotus ~dmul et oarnuJ.. ~:c>o.tus 
in 1•e:t. vo1•ltt::.to, Sod sun.us· ex corta ;,::-omisoiono mo-
d. :'1.. cl 1 cui cred:t t, qui aun iam Velut ~anu:m rer,11..te.t., 
md .o. cer•i;na , quod aanubit emu ,. q,.lio. i nconit E>lIDl 
ann Ecrt•o noc :'L11nuto.uit oi or;ri'!;udin:or.t a.<1 1;1oi-tor::1.. Eo-
clc1:1 modo Srurm .. t•i t a.nu a noster Chri2tua homint:mi sc:mi-
uiuum egro t um sum au.rnnduiu ausce-:,it in. ota.1:>u1tm1 
ct :l nccp i ij sranarc p1"omirrna. 11erfqQtiss1rna ::Jo_n:lta.te · 
:1.n v1JH.Wi o1,0rJ1m,1, e-t non hiput a..~s r,,eocatul?l 1, e. con-
cw ) lucent; :tas ad mo1•tot:1): $ad prohibena inte1 .. 1J.,· in 
~Pf:I pr·omisse ol.mitatis fo.cer,o et oniittoroll quibus 
san :l.tus 1.lla :hnnodia.tur et 'f)oocaturu i.e.. concupia-
co:rJ:;:h1 e.ugoatur. . r.i.mguid OX'fiO pe?>f'ecto Iustus_'l 
; '.on, Sod s:uuul peoco.tor et Iustus·; neoca.tor re vera.. 
5 <=::<.l J.ustus ex rormtatlone et pro1n1saion~ Oe:!. ocrta,. 
quod libe,r"et ab illo, donec pe1~fecte snnet. Ac ~or 
h on so.nus :,erfecte eat in $")0, In re au.tom pEJocator, 
~)ed I:.n3J;itz.ra ho.bona Iustite ut ainpllus qt.tora"c Se.I:1-
1,,.er· , a.01ap0l~ :l!lit·urtrum. se .~o!ena. S:t mn1c iste ogro-
tus d:llig0na inf':i.mitntmn nolit omno curare,. nonne 
mo1•iot u:e? Sio crui se®untur oonoupiscentias suas 
in ·1n:un do. Aut si quid or;rotus :Jibi noi-2. vid<Datur, 
Sod. 11rurtxs• ao aio rae~im,mi i~o.spuat-~ t~;° e:Jt; f:'31' 
o p 01··~i ouu Iustifioar:i. ou sa:rr.Jm e.Mfue;. 
1.?.he comnarison ru:1s as f ,:>llowa~ A ciok mo.n undor tho 
oo.rc of u physic5.an :ts both ill and wel1--ill in tho.t tho 
s i ckaos3 :L!:.l still pres~nt, but well in tl'lo.t the pl'i..y :::s i oian 0011,-
sidc>:1.'e h l m ¥Toll booa1.:1.so he knows t hat he will heal him a.11<1 be-
i 'I, ~., ·n-' "' m:<·e11 so the s :i iu.,or oause h e has rilreacly be5un oo j ,10,u. .u."'• uv 
whom Gh.J? i st ho.s t a:.'i:en in hand is both sinful und r·igh.tcous--
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sinful 111 . tho.t ooncup:tscenQe l ~ atill a Vf!J.ey roal !}art of 
h..1$ be,,:l1:lfi..;:: ; r>ithtoone in thi:ri; Oh.r :tnt oonsidors h im r1ghtooua, 
has begun to f2Joo h:bn f !•om 1J:tn, e:md h as promised him oom~ 
pl eto fx•ecdom i'l."om sin in etornnl lii'0. Bi.1t; tho oick l!lo.n ia 
w. oll no·~ r-i'. J.,t, · "" ""' :... " t 1.1 , , . } :., . ..... '-'A·10 onuJJ:.1[,l · o or h:ts phyaioiru1; ha is h:l.lnself 
\'Jell 11wofar nu h0 bo2.ieves the physieiru.1. rs ,)l~oMiso to hoal 
him. ·~w sinn.Qr lr; :ri-ightoous not only in uho E>t;tin1utc 0£ 
Oi:n:i~'Jt but al.an in re~)pec.t to himDolf ,. i nso:rw as he believes 
<r~n··ist ' s r rr.)miso to libo1"at0 him .fror11 s.in. 
i1ult!10r' n contention is that tho clauso "quiu certus,. 
qu.od :.w.nahit cum, qui i ucep it etun ·Sano.r•e ••• t1 doo s· not belong 
to t ho ES?J.:ti~ oo:r~'l')~u .. ~.rt.io11is1 sinee Luther does not rep.eat • I ~ 
it :i.n tho O'")Od.Or.{iii of' the analogy. On the s-urf'aee t-his nr-
§'Un1cnt;o.tion seems to bo c o:>rt1ot ,. since it is a.Y.iomatic that 
all of t he dota.11·s 0:f a. smile or parable aro not to be ap-
f>lied t o t he aotual caile at hand, N'overtholesg tho basis on 
wnich 'i.iho phys i cian and Chr·iet cnn aonsida1" the ma.11 he aled or 
rir-,hteoua ia a.n 1mriortant e 1ament in the a.llalog.:r ~ Just as 
tho r.;hy.s:toj.an han m~de a. beginn:tn0 of" t ho om'e, so Chrlst ha.3 
begun to heal. In ::1:dd:!.tion it is impossl'Qlc- to avoid drnw-
:lng n clear ... out cono.lttsiot-1 f ron1 the r,nrd.s 11Iustus ox repu.ta-
t :lone 0t nromissiono Dsi co1"ta.., quod liberot ab illo, donoc 
v:io:.r•f oc-te sa:no-t . rr If. the a inner is z,iehteou s beoauso or God 's 
oort ::dn promiso that He \qJ.ll free him from sin, then Luther 
w·ould seo111 to be saying t!:i~t Christ al:r,ea.dy oonsidors the 
s1.m1~x· r ·L.~htoous booause he lroows that He w:tll h oul h.tr-£1 . 
'fhen it is it,gl'tinl-ato t o "!)osit a. causal 1,e1ationshiµ between 
tho ola.uso r:J "eu:.:Joerdt in ata.bul•"" et i n u .... d ..- nco?it aaruu-o ••• .-4 
"non :llnp1xtr,m3 ~ocea'i.,t~ i.e. conoun1scent1o.a ad mol'tem. 11 
Holl :i.n.~:t~ts thnt just:1 "">- ont'" in th-t i t · ..1.1 10n ___ s pnssago c o 
bo eonai.doracl a s n dood nf GodJ 'ilo.lthor so.yo that Lutho1., 
trer~ts it a~; an 0xpor lenoo of mru1. In ny opinion,- Luthor is 
speal\'.inf; .i.':'.'om both 11a in1i :J of v-ie,r at tho :1t.m10 t .ime. ':i:'llO en-
tir'l) cm'l'-::;e~;:t :lndicat~J.fl tha.t I:iuthor 5.s cl1acus3ing tho condi-
tion of' t.he ju::itJ.fied s:1.m10!' as lla walks ,,1th Ci:u"i:3t. 
ti .. 1.ns~~ he i11 sin..fu:,t.., but ~-1xtt;inaa9p ho ia righteous, 
r:tghte our-me.:w he ha.o by faith, 11ot hy sight 0 1'" foeiing. 
In--
On t ho ·;rho:i.o I t h (;m., Holl' s interp1?otation of t his '!'H'?.S-
"O.G,.,. ar P"""'"" "' . 1 . h r t """' ~- 1t '"/0 J"'l,.U,<>,t 1.-"'""P 4.n ~ "' : ' . v .. ~.~·,:. ·c o Je 'ti .• 0 ooJ;> ee o ..... ,.. r..11. , ... v.., J. 
1aind t hat onl y :tn t h is or:l tioo.1 anot do~a Luthor indioato. 
t h e b a::d2 r o;~ Goel' a :~11m.1..t.atio, . J:n c.11 of tho numeroua oocu:r-
l'o11coc of t ho concept of imr,ut!ltio noted nbovo :1 t :!.o a m@l"Oi-
f'v.l act of God , tho 1rtot:t V'ation or basis o'f..' '..:Ihioh io not con-
side1?00.. 
'.:Pho :Jecond -paase.3e in d.:lffputa between Holl CL"1.d Walthe1' 
in WA v:r- , 109, 26 f:f. It is tu.ken frot'l Luthev 1s Asaa1~tio, 
~niura Ar.'t:lculoru:ui_ of 1520;. 111 i:thioh h@ defended the tb.e:JoS 
condcm.med :ln the po.pal 'bull more o.xton:zi vely than in h5.s pre-
vioua ·1rit1.ng, 1\d.1,~rs,.:1.~ ~!30'Pab:llf,?:}! ':i.11tie~isti Br.1llo.m. 
1
l1t1.e 
:fi1 .. st thosi.~ ':'J'l?j.nh 110 ,ioronds is thnt it is ho1"ot!aal to ro~ 
g-ard the 3acrc.ment.s of tho No,1 La.~·1 aa ,701:"king ~ onero 
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Op,..r-0 "'.0,. 16 .. ,h d ..... .... v .1 • . o ae~on t !1es;t"' 11'-'n·do • "I t ·b pti .;1, ,J "'""' .. n puero •io ':1 · a s-
mura: n oeo.re r arr.1.imena oo-sc pGceebum eat P:lul.l.im ot G.hrlat"Wl Di-
mul c onculca 1•c .. nl '7 •·:11 1 d1 d :s.. 1.e pasnazo n _sputa ~tan 3 no:12." tho 
end o:f.' tho 011.."UO·ail; ton of' t hi.s thosio. 
'.f.n or d or ;Go r l"'..'Vb that or:tgiiri.al sin :ts a vit!l.1 factor 
1n e b (,1 i0ve,r re l:l f o ai'tor b·a.ptim.n, Luthoi• quotes a. numbel' or 
po..s nagos f'rom t 1.~e P@.1.tl1.110 ep istl e!'J wh i ch encourage t he Cl:u-is-
'l111.c ~0 ,mr,:l o would h nvo boen mea.ningles ~ hn<l s ! n not been a 
f uct.m:- i n 'th~ l ifo of thos:o, Chr:ls tiamJ.18 Tl..tl~, fa.ct is con-
:t':l. l"'!:Wd by t h o c :inf'o.s :dtni of m:::u11 sa.lnta ~h at thoy had. to war 
ag~inet ~:tn i n t h o-ir i,1omoer ·a.19 The good Sma,:iritan p ioked up 
tho ma~J. ·aho f ras half- do·at1 no'h in orde,r te h<ml him instantl:y 
but in or•nor t o cur e h1.n1 gradually. Doe s not this f'e.e·t aho'tl 
t hat ~1.0 one :~a sudtl0nl7 !"reed from his s i ns but thnt his 
h e:?..ling ls s. gr nduo.l nroces~720 The raot that v,e prnt "nnl-
lo,"led bo 'l'hy na..-no; Thy k:tng<.fom como-; Th;y w±ll bo don.en p::Povea 
t hc.t ~·10 d-o n'Jt ~a·rform t h<, will or C-ocl_. t hat wo a.re still in 
21 
t h o kiri__c,;<lom of the devi l_. a ncl thnfi •ae polluto C--od' :J nm:to • 
17 Ibid. . , p . 103, 11. 9- 10. 
18 ... b,~ 1 J.. .!,().~, 11. llf\'136,. 
l 9Ibid .t 105, 11. 10-3.3; P• 1o6, ll . 2-11. l . 20 £f!' P• 
20Ib:J.d .' p ... 107, 11 . 1•4.--~1 
c Ipi<l .,. P• iOr, 1. 29-~1oa. 1. .3 . 
Even thor.t[~h tho or, 1,onents ruainto.:tn that thone phenot1ena in 
tho livos of Cbz-ia{;J.ana c.ro only a ,d.e!'e o'tmq, tho Scriptur~ 
.act1..mJ.J:y v:10:rrs th'0!.!1 uo ,sin involving not only noe21a but also 
:,~ 
ouJ:o~ .. -'-.. p " ...... Tlw o:prxmonts ao.y thut ii' nl.1 $1na wo i"orgivon in 
bapt ism ~ 1~hc1t ,7h1.ch reinn!ns ought not be o-nllad s1.n. Luthoi,-
anmv~n?s In tho ~·tot·ds r>f A-ut,:uati11e ~:.l.inst !;h.'3 Polagians i 
".Pee J. • • d t 23 ca,.,tm'l ::un:;u. 1~00. u transit:1 t:tctu r.w.net." ~"'hereupon .fol-
1ou tho wc,rd.s in dionu.te t •' . 
: U:.1.ec l :.:-,sa onm e-;Patia novi tostmo:nt·i ot r.lisericor-
~uc. cl0:i. et1t,. quocl , qu1o. g-en!ti sumus ve:;..1bo vorit(l-
·c:i.s et rio:1at:J. baptism.ti.to ut si.m1.u3 inititun. o.licnlod 
cr.oatu::."o.e e:i.ua,. interim favor (foi nt)s aueeiDit ·ot 
zu ~1t:1. riet , non :urrrutan.3 ad mortem quod reliquum eet 
r·ocoat :l :tn nob1.s, J.ioot vo!la poocatwn sit et imuu.ta-
:~ .. 1. ;;c,::rn1.t , dnnoQ effioiamur porfeete novc. oreatUJ?a: 
nd. J.' :i.nor.1 on:1.m purr;at ion:ts r>Ut?"3.a misarico!"<lia r•os-
r1:l.c:'L t , yn:·onte1" q1.1am :tnto:re1edias peQoati im.munditias 
sto:cu.1.t misc1,:tco1-.a.i·ter i~noaoere,· doneo penitus abo-
l oru1tur.i . Hoc n.no:it ~:,luo R. viii. sie o.icit e 11:-!ihil 
0':r.tf;o dar~i.atio:n.ia est in iiD· qui aunt in C'm"isto Ie-
su, qui non aocnntlum oru:12'le-ll"l 1."1ti1bulnnt • ' tfon ai t 
'IJ1 h.11 '-:eccuti in oi::i oat;' omn prueoodento cnp. 
p eocai:ma ass.re~"1.iisnot, sod 1n i.hil dam11e.t:T..onis,' q'...lia,, 
et~i si,t \?0C()atum in ois; non ~ocet .. . duplioi iure, 
P-£1 :l:mo , qv,:ta 3tmt ~or .t'ideu1 in. (dl.risto :tasu., qt10 mo-
d :i.nt :.-11"0 oi s i gno::1citur quioquid pocca.ti inoat, Se-
d'..u1do , qu:l.a non zoo.tuldum Q~I)£1lfi w.tb"..tla.rit, id est, 
pugnant co:itra peco.atm ut extineuru1t ~ quo st~1di~? 
quia i nv:tti haboflt ;!ieooa.tt'O:i in se 1 ?n•o non lw,oen v~-
buo d<n.1a i llos ha.bot.;· I"..on· tamen n.isi gt-atuit~ miso ... 
v .. cordia,:. ne supa:i:•hi at qUisquam i n oculis doi de 
m.1u1ditia sua.; f~od in humilitato suao miser ia.e sel' .. 
votu:.:•. Hoo s-ensi'I. l. Io~t>.n. v. d:loit: •Sc:.\muo, 
quoniaril .o:m.nia qui n.t:itus est ex deo non peccnt, sed t 
::i:onQrt!tio. dei 00!1-sorvat ot rnalic;nus non ta.."lg':>t e.um. 
Id:; omnis qui e.rodit;: quoniam Iesus Qst C:"ll.~istus, eY 
de.o natu.s ·est ,.. '.l.t 5.bidem dio:!. t. Itn simul vorum 
es·t .,_ 1ttat1jm rum peoQ.al'e, et tam.en peocatum habere 
221"1)1r1 11· J.•.33 • ~"' . 
23Ib:t~ . , . p. l09, 11.. 6-lO • 
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T'.i:10 motif's ar o :i.nt ortw:lnad in tho first s i x linoa. 
Fir.st' :it :lH the (:,.l:UJ.1:j.q o:r t ho llew Teotoment tmd the misori-
OOX".<.li"a re-1d :ra:iT1->.r:.. of.' God 'c;i1-9.t !ie roooives ~nd upholds the bap-
tized heltevor-s. ~mcl does not :L'l:tlpute to them the a:i.n which re-
mains a ~).m"'t of the:'.ll? ·m,t w.'o·.. 300011dly;- t:iis ftp~t1.a mlcl '!!!:- · 
se1"'io·o:Pd :ta~ mn0 o.allcd foi..-th because· tho baliovors ha.Vo boen 
robo:ifn b y t h 0 ·No1 .. d tmd :J.n bapt'ism. 
~rho c1aus.H) n Q.~1 :C:tnem. 0-nim ••• ~bolqa,n:cur" prenc.nt~ n!Wthor 
doubl e sot of mot if's: l) the Po.t run.l f'orgivo-3 boouu ae-·of tho 
yet I; ·l:lG :J.,'3 a 1no;c•cifu1 J.001::ing -::md fo1"giving . 
?!1-n p u:.::mgo i'x•om Rdmo.ns 8 sho•,'lS thn.t even though tho bo-
l:l.o,1c1"S a.r•0 ni ni'ul, th1r-J s:tn cannot ha:r'nl therrt:, nnd this f:or 
t.v,o renRona: boc ~ti~rn by f ait h thoy are :tn C!,ri:rt Je.'3un, by 
Whoso me<liu'!:i ion ·[;hol:r.· sin is i'orGivon;. @cl b9causo thoy d o 
n::>t- walk n.ccor·d:l nr.; t o t he f l osh and so i'ight against sin,. 
Goel d.es n-ot; i r.urnto their sin to them bocaus·e they do not uil.,.. 
lingl y as.sent t o oin; yot God 1 1;1 roi~g:lveneo ~. ariBes only out 
' 
.n ·p.,: o,..,ou1_d b"'-A·t o_i' his P~\u--i t'!;J' in 
0 '.!. -L!S fl"'OO mor•cy , l oot ~n::J'OllO ... u: ut,1,,>\ - " 
the P.1:>e o,,nc o of God . 'fhus the Gi.1t•iatian is, o.ocordiag tc:> 
Luther , s i'o-rrr!v.l o.t lon i n his lecture on Hor.u:ma, simul iustus 
e:ta, J,?e,ecatp_r· , 
!t is clear ·bhat in tho/lo ·bh.ree seo·tion!l of the passaco 
th · l dAS nnv atf~onrot to ata.te ~ i n t e r.twine d ·dout,le motif -pl"60 u .... ~ . , - · 
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one i'act<n'· \'l:lt,h :.;,ut stut:l.nr; the other. i'lm.s both 1.:fo.lthe!) and 
Holl are. 011.c - s i docl. nn(l tharef'oro inoot:·roct in t1'..1or inter-
p rietnt:1-on3 of' t hes e ·,uords. God conuinaea to .ro1--.3ivo the 
justifi ed Gh.r 19tio.n both becauso of ill.EJ mo?loy :md r;;race 1.n 
Ch.1:•1s.t Josun and boo~m;o i.~he bAlievors a.lroo.dy havo a.:q,er:t-
ence <1 the b egi nn:tn;; or l"iehtoousnese in uhio li:r'3 o.nd aro on 
both f r om tho v l owpoint of God and ma.n. Thua the po.n~~UC:P by 
no me o.ns g:'l.v c s IIolJ. t ho r:tght to make hit: unquali!'ied a.ss<;>r.-
tion tb.nt u u1.t ho1" ui't a1• 1515 ... 1516 taught tm . analytic verdict 
of j n s t i :£':lo u'.; :lon on G·odis part, nor doeo it g.ivo 't'.ia.J.thor the 
a : po1.,tu~ity to subztant:lo.to his vim·moint. 
'1.'h~ "th J !•d pnrrnar,o tre1,.1.tod ri~om oppo21. te points of viou 
by Ilo ll a:nd Wnl"thrn:• oonai,ita in. '1.'hesos 6.3, 64, and 65 o"!: 
Luth e ,:> ' s dis r utoJ; :ton ~ Le~~-25 of 1535. Holl quotos those 
thoses t o p r•cve t hat even t ~10 later Luthor. had never rott>o.c-
tod his toe.ch 1.ng of God• s analytic vo1>diot of jmJtifiaa.tion: 
63. At nel~ debit."Ul'c'l fio1~1 nemo it1stifico.bitur a.ut 
:Je.1vr~.bit-..~, a0d pe1~ faotum osse, seu .faotores lci;i-s 
s a1,rancli su.nt onmoa . 
611•• r.Ton onm qiti dioet: Domino,. Domino., intxaabi t · 
reg-n.1n.Y!. coeiortt.~., aed qui :rooer.it voluntuteiu p.at!'iS1,. 
h ie intra.bit e,'bo~ 
65. Deus en:bn se~io "liult legom ~um~ :lm:>lo:"i, usquo 
ad r.d i'linmm o.n icoo1 ot iota.,: o.ut nullum omnino saJ.-
var1. 
r::'.'almn mt t of t hoil' a(~t'l.text,· those thosoa ·aov.lcl 30€ml to 
St1JY~}o 1"t 'Zioll ts vl.mt that God., a instantaneous judgen1ent of · 
j'ii st:i.f'ioation--wh ioh for t1l'ne-bounc1 man e:ctondn :f'l. .. ,)m the 
' • . . 
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r,1oment he. bee ! . . ,10 a Ohi"ist i an through tho daily renewed ror-
givencss to God I s f inal ,judgemont on tho laot dcy--i3 "'>ositod 
u1~on th.a eth:lcnl 1c1"foction ~1hich He will err ect in thOl'.1.. 
Th o who lo tonor of thl.s cliS!)1ttu.tion, how'3Ver, uould nee;a.to 
t h i s inUoi:"{):reto.tion . Th.0 3U.pc!'flcrj:pt:i.on £or this o.nd the p 1~0-
')r, 
o.oding d:1.aputcrt.lan '·v is, "~bitrara1ur homittal'?l iuatific ar i 
f :i.de absqu0 o::>0:.>ibus legia . " In theses I~ t o 3!~27 Lutho?" 
p r o~10s that St . Puul i n spoald .nc or tho moral and not tho 
corcr,'l.onioJ. la~!/ . 
28 
,::-ihc l arr mru'l.ifo:Ju:J sin; it slays . T'.n.e lmY 
lands ei t h or• t o pI10St>.L1'.'l'b ion or despail"• 29 'l1ho protat;o:ni&ts 
Al]~ t ho e o..:i.nt s and the ent ire Ghu1~oh mu.st oonfosa : "Si 
dix..orinm~ , nos non haboPa pao.ontum-, vori tas Doi in no bis non 
·.q 
o:::1t . t1 .J - ~rho ver y rn.ct t hD.t the ont:lro Cauroll prays the Lord I s 
Pra:yor is j_ ts Goni'oss ion or sin • .32 Th~I'ei'ore nono o'f: the 
a~:i.n.t s .?.i>e Jus'.J :lf ied by tho ·:to!'!~s of the l avr, m'L\oh. 1os a b;1 
·t h e i r ()";m deco.s,3.3 But (Jou t1?uJ.y desil.,oa His law ti) bo ful.-
- '-
26Ibi~1• ' PP • 9-13. 
2711,'id ,=,.,...::..... ~. rtp ~ 13 ... 5. 
28 -i"b i d =---.:.• ,. P• 151 ?.nos is 36. 
29' Thooes 37·%• ··, Thi el.. , - . 
30 . 16, Thoses 50.- l . I b l d ., P; - .· 
31Ibid., 'ihosi s 57, - . 
32Ib1d .. , Thesis· 59. 
33;n>1d. ·, . Thesis 60. 
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filled , nnd onl;f he who dooa thA will of.' t he Fath0r will 
ent er the k :!.11.f{dom. oi' ho(lvon. 31~ A syllog i sm is t h en drawn, 
~'lhoent <'}r v1.:-.o:1ts t o 0ntcr l ifo h na to· keop God• s co1~na..""1.d?aonts. 
But none of t he s o.i nt a kGop t h e oomnondmonto. 'l'haro!'ore none 
o f t ho a :.:!.:'.i.n to oan ent 0r life .35 6inoe both major and minor 
pr er:llsr:>s l l.!.•e incontrove:1.-.tible, fl~ n ~10 ibiturt0 36 But !'..OW 
,we point t o t h o one oxar.r1 l ·e of. tho porfeob !'tll:r:tllment ot 
t he l a:rr : 'l'h.0 Hod.ia.to:i., or God and men.37 He WtU3 macle obodi-
fy ru.s u:i.11 i:10 ar e o.11 s anctifiad, and by rti~ 
obed.le.nco r.?011y are n.ccov.nt ed r•±ghteous; Romans 5.39 ~"Ja,lth or 
l 5J;:o:H:i..oo )')QJ.n ts t o t he oonte.:;tt of the throe t heaea extracted 
by Holl D.n.d ~~1.u s s0m!l.::; to gn.in tho adva.nt r~o over h :lm_l{--O 
ent for u s . 3D 
I t n:r.ty b e @.:.i:'f~ ted t hat t ha entire soop o oi' t;hi3 d iaputa-
t ion n evert h eless aunpo1.•ts Holl,.,, v-l~i. If -:10 nr e a.ooounted 
doe1"'s of t-ho law• and a~ a1.ioh ws, ont•'3!' t ho 1d n .. ~dom of: heaven. 
·Phue G-od , o ult:illia-to atanda:rd. i s t1',..e la\'/,. nnd wo arl'.'i.vo a.t a 
nomistic conccmtion of God . To t his I shall rep ly nt the 
3l1 
'V. filtJJ.t~, 
35-.ib·~ ~ ...;.....::.S.:. j p. 
1rhe110:J 63:...65. 
17, iI'hese$ 67-69 • 
36.lli£,. ,. Theses 70-113• 
37Il.:dd.. 1'hes5.s "lh• ··-, 
38~ ., The ·si~ 78. 
39I'l)ic1 .• , 'l'n.e.a1~ 79• 
~-0 0i', Uhap • .3, P • ·63 ., Wnlthe1• 1 ":r oe~ e i n 1;"io; t m\~ t-
e.rs Re~hi'e""t i n~,1-,ri<slohrE) u !feut.t .l{i.rohliobe ue1 t sohr_J.ft, 
( 
• .i;. • ).:, \ -u I I - · 
Hovember1 19~3 )1 'J70- ·l. 
ooncluai on a l" the h 1vo~tioat:lon of t:ti.o r 0119,:ifnz pa.asngo. 
I n h.:1.n repl y i;o Wt\lthe·r, Holl b.a<l quotod. a. short pa.s-
aage i'r'o.rn Lut her I fi largo comr11entmryr on G~lo.t1.nns. of 1531.-
1532·. 4J. W"althE1r 3.ho\ved rathor conclua:tvelr that; Holl waa 
mtsta.k 011 ~ t o the :i.dantity of tho editor of Lutl1er'a lectures 
on· Go.l a t io.ns an~ th0rof ore h o.d arbitrarily che.nced the toxt. 
Si.n c..:e Holl dJ.d not 1•or.il y to thls po1.nt t3,nd s:l.l'ioe ell the 
facts s.::;p em• t o be in Walth01• 1 ~ fo.vor~ the- reading "non a.uten1 
dlc :1.t u r :fnctolc ab 0 1 ~a:.:•:!.i,:n.-1s factis,. sod a'b op o'::'i bu e i'n-c;!.ondis11 
w:tll hc.vc to oto.nd~ 
):,ut ho~" :n ' on mmcod t ;1osc worcls i'ih.ila oommontin[; on C-el.a.-. 
t i ru-:ts 3 :10 . li.?. · Alt lwugJ:_ it i s true t h::1.t n~ 111any e::i are or the 
wo1r-ko o f 'i:;hc kw1 ru."Q 1.mder a curse, it is alao ti"u.e tho.t 
11 Cursoc1 :t:1 averyo1.1e r.hat doe~1 not continue to do ~ll thfa1gs 
writt on :ln the book of tho law. JI 'i'heao t wo ats.to1oont;s of 
Hosa3 E.U1d Ptiul ar0 0011tradioto1-.y. Thl:)-y can ba underatood 
only f J.:>,)l:l t h e v:J.owpoint of the .nrtS.culus iustifioationia.~·3 
!"1:-om th:T.:3 ··.oi"1t of v i ew t h e folloWi!'lS tb.!'oe $ot.s <?:r para.do:ites· 
are also · i nt ollia i.blf;)·i "Faotores Jegis iuotif :lcabu.n1mr" and 
------··--
!µIL!-, xt,. 1~ l~o2; 1. 8. 
lt2i,1"or as many as are ei' ~.;he \Yo~·!!!• o:: tho lo.·.v are 1.md o1~ 
i cur se. Xror it i s vn-itten! •Ot1rsed. in av.oryone that con-
t 1nuoth not :tn ~11 the thing.o · . .n:~tttaI). in the bo,)k oJ.' tl."9 la\7 
to do t h.~!., n Th.e oormnantn!"Y' on this varae bogins on P• 391. 
l~311,.11 1."T 1.. 3n6.,· 1. 26 ..... 39 7 i 1. 11 • .l.!.!1, -""f:I > , ., 
<lebet :i.n nob:ts ir.1r.- le.r:i ., !:?01n. O. u "Bi Lacem :bm.:il0va1.,is non u . , 
d.epenris on tho 
non int;?l·overi:3,. i ·mplavoria . nltlt. Fo1.~ overythinC, 
r.1oani 1lg, or fnce1~0 . li.5 To 1'ulf1.I1 tho lar1 is 
arO tHC) oJ •. .-. .  u~e r.: cd'' ! ,"'," .+:.o"'•.""!i>.,•~ .•.1..oaa ' r"' "° t ~ .r, ,• .,, - ., ,. I::..": """'. ... .., .... 1.,,u.~ "'· ,.,n:.) o. "' i..ao ·ore,.. o . ~.a.o 
and t h ose ;.,'ho al"Q fac-~or..9.~, ~ f i d,!,• To ho of! t ) ).G w-0i .. ks of' 
the lai.'1 c,.nd ·bo be of fui'th are a:J e.ontro.tlictocy ns tho devil 
and God, ~,in l',,nd rif~.1tooutmcsH , donth anr.l 1ii'c..l~ 
n,..:i.t; ~;he ~ciJt~l?fHlries x·epJ.y; 11Paoto1•on l eg:t s iu.st:Ifiao,ht.u'l-
tur." ·~'h ir.:1 i a correo,t, 47 The advo'l:'8ru:'les , howe'fJ'oi•, bo).iove 
ng~dnnt t11c f;h•st t rires a01T1mantllnenta . 'l'his is to deny Chris·t 
rtnd ul J. :lio benefitfl an{t t o set 1.1:p a. mel;'l.'Jn ~~w.,~nt~l ~ i .c;lo -
do not :ru.lf i ll :lt 1,ut thoy deny ttie <.l:tvin0 ma.j.esty In nl l its 
r,romiGe~ . 50 on '{;ho contrary , the l aw wor.•l!s wrn.th and in-
croasos al n: ltA,c.ouso.t; na;."totTQfnc-it ot eondemnat; quomodo 
P • 397, 11 . 
f>•t 398j 1 •. 
11. 10 .. ,23~ 
11. 33-34.. 
P • 399;. 11 . 
11 •. 16~z6. 
11. 26- 28~ 
21.l -32. 
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'l'horerore God Moine that no ono 
oould. :rulf:lJ.l i;he law, tn•o1rl3od tho bloso1.n..1 :i;n Abrwmm.52 
.. t).n.d so f'a·oere i s first of ::lll to h()liovo ~d there~oro to 
k.,""6P the lD..\"J tl., ... ""'·1.1r::._l_"1. 1"nt-1i1 .... ,.53 ttr~ ~ ..i..v •• - -V • -~60 01.flrO l)f; '):'0pI"1E) ' def1,.. 
n:icr1d.r:) tfaoer0) aimT1l~.cite1" est cred-!)re :!.n I1Js~::?~1 Ohristt~"'I. eb 
eo.ceer~t o 
\ 
3:lc n otti.ir:.ooi. :..11 toto mundo dab:1B) cui hie titulus: 
' Puc'toJ.:• Lar;is '' oonvonlat extx-a. p1•on11ao1o.nem l!."von-
~~o-1 :15. . Idco Factor ~:-;ir; oat toztainus f:lctus qu.em 
n e1'ilo h1toJ.lig.it,. niGi sit eJttt•a et ·ultl"lil logem 1-n 
b011ed:i.ot1,ono et fido Abra.nae. ·:!}la.re. is vorus est 
f'·m.c'l;ot • Logbi qui o.COE)t>·to $pii .. :ttu $a.neto POX' ~!dam 
Chr :U.ri.;i 1.ncipit; c.Uli~e:."o Dettt1 Qt bener.o.aere pxaoxi-
mo, 'fJt fnt'w1,e inQludat -simul f'ldam;· qaa.__:f'idos har 
bet i ~1s .~im f'o.c1entom ot fna:t t arborain, quo. ~no.ta. 
fimit frt:tc'bua.. O;-::iortot onim p).":lus esse wborGl:ll; 
doinclo i"ruotu;3. i>ot"111 en:tr.t r.on i'o.ehmt ll\.,) . 'br)r.cm·.,. · aed 
facit o-por.ia,. !tnrp.10 fQ:oor.e Le~om· abaquo f':tdo oot 
f'ue~ro norno. :dne 8.!'00!'0 C,.}; l:i.sno ot l11tQ t qn.od n.Qn 
est f'r:tOe; e pom~ ~-~tl l!"'l81 .. tl phanta.sn1ata. Pos:!.ta __ au.-
-bcr.i arb0rie, hoc e-at nal"Son~ ilEJU f'::ictoro r£Ue !'it por 
.fidem ln fflw5.$tum;: ll~qtJuntur 01::ia1 .. a.. Opozatet en~ 
f aot,,r.-em etGe ant~ i'uota .• non fncta anto f's.~to:an1. 
S.ic , fn:et;or Leg:1,s h:tiotif1:oatitr1.' hoa ost .,. l"€l!)U'ljutur 
P• !1.00~: 11. 17;..6. 
11 .. 24 ... 6. 
l ·. 31 •. 
8}~ 
iust1..1a t nom. 2~ !Ion at1t0m. dic·it,.u, f'aotor.55 i.\b 
0 • ., ,., . .. . , "" '~ ""' l<)" , •. • ., b : .,.,: .,, ;.;.:"' ..... ch,J.:)., ::sou u 01101•tbus 1·v.oi0s.11.U 2J Quin 
Oh:e:u::t:.:.ani non fiu:n.t it~c'ti or>er~ndo irinta, :;;od :tam . 
:f.'1.de tn 0.:1.:i?im{auu. iu.ot:tfionti o ~-:e r antur iuatu. n-
J.ud n.ltortiln -polit;tcum ~at,. 0oilioot o~ factis ri-
ar :t fr;.cto1"ei-:t ; ubi sno.po ~-i"tihiu-iaanclo·, ut u.:l t Aris-
tm;oJ.os, f.'i"l;; al iqu!3 aitho.~ .. oodu.s . Seel. in ?.o.eolo-
gi7 ~n.ot (n" non_. f:i.-t ox 0? 01~ibus J.eg1s , Se<1 OT>Q,+"tot 
p l .. ).1J.t osso fac G<n•a-1~1 , posteo. se.quun,bm:- faota.50 
·l1hus !:t.tth or ~~ys that only h <.~ ·:rho i3 t1n102 .. ·(;b,c Goap0l 
onn h,:.nro tho ·!~5.tlc ,of £p.Q,'F,QX" :J.ora.P 11 ·t-11::1~ facto~ l .ef11S, 1s the 
man nho h t.l.::J :rece:tved the Eoly ~piI"it ·through f'aith in 0-IU"'ist 
It :ts jast o.s · 
:f' :i 'H· } 1 ' "" . .,,.i- ·i' o··> ''fr. '' ·~· "1' q ": "'}, "'-·- -- ~. ; ·•· ~. •. ./. ' .., ,\.\:.> , ! .<- v~,; 
:tn G;.2rt~rt 1:1oro on l y :l p1 .. c l udo t 'J tho p evfo 11t10.:100 of ~°:.lo good 
\'11.n .. ks 1,·tr.i..:i.ch ~ o riv1.de r,oszihle b7 .!'o.i th :ln Gh:.>:tst, a1.nce JJod 
nlt i."".n.atoly d ()OS ::.~o qt1h"c ,..orfect fulfillm.!3nt oi' the lo.rt ~s a 
-nr ex~0quir.dt0 fo:r· ju3tif'ioa.tion.~~7 Luthor oAnressly roj.eots 
su ch t.•n :tnt01?D:re t iitt:lon i -::i t.he ,:,ords: " (J,uia. Ghr:li:r~inni ll.011 
8$ 
oati opor~nnt u.r iusta11 o.nd "sod :!.n Theolog:lo. factor nou fit 
ex ope1:>:lbus lor,da ~ Sea du o1•1-;ot -pr>ius os~o facto1,ei."1., 1)o3ton 
sequuntu:i:J f'actt' •• " 
',l1J:10 dec :trii;.re · ele-m<nit in this pas::!ugc is the double me1m-
:i.ng or :lu.;st.lflcare fo"JJ Luther~ He nay3t 1"Sio ifaoto:c> Lee;is 
n • But fo1-
lo'!u:lnr; t h is he o quato!& £!,~nt iusti. ,;rith iµatif'.1¢§}.t,i . i11 the 
s0nto11c0~: t1Qi:1ta Cln .. i s t~l&Qi llon fiunt hrnti o:t;h,~:ando iucta, 
se.d i~-~ :f:'icle. In. Ghl'.'i 'iJt,.1m iusti1':1.cuti ope1,antui:> iusta. 11 In 
other ·.-rm.1ds y rn:t:i,.n l)EH)Oluoo, ls made rimhte.our.) by fuith in Ohri~t 
l~mrJ.e i?:lG,:it o()1_i~ by t.'·r.dth in Oh.r:l3t tloon ric;hteous de-eds, o.nd 
thur-.1 he £J.:ii a f(:l..ct-01.1 leJ~1.~ is ;j,1!5tified; a0.oo-unt0d .just; t!1.o.:b 
is, his 1~ightoo1..uJ deeds produoe.c1 bt !:'a:1.th in Gird.st m~o r0-
who do the JJ'uth~r's ;"/;11, !•!.~,. the t ·r.ul7 riG}'lt~uua, entor 
the .h::i:.11gdo21.1 of heaven; but the r>tWPo.s() of' f'o.:ith :!.n 0111.,,ist is 
not to 011ablc mal1. hir.laolf -to ltl@f.rl;; ·th.a Pather' s rocr-.til"e.n1ents; 
f'aith 1"0.i:f:1.or n1o.kos him r i.ghtaoun nli'·@ady. Therofol"e Kar1 Ho11 
·c.a.n i'1.nd no s 1..1.b3.·ia.,1x''l'.iie,tton foi~ b.is v'i~YI .of God's annlytic 
Ves?di<rt of' justif'ic~ruio11 in bhi.9 \;>asmaga or in the tha;Jes 
.frc)m tho dis~ubatiqns·.: 
·.llh.e rofnt1t 0f t J:Jis investigation is· th~t Ho11 is oor-
~:eot in inte~~ting ·~he pasoagf> from the laot~iro on Romans \ 
fro~ A~ao:::,,tio ~d:w,n Articulorum 
goe,s boyo!ld r)oth H'.oll•·s and i/alth-0r's- v1&wae and Walthol' oa.n 
!'ind euppo!lu !'o·r his interprotation 1n tho lnttar two• 
Cm·:CLUSI Ol'W AS TO OHi:JT?_t-..,. po-n;_·7rjl,r_..! o·.i;i c tr:1--. V :-n - H [U, ,L}.lJ. .• ' . Old. t\O !1>J.1.S,l 
At t h e on.d. of· 011apter III we sa.u ho\11 Holl !3wmn.o<l u;; the 
oe-:r1t'.l!·~.1 :l s :~u en :tn c.onb:i:•ov01 .. ay botwoon lum and Wnlthe::t. It 
w:tll p:r.'ov EJ u s Qf nl to 1•ov:i.ew ·these o,entrul iom:l,es I to note 
·the hen i.:~:l?.1.f.r: \-r:1.i oh Ollr' i nvestigat:ton of the Ql?itieul Luther 
'()tct::.:8uccs haB up on t hom,. ~nd "bo equoi.der critiea.1 estimtiltes 
0 ..-. -'-11- C , .. , ... · . b - ' .t. .... "~ o~J.vr ove.rsy ,y J.P..:Ce:::> t he.oloe;1.ans • 
~::oll b~J.:lovos tha:l~ Luther> t oa.ehe~ an analytio vei"<lict of 
j uo'c:li'ico.t:!.on ::,n the n o.rt of God. J'ua·t iflaat i on l o tho c.o'c . . 
:ln ..-:i -:lch God (U'-a-.:JS· raim i nto .followsl'-..ip with Himse J:f w,.thout 
doi.niJ. vioJ. i:-;n co t.o H.:'l. s twr.n h(Jl;lneon and n:to11v.l r.irino1.1-,lGl3. For 
i n j 1.1Gt "5Sy:1l'~~ man God pr otlotmcos bim r :tghbaous e.nc.1 mako ltlra 
not be c o;mpJ.ct;e tuttil t ru'J i'utt;tro li:fO; tho t i meJ.oss God al-
p0rfoatorl ,.n holiness •. :.i:hua the holy 
n i rn:tEH'.' thereby a c-c1.ttillJr he.cOT.!les· r ighteous. i1althel" objoc;ts: 
such an i nt;ei"pz~ot at ion of Luther's to~olu.ng c.oru-::,lotely over-
lookt:s th.e fact t hat G.0(l jus·t ifie.a th,g sinna1
1 bece.u.e0 of t h e 
Cl,·.-·t_+"n ........ )·! )-.1~ ... ,'\:"'l a" <1-" ~t1" o f'' ffl-.v..·J· ,.,, ... "' - ,,,. ..,,.. .. ~ o ·~ l ..r. .. v :i.i. .... 1J • .. ., 
Ho l l, 'c;o be sn.re; roQogni,g·ed the w.1phe..nis which Luthm." 
lay s uno:n t he v!o1J.r ioua doi1t h of Christ~ Th1t f.'or Holl this 
is s-ubordinuto t o tho Fat.her'b will to ;rorgivo; it doo.n not 
f'om t h.ta 1":t!iul ha.s5.s f ,ll .. God, s justify1ns <l.ead.. In addition. 
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Holl f'aul t;a rfcil tho:t~ t or -presont:i.nu only ono nsnoot or the 
Si gnific t::..ncc of UJ:1ri e-t for Lutho:t>. Olu:-ist oJ.oo r isos in the 
hef."!T•ts o·P ·~,. • J /! · ..... .. t, ~10 no .J.o"v'e l"'S m·1r.1 1·,orlrn. tho neu lifo in t hem. 
· 
1l1h0 1"n.•odom1no.nt cha:C'aet evi stic or Goel,. a.s Holl sees it, 
i~ H5.s a1)Di:-)1~1-i::e 1t1.oro.l '()O~"'i'ect:ton. Thor-o:f'ore, in docJ.o.ring 
me..n r5-ght e ou s , Goel :r:>tt1 .. poses t -:,·. 1eacl him to tM div:tnc J.ov.e1 
of mor al p0r :E'eot icm. 0::.1 t ho o~'>ntr-a:ry, snys i'i/:.:\J:bhcr, Hod's 
nu.r ;)os e i n j u.ot ~.f'yi ·~1e the a i n:a~l' is tq clito.w him 1.-n~c-o t he di-
vine rollownh :tp; tho n10:ral r onovo.t.i o·n · wltloh ia insep ~a:bly 
con.."lc oi;ed ':rli:ih :;he vo:ooict of a:cqu.i·tt·~ i s the ~nea.'Yln to at-
tnir.t tho r.:oa l of' fellowship• not :tho goal "it8e1:f'. 
,., 
... . e 
ch t hm.-:. ' n t c s.f}h:Lng of justi.floot :lon. Holl roundly danou..~ces 
Uolanch t i1on f or cartcatur•ing Ltttho1"·' a taa.ohin8, • In Holl' s 
e s t :i..2:u~te , :.\I0la.noh 'chon dicl 11ot establish a vit<Ul oonnaction 
betw,e-en God. rs $.Ct of pardon a.,id the r~\'I li~o whleh becins in 
the bo-1:i.e,viar .. Th1.t s Melanohthon !s S·a.icl to assottt that the 
n'.:!i:1na:l:;u1•0 wh ich t ho Ohr iat :tan p osoesses i a his o-rm c:ttoation. 
Go.cl pronot'l..."1'ces t h 0 siru1er r5.r5htoous; t ho ~ust. :Lfi ed: oi11..Y1er bo-
gins t o l ead n nev, 1:t.fo by 111.s own po·we:"J. . s;· r;hcn 110· S'Oes that 
ho ¢ontinuo~ 7'0 8 .in 1:10 ~~ul'ns to Go<l's u ::1.rdo11 e.g-ain 111 o!'dor " - ,1.t- • · i "' •. • 
t o s a :l11 00111t ort l,Uld a~-suranoe f:or his troubled consoienoo. 
In f'a ot , I-b11 us G.ol~ts that i·,ielanohth on troa.to i'a.:i.th us a hu-
inan n1erit ·by vi:i:•tua of whioh lttnn receives God ts f.'orgivoness. 
MeJ.anch t hon 1 s teaching is. v_iowed a.s bo.sically antl'i.ropooontri c 
in ohar.c.,cte11 , \Ylillt ho:r- acbnita thr.t Luth9.r• a$ a. rule did no_t 
d:lst i'rl.3,;1ish concept uuJ.l:r bot,11eon God 1 s p a.1~donin.G deol"OO and 
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tho bestowStl o? hir.i poitor to live th'3 11a·:1 ) if'o. Qn the other 
hand, Iblanohthon d :l.cl thus distinguish in order to.~t t :i. . ou'bJ.ed 
c0nnc::l0noev:.: r..:1:if;ht; obtl/:\1n com.r,lo~e o..s!1Ul'unoe, Hev~rtholosa _.. 
the d5.:f.'i'o.:>~}nco h r:lcween Lu.thor o.ncl Molano.hthon in tho art:'tole 
0'f j ust:1.:C':tco.i; ion ts m~J.y ono of teminology. · In pr1nc1:pla 
i,Ie.lru1chth.on 1 a . ·iJ':1.oYrn--o.1.) lQns 1,; in the Luthoran ay"l:.\bols \'Thigh 
he wr o t0-- t:1.:r.·e io.e1'1t:i. c£\.l ..-dth. thoso of Luther. In the end, 
Wa l t her 1~ooortn t::, the argt.1.ment f1"or,1 s:llor..0-0.. S:tnco Lut;h0r 
nover eJ;:-:, ;:."'os::,ecl . d :l. !iH:).gpoement with J;iclanchthon 's presonta.tion 
I 
of ju:3,; ii':lc e:t:i.on., no d.i :t'f.o;re:t:toe botireen thom can hav0 existed. 
We hav0 se-,:>n that Holl ts v:i.ew of· j1.1StifiQat1.on as an 
trrie.J:yt ic j 'l'l.tl g (:)mcnt; of' God .seems t o bo subatru.1tia.t·ed b:f t he 
nr5.nc1.!)D.1 pa:.:rne .. g~· :,yh i dh ho citos from Luther's lecture on 
Romtt..rin of l.515-1516. On t ho other• har.1<.t, the p Q..S3agos which 
\'htlthcr c :1.tes i'rom 1'.,1-1..ther' a l o.te-r writinBS do not adn1it of 
s uch an :1.ntex•ni•ctn.tion. Th:ls fa.ob m.ay lead to the conclusion 
t hut t horo :U..i a ,Gl"·:3·::?.t gulf' fi~e<:l botween tho "yom:}8 Luthor·
11 
and t he "old ·Luthar.- u Lror-.a reoent seholarship h o.a sought to 
d:lsnrove t hJ.3 concln.siop. l Scholar·s havo sho~:m t hat the 
i ,..., __ .,, 
dis:::iuto be·t rN~en H0 11 ~md Walther ts not Luther's s.:-le enip.r:ia-
sis :h~ h ie lecture on nw1m1.s. Luth1i>r also .says t b.s.:t God 
1 ar. W:llhelm r~u.ok,, "l'he Hiatoriogro.~hy of the Gennsn 
Reron~s.tion dv.li'1ll8 the Past '.f!\yonty Years, Ohui~oll Hist0 !'l 
(Dacembor;. 194.o),. LX; 310-l~ 
justifiot. 'tho o:lnn~n" boouuse Uo accounts er.1,1ot 's righter.>us-
? 
nezn t o h:l.ln .• c.. 
Thia f•p.ot 1•aimo.s the quost:J.on of Lutho1"' s Ob.riotology 
a.a set :i.:'oPt h 1Y,T I 1ol'.1 .• _ ~ .,1. t d t • ~ IJ".)nco.n~ra ·.e e;,fi'o:rta to inveatiea.te-
Lt.1th~r i.s Chr,,:i:stology during tho pa.st ti:1onty-fivo yecws havo 
sh.,im t hat Zio111 o vi0Yl :l..n com'!)lo.tely untonablo .. 3 Thia. re-
sctU?oh !10.s shov1'n that Luther's faith ls ontiroly Chr!nto-
con t~l'."':t c il; n ut1.1.1"e . 3!':1.o-h Seo.berg rruma up the attitude of.' 
l'1YJdern ooholw·shi .P by st1il.tin_~~ th!:'.t Luther ta theology anpollJ"S 
to h.e.ve evolYed f1,om an :t.ndivit'l.uD.l. view of' Christ• 4 · Thus 
rocont 8Cho:Lnr:3'h.ip uuhold$ Wru. thor in his inaiate11ce u pon the 
In fact, t he cont1"ove1"sy b~tt10011 fln!the1 .. and Holl 
2Adr.Jlf' i:Iai.ual , Da1., ,jung~ -Luther.~ J\1::@iatin (Gutersloh: 
Vrn."l a.s c. Bertelsn1anxi, 1935), II; 90, .n. ·1, w~ere Ha:iel 
qu":)tos- the acb.olia ae,aoi"<ling to Fickor •a. edition, P• 176, l. 
11; nvi<l0 nu.no,. qi1od ov:r:r~.a· dild.,: quocl aim:u.l sauo·ti, dtn au:1t 
iusti,. simt i'H3(l<\1ator•os; iusti, quia, oredunt in Christum · cuius 
iu~titiu eo s tegit ot 0:T.a illtputatur, peooatores aut·cm1, qUia 
n r)n i~plont; loc;ern:, noz:i ::rtmt sine oonou~iso,entia, G'3d aiout 
eg·.c•.:ita:1.tes sub ou1"a. n1od1o~l,. qui aunb re vor.a ogro.ti1 so<rl in-
·ohoat:tvc 0t :lx1 fme sani sou not:tus sa:nificati i. ~~- s·o.ni-
f.ientes. qui'l)us noo~ntissil.lla: oat: sa.,'1.ltas r-.resumptio. (fu.ia 
nei.u.z 1·:ccidi vnnt. 11 
3 ,,fl,,0·1, o·· ".. ... p'1'1 330 J,-, 
- ""~ . '~ I · d, •· ".,!., ~ -•· ~ : i· • · - .,... 
!~Ibid- ~ wher..e Pauok lis.ts tho lll,:)t;Jt im)"}Orto.1Tc oor1t:-:Lbu-
tiona of ' r•e.c0nt soholnrghip to Luth-er·' s Ohri!stolof;y• Limons 
·tb.e.m -...-:,·e niic}1t m0ntion J!;,. Vo.gel~a.nsli Dio 4I1fro.110 v2~ IA:tt~f8 
n'l:"i fJ.tol.01:~ie · 11aoh de1~ ex-st en :PsalmQ~o l~. rr., 1~eJ.t>Z~~f, :: ~29) ~ 
:ru,. oee nu.ng, Der itfiKeI'ooHteBe 11"' :a us . o.,, u~-~er (W-£~ig, 
~932}; S~i ch Soobor$i t~tbers 1I'heolpB{oJ-m--'ll'1stu~ (~tv~nr~, 
1_9-37)~ er. also nmnel.., .sm;,, (?1,!?.·~ r-.~ 9_0, _n. 2-J, im.010 ro-er 
e11oes to ad<i.it;ional liternturo aJ."8 given., 
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inltiQ:t e<l a.' gr oat dt3birbe 1 i;h0 rer,0rct1.ss1.ons of ·:1h ioh are folt 
to t h o pro0,c:r1:~ da:y· :tn the thoologi.oal wor1,1 •. 5 Knrl Barth one.\ 
his OQho.ol haVE> been '{:>C"..r·t :tculo.rly voos.l in thei :i? do~unctatio.n 
of Holl ' s v~h~wt~ be.o.o.use of. t ho.1.,-,. int-ens0 llVGra:J.on to n11 Rit-
s.ch.1:1.an :moralimn. All of t;ho d.iscussi ona which havo been at 
my di.sposet.l h.'.?:.ve 1:-1,ni:fo~nly C?'it:t<rlze4 Holl. ·l11e ohiQ!" objec-
t:7.on t ~;:i Ho11 ' 13 r~oQ.0~1$truc;t:t<m of · Lnthaxat a :teaching of .1w:iti-
:f'icc.•.tion so.ems t c, be t hr,.t suoh a motivation a.n !ioll posits 
f'or Go<l 7 s i'o1;.Givcnoss dostr oyli th0 parador..ioal and "irrc.tion-
nJ.11 nc:t:ur•(:'} of God ' s w:111 to $eek ,t1,n<1 s nl/e tho lost. 81.1oh 
l ove on &0.cJ. f ~i ·;1ttrt wolud coe.:-10 to be. t r u.0 lovo ~ it W,;11i..1d not 
be th.c l ove of: J e suc· 2 who .at~ with t -ho r,ul.>l:toun s and sinnc-rs. 
Holl Io view, it i s s-a:l.d, :le a 1 .. atiom\listic bit or s i-,ecru.la-
t i <m which finds no vm1; .. :i.-.a1'1t in Scri.p'\;uz-e • It is a tno-Pal.is-
tic ut t em:pt n.10D1,;, 1i.~.11t:tan a.-eid Ritsohlian lino.s to obscm .. o the· 
:i:'ollorrs t h i s v i ew· of God 1.a justification., he ·,:dll httVQ to 
look to h:ts m111 mornl a.ceozrmlisl~ients in ordor to obtain as-
s-ururice of cont~:n u.ec.1. forgivanoaa. Finally, it has boon se.id 
that w·:i. t.h the p1..i1.:;sa~es us·ed by H~:ll Iiuthar onQourn.gad Chris-
tiru.-rs to w:o~lc fa:i.hht ho·.1ever, t.lthelf do not h nvo· basic 
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Accox-c1:i.P..f> t o t ileso cn"-5:i;ioisms., th-on; God ts essenQo does 
not conoist !n o. mora1i nt 1.o typo <Jf l)l)?.'teotion bt\t in a. love 
wh.ich d..ir-ects :l t oeJ.f a.gai n~t o.11 oin but at ·the oz:1e tn1c -0n-
t;ors :i.n to f 0l l o.1chi 1:, with s:lni'ul rr..en·,. To find on ethical 
t . '- l <> '' l 1 . mo·1 v P1.1:cjJ1 r.or c~1. - ~ _ovo which i:! so pro:-adoxico;l ru-;td so of: ... 
:fon~:1 'J'O to Ql }. moral :ist:lc htr.ma.n ttig.hteouana:::·s :to tQ p.1..,ma11ize 
T11(., 01:~:1. .. b:lc s see. Holl ' s 3, .. einhox,p1-.ot(l.t5.on an a. t:rp:1c·~1 h1.:U11.::mis-
tio r on.ct~ :!.on to i;h 0 -~tumbJ.:ltigii-1bloc.k c,.,r the Gros s . It 1.s only 
'!.'h 'J .relations:iip between l.,utm r'a ar.µ:l I-fol&.Ylchthonts 
vlmrn oi' jtwt i :f:':ico.tio-11, as pin-pointed hy the Holl ... 'fla..lther 
con-~ '.C'OYersy , i s l'll o.r0a in whioh a great deal of' further re-
B e l1.rch :ls necessui~. r:r En.gollnnd i s correet in his a.'l'l.alysis 
of Hol -u...r1chthc:m. ts t~oclo(..;y., 1 no difference oJtist·ed in the . doe-
tii:i.n0 of: justif i e•nt ion bet1u.een Luth.er t,\nd i'delnnch.thon duri:pg 
the ir ~ntirc onroars as ~Gfott;1s Ps. Yot E°r'~ a1lllrld h~s to nd-
mi t thn.t ·i;~e 11olclot"'u Molmioht hon e~Jl'o:Jsoa the r0l ationshi:p 
batwoon i u:: tif>1.~at~.o and J:".OfllQn&~f/lt1~i.~ \vith· ·eo?JiRSevp, ~omitari, 
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::ie,91..1~, a.~cQ.d:ere 1- o.~~d:l; prila3u1--12ootea. De aides, not1.rly all 
of. t "b.o modor n w,_ ... ·i.+.o ·_r,n O''"' ~1 1 l tl ·• J 1 1 " - .n ; . C. • ..UnO 1. 1() 11 r S .; ... 1.eo Og'f beforo i~-
g e J.la.n.d. insisted 1.Y0 o n o. hiat t-rn botrroon 11juatii'ioation° anc1 
ffsuno'c ·1r·r c;: •1i- j.-,n 11 n•' ·1 ,. f tl ,. -· .,_ ""'"" --v• , ,,.G .. ~ea·r:fl.i :..n • 1.0- Ol<:lor l,fol~"'lOhthon., !:,.'\r,en 
W~lthcr :t'')r.rtrictc 'th.a. agreement of Lu:thor· and :Melunoh thon in 
J• ~~·t;--: .p:~ C . ..... ... t t" .,. t ,_, . .... ~-:- .• C.t, :i.on ~o s10 .uU .:..i.0 l:'i9.n tnf'1':1bola. In v:i.o\7 of tltese 
f acts , Holl a!:)31r:.Hu·o to he ~t Jetiat ~,r.u"t$:ally corroct in pro-
tc~rc1n[.; az::1.lnt:1t rin la-11.chthon •·s l n.t er v:t.e,7 or t he r s liit i on-
<'r.~· 1' ' ., e'"5' .:.. _,.,."'0 C •. 'CO'.:. . .1.;.,.~ • 
T-Io:i.:.- ::.~pirlt ., and tho· hum?.n W:i lJ.-.... LL:~ neoeoso.1--y 1.n conversion. 
:'3inc,., the h1-mut..,i '-till t h.us 'bocon1os n. pa.r t of faith,· ·a-oll is 
nl &-:.o C<H1:t>0c t; :i.n s tat ing t hat f'o:r Ho1o.nohthon (,he should hnvo 
suicl 1'the old·~X' Ho1aneht.hon11 ) fai t h io a humro:i, mo1•it. In 
from silenc e l s 002np.lotoly i nvalid,. sirlao L-:.ithe1 .. <.Ucl not at 
a lJ. rrc>to3t ago.ii,i.s t lfol:m.ohthon ts J.ateI- oxr,iresslona of s:,"'!ler-
t h or ou.r.:hJ.~.r d i sc1,edJ .t .ed. Ed-ll 's cronoer.>t:i.on of th@ analytic vor ... 
<3.:tat oi' Jt·mt i f :tct1.tion e,..nd h.nve in large part su;,1po?.•tocl t',nl-
t hc x•' s n.t t~tG-1::s., But wo 0~ 1.t to note tho pro.iaewo1 .. ~'1y em .. 
r hnso-s icih:tch Hol l s .o,u91t t o nm.i nt-a i n in niEJ r.eintorp~etatio:u 
of I.-ut .he l.,• }foll i.s in(datenoe upon ju~ti:fioation ap a deed 
of God -~~'.:l tho.I·o'U(',h.ly in keeping W'ith the theocont1•io r,o~ition 
of -ch,::3 13:iblo. ~./11.nt liqll d:ld not see is that theocentrioity 
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e.nd Cl1.r:! .. stoc>ent1"ic:1.ty OJ?@ iclentieal and ootrn~inous. Holl 1n-
t01"pl"etetl L.ut l ior eqi"1.,·ectJ:y wh011 ho strassod God' n oolo in-
st1"1.uu.on t u.15:t y in \·10:cki11t'1 the n.e,1 1:tfo in man 8.I)d the oon-
t :tnui t ·y und t nt:u11t:tt:9 e·onnr~ot:J.on between. Gndi s nord of' ro.rdo·n 
and h.iG 1,onev1-:L.g a c_t:ton in tho livoa rJf: z;1e1·h t'/0 niust alw·nya 
Olu~1he.s:l~0 t~h:ls fc:.crb t Luther ocmsista:.1tly tnug,ht thnt Ood 
p:,onoun068 th'J s.1.nnet• l"igh"beous :tn 01,der to 1Jmke h :bn "!'.·ighteous 
a:~d thus t o ecrulp h:L'<'lt f'o:t' t he c,1mpleta d :Ivine ?oJ.lovmhip. 
r.0ne•:n1.J. of lif$ . 'i1·ds Ql'llPha-sia upon the oont1.nu:i.ty b0t-:mon 
t'10 ~)c.1~don:i.r.g wo1,(l and ·tho vehe'.\'ing e.ctiv:tt1' of· God is osp~-
:ln tl~o oi•th,,dox tradition have o·fton f ound bei'oro them a hia-
t us b0t~-r,een I.If ai th" und "r.;ood vrorl~a '' a.~~ have boeu uno.blQ to 
ovci~came :rt . I!oll $eea tlu"ou.gh tuther' s eye·!l that Chr:ts·t ia 
r~'!ad e u.nto us wi.udom tmd right00u~MfW and m.\.."lctifioat:l.on qnd 
Ti11' .• , ~ ·11 "II' 
... ;1.., •• 1.1..J.-J, 
t ho risen Ch.ri:'lt lives t\..'1.d Y1orl·Gl :ln ·tho 
!loll has 1"0nderod Ohl"l-stondon1 a great 
ee:iYv'i.ce by fli{{S'.t r::n:lnti; i·•J;··tention upon· Luthor 's v:i.ew of the ju~-
t:t2:i.ecl sinner D.S totus . ~)occn..t:):' . Thus tho justified sinne1 .. , 
.....-- . - ~ 
E.£1t:·u~ !_~st;i-.is .an.cl .t.et~!;l .. p~~-~.u,to:_£~ nmst continually cling to 
'the. pardoning wo1~c1 oi' Gedi which br'ings. about tho now crea-
tion in Christ ,Jesus. 
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